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ENGLISH IIISTORY COMPETITION.1
THREE GRAND -PRIZES OF

aaa miuta ipauon va RvaBer
On account ofthe universal interest ti'hich THE QUEEN'S "CANADIAN HISTORY CONTEST" excited amongst the

most intelligent people ofi thiiscountry an thie United States, and at the urgent solicitation of înany of our patrons, wve have
decided ta offer an Eng li Hisor C ptition, havinfo its three principal prizes, Three First Gabin Pass-

ges ta Europe and Return. Tee trips can be taken by the winners at any*time withsin one year frain the close of

To the First person sending tle, corr ect ansîvers ta the following questions in English History the Publishers of THE
QUEEN wvill give a Free Trip* to Europe. To the second persan sending the correct answers wvill be given a Beautiful

Pony Oart and Harness (a-complete rig valued at ($25o.oo.) To the third persan sendiiig the correct ansWers the pub-
lishers oif THE QUEEN will give eîther a Safety Bicycle or Tricycle and ta the fourth person sending the correct
answers will begiven ahandsone Gold Watoh (Lady's or Gentleman's), AI3DITIONAL PRIZES In order of ment, Elegant
SiIk dress patterns, China dinner sets, Swiss mnusic boxes, French mantel dlocks, portiere curtains, etc., etc., etc.

UPIMIZI S ]F4XXR 2nd 901LA.S S:
To the persan fr oi whom the LaSt correct answers are receîved before the close of this Co-petitio ill alsa be giv'en

A Free Trip to Europe. To the persan from whom the next ta the last correct answers are recceivcd wvill be given a fine'
Saddle Pony, (valued at $ i o.oý) ; ta the second from the last wvill be given an elegant Suite of Parlor Furniture.
ADDITIONAL PRIZES wiIl be given in order aof menit the same as in IST CLAss, but countîng frain the last received.

1?RIZ~]F<>]t~ .3rd COLà-SS:
AIl lista of answers are numbered as received, and the persan sending the correct lîst of answcrs, which is the Middle

anc receiveýd in this Competition, wiII also be given A Free Trip to Europe; and ta the pesnsending the correct
answers wvhich are received next fol/o wilng the middle anc will be given a fine toned 15pright Piano a=on of thc best manufac-
tures, and ta the person sendîng the correct answers which are receivcd .0reding the middle anc will be given One hundrejd
Dollars in Cash; and ta the next twenty-fivc persans sending in correct answverspjrecediug, next ta the middle one, and ta the
twenty-five persans sending in the correct answersfalUowing next ta the middle anc wvill lIe given useful and valuable prizes, rang-
îng in value from $ii,.oo ta $2.o in order ofincrit.

SPRECIAL 1PRIZES, rangrng in value fromi $îa.oo ta $30.oo, will be given DAiLY during this Competition for thc
first correct answers received and opened at THE QUEEN offices upon that day.

Q.T Z!: S W 10 CD11T S:
r.-Wirhat gret King reigned in England front $71 (0 901, and <111 sO mlicir t0 Pro- 7.-WVho wZas it rirat 1,3mb

1 1 
Parliament out or doors in 1653, 00nd borooro iead of

monte ering and goodness amongst iris subjects? ffToirs underth tirei.n ofI'oeor

2.-WVhat King %vas noted for bis ruddy complexion and red Irair? 8.-Wirat gre evee happened dringirrig fGoeII.srihsoopca

3 .- Wirat im rtnt document didi thre Barons of Englaod compel King John to sigo -imnorrancte oa rhe poole of No menico 7 Woia h rtbiGn
J *001 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eral in commandn 5~. .1 ea ol o iepse fNplo ne iosa h 3iii m

4 .- V t~ irne bs the Civil viar of tirirty yeors <1455.1455> iretween rire Duke of zo.-In whiat reign %vas slavoqy oiolished in tire Britishr Dominions?
Vomi and Henry VI. irnoen? t rr.-Wicirmucir loved and respected Sovereigrr oscended rire rirrone June z6377

S.-Wirat King esroirlisired rthe National Cirurcir ofEngrrnd?7 Give cirais ofdescent.
6.-Wirot greot Poet and Domoatist lived in rire reigns of Elimierir and James 1.? r.-In wirat seor sos rire famaous 1'Cirarge of rire Ligiru Brigade" mode?

Answers ta the above questions must be accomp anied by anc dollar for anc year's subscriptian ta THE CANAD IAN
QUEEN. Present subscribers desiriag ta enter the Coinpctitîan may enclose the address oi same friend.and $1 ia payment for
THE QUEEN ta that address for anc year. Prizes awarded ta residents of thec United States will bie sent from oui- Ainerican
agency free of Customns duty.

The stuay of English History should intcrest cvery English speakinq persan on this Continent. If yanî are a- littie rusty,
taIre do,.n your old scho ' History study up and join THE QUEEN'S Prize History School.

The distribution af rewards will be in the hands of disinteristed persans, and decisians will be based on the carrectness of
the answcrs. Competitors can use their own language in warding their answers.

Answers may be mailed an or before August îath, 1891, as the prîzes are cquitably divîded over entire time Competitio *n is
open, persans enterihg at any lime have an eqnal appartunity with the first received. .No correction can be made after your
answers are mailed, unless another subscriptian ta THE QUEEN is enclosed with corrections.

Ev-eryone ans wetring ail the questions co,'rectly wil receive a G 0OOD Prize.
THE QUEEN has become famous by its liberal manner of conducting its Educationalt"aad Literary Campetitions.

Through these Coinpetitians it bas rapidly sprunng into,>praminenc'e, and an accountof its rnany*suiperror qualîtres as a Magazine,
is ta-day the acknowledged papular family publication of Canada.- No fàir-ýminded persan can question the fairness ai thiese
Competitians after once investîgating aur manner af conducting them, and the impartial and canscientiaus awards which: are
made strictly with regard ta menit, without partiality ta persans or locality.%

SIf you have neyer heard of THE 'QUEEN'S Prize Campetitions, send twa three-cent stamps and receive letters frain
persans in alI parts of the United States and Canada Who have received over $20,000 in prîzes froin these Competitions.

Out English History Campetiain is entirely separate and distinct from any other Cantest offered by THE QUEEN, and
ail communications concerning it must be addressed THE CANADIAN QUEEN, '"ENGLISH MISTORY COMPETI-
'rION,,' 58 BAY STREÉT, TORONTO, CAN.,
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Written forTim Qui.:N

EDLEEN VAUGHAN,
(DR PATHS 0F PER IL.

By CARMj1Z£N SYLVA,

AUTHOR 0F "THE WiTCH'S CITADEL," "1LEGENDS 0F THE
FAIRY TALES," "OUT OF

SYNOPSIS 0F PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
CHAPrRos I ANn IL-Edeo Vaughan, ss'lféofe Harry Vaughan, is mother bys

Erevious mnarriage of a son, %vayward, Qireless, and extravagant, called*lTom. Hol
botbem her for mon.y ta miantain bis extravagances, ami sse soeugples ta maintain
him le bisspntrf hais Hovisits ber surrptitiously on the aght of th en n
ing of tue story and obiains money lim her. In a fit of pcevishness he theows miro
the fire a costly doit belonging ta one of bis bafisr.Minnie and Winnie, the
littie daughtcra of Vaughanvare sdly sbocked nt the disappearanco of the dolt next
jssoeing and confide in Kat'hloen, the gos'crness. Winnio is of opinion ihat it ia ail
Tom's doiogs. Angey at Tomns conduct h1r. Vaugban forbids bhnm ta sit dosvn with
the family at dinner. Ho beaves the bouse, and la the secret presenco of the g.over.
os,ý Kathleen, whôm ho professes ta love, he declaresbis passion for another villaeboaucy, Tem6trah. She telle hlm thaý bier mather, on hor deatli-bed scarisd ber
against bim,'but ultirnately hoe overcomes ail berobjeciions, and sho taises hies intoa
ber bouse. K athleen ini ber onger, cues deeply the word ."iTom!' on the wooden

crossthatis pladedon thegmpveof cm»caL'smiother.

CAlRPvHî,ANS," 1'THouc;H*rs 0Ve A Qu lN, oUîNIANIAN
Two WoaLD)s," '&L.., &c.

1~ INE t " cried Tomi, as lie dashied the dice on the table.
"Nine 1l've got inost Anothcr glass of whiskey,

fairest Ginevra, joy of mi-y soul, pearl of Glanberris,
queen of the taverns froîn Carnarvonto Cardigan. And another
glass, swecîheart.ý And another, gemn in niy beggar-cromin.
Therc's money for you, and a splendid ring which I slipped
frorn înother's fin.-er. Look at that stone. It carne front the
brov, ofan Indian go.d. My f0îcher captured il. He rushcd.
into the temple, vvith tise Hindoos after hirn ; he slese aIl that
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came in bis îvay; the temple was steeped in blood. My father
flew up to the idol, dasbed it to the ground and wrenched tbe
stone out of its forehead-"

" Wbat with?" asked one of the meni standing or sitting
around the table, on which a single lantern was burning. They
did flot know how picturesque they looked in that uncertain
light, wvith the beavy tobacco smoke wreathing about their stal-
wart forma and well-cut, weather-bardened faces, these giants of
the bis, xvho reft the eartb's wvomb of its hoarded treasures.
Their hostess, Ginevra, looked as sturdy as they. Tall and
straight in hier black attire, with bier shadow reaching to the
smoke-stained ceiling, she seemed in no hurry to take the
sparkling jewel îvhich Tom held out to ber-whether fromn a
feeling of dignity, or front ignorance of its value, was net legible
on bier fresb young face.

" Ah yes, niy father was a bero," continued Tom, ignoring the
interruption. IlNot oneC of your sbabby misers wbo think of
notbing but gain, and turn every farthing to account. Tbat's
wby hie came by such treasures."

"Queer that they didn't make him richer," said another.
"He was like me," cried Tom : «"sbaring aitl be liad-giving

ail wbo asked. He could neyer keep anytbing to himself."
"Twelve 1" cried a third huskily, casting the dice anew.

"Hand over ?"'
"lH ere my lad!" And Tom threw the silver across to bimn.
"'With wbat did lie break the atone out?" repeated the firat

speaker.
"«Witb his sîvord, of course. Fairest Ginevra! wbat ivill

your hand say to sucli splendour ?"'
"Stones pass tbrough our banda ; but tbey don't stick to

tbem," said one of the misers.
"It's valuable," opîned another.
"Valuable ! " cried Tom ; Ilît's worth a fortune. I 'm a great

deal richer with it than my step-father is witb ail his money, and
1 give it away for a glass of whiskey. Tbat's my way ! "

Just as hie was about to drop tbe ring into the bostess's hand,
anotber band, large and powerful, with tbick veina and knotty
fingers, intercepted it, and a deep voice said:

" Nay, my lad, this ring is nlot yours to give. It cornes from
my inaster's mother, old Mrs. Vaughan. It has notbing te do
with your father's heroism. 1 shaîl ask your motber wbether
she is willbng you sbould bave that ring."

Tom sat still for a moment, stunned witb surprise. Tben hie
saw tbe intent, questioning faces around him, and started up.

IlSince when does your powver extend to my mother's pro.
perty ?" lie demanded, insolently.

IlEver since she bas been under mny master's protection and
receives, everything at bis hands."

Tom stepped behind tbe chair of one of the nmen, away fron-i
the ligbt.

"And since then you weigh the bread she eats, the money
bier clothing costa, the price of ber beauty ! "

Tbe foreman calmly lifted the lantemn to bis face.
" No," lie replied ; "bitherto 1 bave only îveighed ber son, and

found him too light in the balance. lt's no use trying to hide
from nie. 1 see the dice, 1 see the money, and the flusbied
faces. As to your speeches, 1 know thein already ;tbey are ail
alike. Now mind yenu; if you teach my master's workmen your
ways, you'Il get into trouble with me t

"I do theni no barm."
"Don't you though ? And wbo talked about Mr. Vaugban's

avarice and otber people's generosity ? "

I spoke truth. 1 am frank by nature and can't help saying
wbat 1 think. Maybe it's your doing tbat I think so il1 of Mr.
Vaughan."

The otber's veins began to swell lin bis forebead, and bis busby
grey eyebrows lowered se threateningly, as bis eyes, bard and
clear as sapphires, riveted themnselves on the young fellow before
him, tbat the latter looked down and bit bis hip in silence.

IlIf it is nxy doing," said the old man, and tbe lantera trembled
in bis hand, Ilyou are most imprudent to brave old Owen. If L
cannot spare your mother's feelings, the fanît is yours, you
vagrant, and'i bave no pity witb you. There is but one way for
me, the straigbt way, whicb 1 bave followed aIl my life."

The foreman's voice was deep and bardly over-loud ; and yet
the walls rang witb it, whilethe ceiling seened- to tremble in the
flîckerixig light of tbe lantern. Old as be was, he towered hîgb
above the others. Tom looked like a reed bending before the
storni by bis aide.

Nobody spoke. Owen beld the lantern awlîile in Tom's livid
face, looking steadily at him. Then hie set it on the table, and
left the roorn with heavy, sounding atepa, banging the door s0
violently behind hlm tbat tbe wall ahook.

When bie ivas gone, Tom lifted his head and sbowed his whîte
teeth ; but bis smile did not look genuine.

IlWeil, lads, now that old screecb owl la off, we'll drink and
be nierry as long as I've a penny Ieft in my pockets. I mean to
go to Australia to seek my fortune. Wbo'll gow~ithme?"

But it ivas as if a cold miat had suddenly drifted. into the roonm,
and dimly separated the late compeers from, each other. One
by one tbey took their caps and stole away.

Tom tried to make a parting sensation by calling out "Fair-
est Ginevra 1 I beg a couch for this nigbt and a crust of bread.
My atep-father bas driven me froin bouse and borne. I know
nlot xvhere to turu."

Tbe effect of hîs speech was somewhat Iessenied, however, by
the young gentleman's being seen riding Mr. Vaugban's best
cob se madly over bihl and dale on the following morning, as ii
hie wanted to shatter the noble creature's limbs. And such waa
really bis desire. But tbe horse ivas cleverer tban its rider for
the once, and got home safe and sound.

On that saine morning, Mrs. Vaughan sat in ber drawing-
room, burning-red, with the fatal ring in bier hand, cowerîng
before old Owen's flashing eyes.

IlIf you bad allowed me to horsewbip your son, I sbould not
bave to telI you to-day that be'l corne te tbe gallows. My
master does flot want 50 pain you. But if you goon inthis waày
nobody will bie able t0 spare yon the end."

Edîcen clasped bier delicate hands convulsively, and moved
ber dry lips. She felt dazed and suffocated under the fire of tbe
old man's eyes. Sbe did not even dare to cry.

11"I'knov that my child and Ihbave always been looked upon
as intruders in tbe bouse," site said, at last, trying to steady bier
quivering voice.

IIOur master was free to nîarry again, and we bad no huai-.
ness to look upon anyone as an intruder xvhom bie chose to re-
ceiveinto bis bouse. Our business lies solelywîith the property
lie acquired by bard labor, aixd whicb ive are bound to protect."1

" Hon' can you make such an ado about a few pounds ?I'
"The amount does flot signify. 15 will be a question ofmany

pounds by-and-bye, and then you ivill entreat old Owen, on your
knees, to save your cbild, and it wiII be too late."1

"lBut is lie su dreadfully bad? "
The old man compressed bis îips at tbe child-like simplicity

of that question.
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IlMy dear mistress," lie said, slowly. IlPray lay your hand
in mine, and promise nie soieninly to be firm to your son, ta give
him no more money, but ta send hlmi ta nie whenever he wants
any. Promise me 1 1 want you ta be firm in spite ofyoursef."

Edleen hesitatingly placed her slight hand in lus strong,
steady grasp.

IlI have your promise," hie said. IlI think I deserve ta be
trusted a little, for I have neyer thouglit of myseif ail my long
life, but of my old master and his son, and bis seuls cbildren ; 1
have shared good and evii days with them, and God knows 1
want the goad anes ta gain the upperband now, and ta smooth
my master's troubled brow again."

I reget that my son and 1 cannot retura ta aur aid poverty,
and blot out every trace of aur lives here," said Edicen bitterly.

"And 1 am sarry that I cannot make yau strong and firm, and
that you are angry instead of trusting me."

IINay, 1 trust you blindly, dear Owen ; you know that. Yeti
are the pillar of aur bouse."

IlPlease don't. Words are nathiîîg ta me. The instant I
have turncd my back, your son stands where 1 have stood and
rnocks mue, and yau laugh and give him whatever lie asks. He
deserves the horsewvhip. lnstead of making fine speeches, yau
sbauld have said ta mse long aga : 'Owen, take my boy iii hand
and make a nman ofhim.'" 1

'I could not have donc that. 1 wrestled with death for hini
at anc time ; 1 nursed hlm like a flover ; it was a miracle that
hie lived.'

"And yau let bis saut drift ta perdition. No, my idea of a
niather's lave is different,"

"Yeu cannot understand a motlîer's lave, dear Owen."
"Evidently not."
"It bas na bounda."
"No."
"It is a passion that verges on sin."
"And an crime. And uvarnings arc powcrless against it." He

turned ta go. "But I bave yaur sacred uvord. A word is
stranger than everything, after ail."1

IlVes, it is sacred, sacred indecd 1"
Owen had hardly ieft the rooni, when Tom had slippcd in

froin the terrace, wvbere he bad been eavesdrapping for some
tume.

"0 f ci)urse it is sacred, you aid pharisce, you hypocrite
Who knows, wiîat lic steals bimscif! They say he bas tuvo
bouses in London."

"Oh, Tom 1 "
"Fact, mother. 1 know thase upriglit people weli, they'rc

a lîorrid set. Mother, dear mother, give me a littie money."
"Again i 1 dare not."
"Ha, ha, ha! You date nft. Wby, what harm can the aid

screcch-awl do yuu,if yaugive me alittie? I want it sobadly.
You can't stand by and sce your chld diagraced ? Motherdear
little mother Pl He flung-botb bis arms around ber waist.

"Tliere, nawsheilain mypower-. No promise stands against
violence. How they bave frigbtened nîy poar little mother ! she
trembles like a startied birdie ; ber little hecart flutters. Nasty
aid kite! Did yau sec bis ciauvsi such crooked, mnley-clutcu-
ing claws! Fie, mother 1 into uvbat a grasping set wc have
drifted 1 And you'll sec, my siaters are of tbe saine stack. We
two shall neyer find sympathy or camfort auiiongat them, and
must struggie an tiîrough life by ourseives. My poar, aweet
mother!"

She listened ta bis honeyed speech as the roc does ta tue decoy.
whistle, and it ,vas nat long before abe unlocked tihe fatal cash-

box again. She fancied ber banda must bluali as slîe did sa,
white thouglu they were.

Sbe feit the degradatian of breaking lier promise snd of nlot
defending aId Owven againat ber san's shameful calumnies ; but
shie detested the aid man, ausd wouid giadly bave beiieved in lus
disbonesty in arder ta have a rigbt ta bate bum. Tam had lang
gone off with bis boaty, and she still stood wîtb a blank look in
lier eyes, uncansciausiy twisting the recovered ring hetween bier
fingers and wiping it in bier bandkerchief, as if ta efface the touch
of uncican banda upon the gold.

Slîe felt berseif gliding down a slape wbicb would end in a
terrible precipice by-and.bye ; anly ahe did not know exactly
wvbere the fatal abysa lay.

IlMamma, nîmsia i papa says we're going ta the Vicar's I
We're going ta tue Gwynnes ! Make haste, mamma 1" crîed
the cbildreuî, ruabing inta the ralmt and puiiing their mother by
isands and akirta ta liasten bier preparations for the drive.

IlWeil, wiîere is Kathleen ?"1
"Oh, she's dressing already. She's puttingon ber bat."
"Came, mammîa! Came, mamma! The carriage'ii be bere

directiy. Couic, unamma ! I
Gaing ta the Vicar's suas always a treat for the cbiidren, and

ta Edleen's hîcavy heart the idea of a long drive and a visit at
that peaceful bouse uvas very saotliing. She haped ta find
repose for ber troubled mind.

Vaughian urss grave and silent in luis carniage-camner; bis
nife did not*care ta speak, and Kathleen bad grown strangeiy

apathetîc and taciturn of late; but the cbildren were brimming
over with jayous taik about the faiiow deer in the park, the
sparkling rneadows, and the mountain rive *r rusig on its iîead-
long course in primitive savageness, disdainSui af the cultivatiaus
which surrounded it. The wviecîs ralied on smoathly and
noiseiessiy thraugb the laveiy country; no sound stirred but
the even trotting of the horses. They passed the minera' vill-
ages, where the wamen burried ta their thresbaids ta snîiie and
curtsey. Vaughan was extrenîely popular with the country
people, and the beauty and glowing happinesa in that carniage
were a pleasant sight ta ail). Many a brow cleared, and the
faitb in earthiy felicity revived in many a beart as tbey drove b>'.

At iength they turned into the fine centennial park wbicb bld
the ancient gotbic vicarage building in its boary dcptbs. Under
the arches af the grand aid trees the horses' tramp sounded
hoiiow as in a vaulted bail

A couple af fine, sbaggy dags rusbed ta meet them, barking
and fawning ; the peacocks half-funled tbeir tails and retreated
with discordant cries. The uvarm sunlight giittered on tue high
bow-windows, and piayed uîischievously among the dense, dark
ivy, clinging wvith giant arma about the time-worn masonry.
Threc cbildren, twa girls and a boy, ran jayousiy acrass tise
iawn ta weicome tlîeir littie friends in the carniage. Tlieir bait
was cut in straiglit fringes aver their eyes, and floated dawn in
long curis behind. They were sa alike, as tiîougb they had ail
tbree been painted by an artiat wbo wouid draw but once upon
bis imagination for the gold af their hair, the briiiiancy af tlîeir
eyes, and the briglit chubbiness of tlir cheeks. Thsey uvere
glawing uvith hîeaitlî, and Edicen winccci at the fmail appearsuice
af lier own ciîildren beside tlîis giant race. The doga immcdi-
ately pusbed their black nases in Winnie and Minnie's faces;
anc of theni even knockcd Minnie down, jumped an lier uvithi
luis forefeet, and finaiiy crouclied by ber, beating tue ground
uvitb bis siuaggy tail. The clîildren's pcaiing iaughter at this
scene caused quick atepa ta approacu frein the hli. Two
beautiful girls, tali and siender like young papiar-trees, witiu
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crowns of fair piaits above their soft, flover-Iike faces, flew to
embrace Edicen and lier cousin, andi iifted the littie girls high
is their arms, so whirl round wivab tbem and kiss them breathiess.

"lHowv strong you are, Una," said Vaughan admiringiy to the
eidest.

"And how you have grown, Giadys" saici Edisen.
"Too much, a great deai too muchl Father is getting ail

the ceiiings raised on account of my heiglt 1"
Thsis speech excited great merriment as they entered the

sunsmer-hali, wbicb was about as iofty as a cbiurcb.
At that moment tbree borsemen rode up to the porcb, sprang

lightly froin their saddles, and camne in with glad greetings.
The eldest wvas quite a mnan aiready, the others were boys, but
ail three were fresh as morning, and healthy as a sea-breeze.

Presently the motîser of the family came in, carrying a little
one on eitbcr arm, the sweeteft twins you couid have found in
ail the gardens of fairy-land. Liliy and Lotty could bardiy
be known from each other, and had such immense eyes, as
tbough the whoie skY bad got into tbem somebow. The mother
was a very bandsome woman; there %vas no shade of wvearîness
in ber calm, ciassic face, ber harmoninus air aud manner con-
veyed an ides offirag-rance, as of a linie-tree in full bloom. Had
anyone asked you svhetiser she wvas beautiful, you would have
replied "0l f course she la ! " snd yet you wouid not have
known exactly wbat made ber so, until you bad seen the man
who was just emerging froin bis library, attracted by the sound
or so many merry voices. Then you wvouid bave known why
Mrs. Gwynne %vas beautiful. If the roomn had been briglit be-
fore, it grewv quite radiant now witb the liglit of the Vicar's mag-
nificent eyes. Ris tatlibrl, bis noble features and miid kindly
moutb touclied one'ý heart before one knew hins. A gentie
warmnth radiated fi-om him, as though lie svere a centre of light
andi heat. His children obeyed hîre- w'ith unquestioning devo-
tion. His svife liad no thouglit but of bim. l'le poor crowded
to isim ; the sinful kisscd the marks of bis feet ; and ail dis-
trusted the few wvho sbunned him, as hopeicssly wicked and iost.

1 t was a sunny home, indeed, which so hospitably received
tise wveary svsmderers.

IlHowv happy tisey are," thougbit Nivrs. Vaughan, gazing at the
promising lads, the eidest of wlioi svas speaking esgeriy to
Kathleen at a bow-window, their dark heads set off by tise sun-
lit foliage beyoud.

"lVon are sad, Kathleen. Wbat ails you ?" asked tIse young
mans, steaiing an anxious look uîsder the dark lasises wlsicb
rested so obstinately upoîs lier clseek. "i1 cannot bear to see
you sad, Kathleen ; you kuosv i cannot. Do not rend nsy
heart, but tell me svhat ails yon."

Katisicen siowly lîfted Iser lis and looked past hini out of the
windosv. Sise thouglit lsow foolisis sise was to reject tise strong
love of an excellent man and to set bier iseart upun a scansp.
Buot alas! t tie most perfect good sense is powerless against a
foolisîs littie beart, bent on its own obstinate, unworsisy course.

IlDon't ask me, Morgan, it wili pass."
The tîvins wvere toddliug isand iii baud across the hall,

extremeiy grave about accomplishing so iengtisy a jourîsey, and
the eider clilidren escorted thise ils ecstasies of deiiglss, keepiîsg
off the dogs wlso wvcre evidentiy auxious to kîsock tisein dowîs.
Una came after, beîsding over thise wvitis outstretclsed liancis;
wvbiie Gladys wvas nsaking tise tea and lseapiîsg the plates wvith
wonderfuliy tsiîs slices of brcad aîsd butter.

Tise grown up people wvere busy tal.kiîsg about tise miners,
and wisat ouglit to be doue t0 promnote tîseir iîsterests, SO
absorbed ln a subject tlsey ail hall greatly at lseart, tisat tlscy

did not hear the noise the cbiidren were mnaking. The tea-
kettle bummed pleasantly the wbile, and the faliow-deer came
to the windows, petitioning for their daily meal with somnewhst
impudent faces ; thei r ieugtbened sbadows fell gracefuiiy across
the emerald-green iawvn, and the birds in the trees strained
their voices in emnulation of the boisterous chiidren. Tbe boys
caught hoid of tbe dogs, snd calied the peacocks to be fed.
There were also guinea-pigs, youmsg rabbits, and kittenis, and a
tiny bernardine puppy, with fluffy isair ail over bis body, iooking
like a bail of wooi, wvio had a kitten for isis piayfeiiow, and kept
settiing bis ciumsy black paw upon it. The kitten iay fiat on
ber back and boxed bis cars, wbich did flot hurt bim exactly,
but surprised lsim into iooking s0 excessiveiy stupid, that the
cisildreu sbouted witb iaughter. The twîns grew frigbtened at
tise din, andi would bave cried but for their sisters quickly put-
ing the rabbits in their laps, wben they pulIed the littie crea-
Sures tails instead, puzzled wby Shey wouid noS get as long as
those of the dogs and cats. The cbildrcn remarked that Liiiy
andi Lotty lookesi quite as stoiidiy surptised as the bernardine
puppy, and tîsis observation elicitesi another about of mierri-
meut, andi set the you ngest boy roiling on the ground and
kicking up his legs, to the dismay of his siaters.

Unhappily the pleasantest time comes to an end at last, and
so did that visit at tise Vicar's.

Tbe inmates of the returning carniage were flot particulariy
desirous of taking up tIse hcavy hearts again, which they had
left by tise roadside when they wvcnt in for a littie enjoyment.
Minnie and Winnie were thînking how tbe Vicarage chilsiren
lovesi to say " Mamma," and were not at ail afraisi of ber, ansd
isow misich kinder Uîsa andi Giadys wcre than Katîsicen.
Vaughsan mused tbit ise isat ne sois to bear his name creditably
after bins. Esileen Celt a flood of envy andi bîsterness sweeping
tisrougli lier beart, aud Katîsicen ionged to die.

Thus tbey drove on in silence, and tise people came to their
tlsresholds again, and thougbt thein happy.

Nut su the family at the Vicarage. The yuuung girls sud
Morgan discussesi iatbieen's flagging spirits; and their parensts
rensarked that Ton wvould bring bis mother andi stepfather isito
tiseir graves.

Ils'eu cannot think wisat a life ise is leadiîsg 1 " saisi tise Vicar.
"And 1 fear bis parents know or suspect it. They look so care-

worn and so coisi to each otiser. I am sorry one cannot bseli
tisons. Tlsey mîght be so hsappy."

IlIf Edileen wvould be firmier."
"Ais,if I Tbat's just it. But itis easy to talk. Wso knows

tise cause of hier weakness? We shoulsi pardon ber if wve knewv."
Poor tlsug!

"Ahs, poor, indeesi ! Sise wiil suifer tise tortures of hell on
tisis carth, aud svill feel tisaS she bas incurred thern of bier own
accord."

IlSie rested here."
"Do you think so, love? I fear she suffered terribly in sec.

ing our sunîsy children."
Wlseîs tise carniage stoppesi at tise park gate tilI it sbouid be

openiec, Tom was seen ieaning against bis foamiing hsorse. He
was evidentiy iu conversation svitls sosssebody ; a woman, svbo
glidesi ssviftiy bebind the trees, but not before Katisieen lisd
recognised ber.

Tomr sisowed ne embarrassiseut as lise camse up to the carniage.
" You've been to tise Gvynne's. Got nicely bored, didîs't

you? i waut to break that hsorse, but bie grows oniy more
restis'e wvben lise gets hsot. His v'eins are ready to burst, and
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-wben you tickie him hie goes mad." The light touch of bis
-wbip made the animal plunge furiously.

"Must you needs spoil him?"I quietiy demanded Vaughan.
"Tom, it is flot your own t" cried Edieen, the bot biood

-flooding bier cheeks and tbroat.
The horses moved on. Tom turned to follow the woman

among the trees, and Kathleen saw bimi go.
"And 1 broke my word to-day," thougbt Mrs. Vaughan.
"Maggie," cried the cbildren to their oid nurse. IIHere's

news for you. The Gwynnes are going to order twins for us,
too; but littie boys. We want to have twins like them. They've
given us two littie rabbits to begin svitb ; look at the ssveet little
dears; but the twins wili soon be bere tbemselves, quite surely.
No, don't iaug-h, Maggie, tbe Givynnes can do anytbing. They
had ordered twins for themselves and tbey got tbemn. Sa yeu
see, Maggie."

"We're not so ricb as they ; we can't have things s0 easily."
"We can have twins, Maggie! They don't cost mucbt, except

in the way of clothes, and
sve'il give tbemn some of
our own. Yes, indeed,
Maggie 1 Sec if wve don't
get those twins, one for
eacb of us."

CHAP'rER IV.
"Who was that girl in 4

the carniage?" asked
Temor ah, as she stood by
the park gate. -

" Nobody 1 it's no con-
cern of yours wbo she
was!" said Tom, iînta-
tiently, stili incensing the
horse wilh his whip and
again restraininge it witb
bis muscolar hand and
green eyes, of wvbich it
evidently stood in dread.

I1t does concern me,"
returned Temorah, bie-
tween hier teeth, " for she
loves yau ; she loves you
se madly tbat she wouid
kill you rather than resign
you to another woman." «YOU ARE SAD, KATFIL

"Nonsense."
"Take care ; she knows something for wvbich she wvill revenge

berseif. 1 saw it in hier face."
"lTemorah, I'm flot afraid of the devil himseif; but when

your eyes grosv fixed and your lashes begin to glitter in that
uncanny way of yours, my flesh creeps. 1 don't like your fasb-
ions. Altogether, what are you doing here?"

I was wvaiting for you, because I knew you would corne this
way."Il

"Poob, I didn't know that inyseif."
"Perhaps not, but I did. I also knewv 1 shouid see a woman

-%%ho loves you, and now I have seen bier, and bier ice-cold eyes
have net killed me. She bas ice-cold eyes under lier black
lashes. Ugh! They make mie shudder."

Tom laugbed aloud, Ilwby you're strong enougb to carry ber
up Snowdon in one band."

'But Snowdon can bury us botlî in bis snow."

"Yeu bore me P"
Temorah put ber hand to hier heart and tumned gliastly paie,

as she leaned against a beech-tree.
"What's'the matter now ?"I asked Tom, roughiy.
"Tom, Tom. Lay your hand an my heart. My beart is

beating still. Tom, 1 cannot bear it. Tom, Tom, I amn so,
wretcbed."

He sprang lithey on bis horse. "If you hlubber, l'mn off. 1
detest that sort of thîng. You wanted my love and you've had it.

The horse started at a fîtrious gallop, and disappeared ainong
the trees.

Temorah stood stili, great heavy tears gathering on lier
lashes and slowly failing to the ground, as the ramn draps front.
tbe leaves after a tbunder-storm, wvbilst bier lips quivered svitb
bitter, suppressedl grief. Then she drew berseif up as tbougb
she wouid raise bier sou! and body in one effort, and passed
away svith long, elastic steps.

The magnificent scenes tbrougb which she sped possessed
no cbarmns for lier; she
thought only of bier loneiy
cottage on the mountain-
side, and of the bolIt inside
bier doar, and of howv she
wouid be atone in tliere,
quite atone, wvitl tbat boit
drasvn betîveen bierseif
and the worid.

She passed through a
narrov ravine along a
clearmountain brook. Thie

ýC1ý(_2Mrocks on either hand ad-
mitted sufficient iigbt for
the growtb of flowers

> everywbere, and bloons-
ing creepers lîung dosvn
from above, brushing lier
bigb bat, and dropping
their sweet yellaov farina
upon it ; but she sawv and
felt notbing.

At last bier weary feet
reacied the green forest-
date in wvcb bier cottage
lay, svitb its dark slate
roof, its white shutters, its

EN. W14AT Ait% VOU?" clusters of rose and
boney.suckie. It looked

a place of ail others ta be happy in. And she bad been bappy
there befare bier parents' death, sa happy that her laugh bad
been a proverb with the miners.

She entered the little kitcben, ivitb its immense cbimney,
wbere the pewter and eartbensvare shone wvitb clcanliness. She
opened a lowv brown door, and stepped into bier roam, wvhose
wvainscot ivas biackened with age, except wlbere the frequent
touch of band or duster bail poiisbed it ta a briglbt golden bue.
A kind of cupboard door stood ajar ta let the air in upon the
large bed in the recess bebiind it. She opened a second door
in the wainscot and stowed asvay bier bat and cloak. Then she
dropped into a great old woaden easy chair by the window,
foided bier bands on bier knees, and began ta think. She sat
there like a carven image, motionless, measuring the abyss
yawning before bier, and the svay she wauld bave ta go. To lier
strong nature the tbougbt of eîîding life and its tortures did not

E
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preseat itself for a single moment; she merely considered how
she could hide fromn every eye what concerned herself atone.
Thus she sat. The spinning-svbeel stood stili and looked at bier
in wonder. The clumsy aid dlock with its painted face, ticked
monotonously, quietly, slowly, like a step that neyer reaches its
goal, howvever many milestones it leaves behind it, however many
generations it pass by, however many tears it treads into the dust.

The roses peeped and noddled in at the window, tryîag to
reacis the liglit-brown beaci tbey loved to fondie; but Temorah
sat motionless, test in thouglit. The dusk had gathered, and
stili no tiny, blue column of srnokc rose from Temorabi's cottage.
She clid not care whether hunger hiad haci any part in tise dîsma I
gnasving at lier bcart. Her teetb were set as if she svould
neyer unlocle themn again ; lier fixed eyes sasv nothing but Tom
vaulting on bis horse-Tomn, witls bis pretty face and impatiently
glittering eyes, with tihe cruel ivords, IlYou've had it ! I on bis
thin lips, and witb bis siender back, as lie rode away without
Jaoking round.

Tise nighit closed ia. The flowers outside the cottage wrapped
tliemselves in shadows ; anly Temorah's white face showed
against the dark background stili.

A footfall grewv audible on the narrow pathway. The bload
swept tunsultously to Temorab's beart, to ber lips and cheeks.
But bier quick Car Soofi told bier that the step on tbe gravel and
the lsand an the door-latcb were flot bis.

"No one biere?" demanded a deep, melodious x'oice in tbe
empty kitchen. "No fire and no smoke ? No smile to welcome
tbe old man?"

Temorab bastily struck a ligbt and appeared in the doorsvay,
fair and grave ; bier face bad grown ton seriaus ta sinile during
the last bourg. Tbe caadle-ligbt feli on a taîl inan la a svide
cloak, svitl whsite, flowiag beard reaching down to lus belt, wh'ite
locks svaviag about bis lsead, and bitue, thoughtful, unfatîsomable
eyes beneatis Iis boar-y brows. He bore a carefully covered
harp on bis back.

"Ab, Llewellyn," said Temorab; ber voice sounded boarse,
as tlsaugh sbe bad flot spokea for years.

IlWlsat bas bappened bere during mny absence?" asked the
aid inan,.I "Wlere is Temiorils, uvbo used ta fly into my arias,
ta sit on my kaces and coax tbe song froin rny lips ?"

At tîsese questions Temorals's strengtb gave lvay. Sbe laid
berbhead against the dark doorway and wept distressfully. The
oid man slid the harp from hiîs sîsoulder, took the candie fromn
ber and set it on tbe sideboard, wvbere tbe old pewter disbes grew
vivid witb its reflections, lit tbe fire on the lseartb, and searcbed
the cupboard for some cordial, wvbich hie beld ta the poor girls
lips ; sîse dîd flot try ta interfere witb bis intentions. His tait
formi tisrew great, wavering sbadows.across tbe roam, as luebent
and rose agaîn, wbite Temorab sobbed on, clinging ta the door-
post ta keep berself fromn falliag down in lier agony.

IlMy motber is dead,"l she said at last.
The great eyes rested on bier, and a very slight shake of the

wbite bead said: "lTîat isnfot ail !'
If asinstrels were flot keen-sighted, they would fiad fia tbrilling

lays ; tbey must sec the cluords they stir ; they must sec tbe
hunun lseart.

Llewellyss's lips moved slowly as hie gazed at the lveeping girl;
be saw wlatfln nnight sec. His eyes grew dim. He turaed
away and busied bimself with tbe fire, on which the kettle was
beginning ta hum.

" Notbing 15 sa bacl in times of great sorrow as fasting," bie
said, at lengtb ; Iland 1 am flot accustomned ta eat atone. People
break bread witb me wbcrever 1 go."

Then Temorab remenibered how inbospi tably she had received
the general favorite; she dasbed bier tears away and began ta
cut bread.

IlTbat's rigbt," said the old man ; then I can rest a tite. 1
am tired." He sat down on tbe beach against tbe wall and
rubbed bsis kaces.

«'I amne st alwa ys sa unmindful and inhospitable, dear
Llewell}'n. I n'as only s0 overcome at seeing you, miy oaly
friend l Her lips trensbled anei'.

"Weii, 1 came la goad tim5e ta bselli you ta some supper. A
long day makzes one lsung-ry, ansd ane maust caS, be one ever sa
sact. I have knosvn sorrow makze people very lsungry, for it
consumes tîscir stirengtsb."

He watcsecl ier cating, and sawv tihe ricb, steaming msilk. bring
soîssetlsiîg like colar back ta liser ciseekas.

"The isouseuvives likze mny con-ing, because Slsey land me
liandy at tbe beartîs. 1 amnsoi suds dreauner as people tlsink."

Tensorait ssiled. IlVou are perfect in cverytbing, Llewellyn.
And if tIhe sunt bad nttjust set, 1[sbauld fancyît risingthis minute."

IlJust se, is sayiag ratber taa much for it. The niglit bas
long closed is. But as 1 saw tIse sîsutters stilI open and a whbite
face aS the windosv, I knew I migbt enter, late as it was."

IlLate or early, yau ivere always-" began Temorah, and
brake off in great confusion.

"'Ay, ay," said the aid asan, seeing bier embarrassmnt. I
always know wben and wbere ta enter; my star shows me the
rigbt heur and road."

"Oh,bow true-bow truc! You came iadeed at tbe right houri'
"4Ta ligbt the fi re," said be, cbeerfully.
Ansi Temdrab was fain ta smile.
He kneiv that a gare heart and troubled ssiid are saothed by

speecb, and tbat there are sorrows wvhicb anc can always un-
fold. Sa hie made Temorali telI bim aIt about hier nsotber's
deatb, dawn ta the mass insignificant word sîse lsad spaken and
svhicb bad gàined iiportanceinlaIse daugbter's eyes. She wept
a little and smîled between, andi talked iserself calm, and wvhite
thus speaking ta bier aId friend, sîse felt as if bier life were flot
quite sa impossible after aIl, and as if site, wvlo lsad borne so
mucîs already, wvould bave fortitude ta bear even greater sorraw
now. By-and-bye, %wben Llewellyn began ta tell ai bis wander-
ings, she could. listen quite as attentively'as sbte lsad donc i lier
gladsame cbildisb days, wbea sîse bad coaxed the stories from
bis lipis. Ansd wben bie turned ta luis harp at last, liser beart
trembled witb joy. Sîse leancd liser head against the wall, and
suffered bier tears ta iflow freely tvbilst Lleweilya sansg. The
barp bad tsree rows of cisords, sa tbat tbe minstrel's fingers bad
ta pass betsveen tIse upper anes ta reacb tbose witbin ; the effect
uvas marvellous, tbe sweet full scund cbarming every music-
loviag car.

The teo,-drop fifft anong the corn,
Whon it sons young and green.
bNy love, talle heed and go ot by;
That tear was shed for ihote.
Thoa stay tby foot, boloved love,
And gather my tear frein the bright young corn,
And b-a ih -sy svith thoo-
Oh, wSv is me, boy boart is dead,
Since 1 ]lave svopt tIat fatal ter,
Thet bar which tolt among tIe cocn,
Whon it wst young and green.

Hte hall throo goodly sons, I troue,
Th. grad oid ... n kh hair of snowr,
But test no son bath hc;
One boy ho bred to titi tho soil,
Ose, in the nountan', heart to toit,
And one ta bravo the sça.
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The mouacains heart is stuem und drear,
kt cuade thu yautb a brama hier
Th. sua la force ad doep,
Shu svrapped ber pro>' ia billaws wild.
And mucher Eattc, she hushed ber child
Upoe ber breast ta sleecs

Mucther, chu dead %lill awaku as I %erp,
Mulcher, be'l! seae St cy seau.
Go ta bien, mrother, and sieg bien ta sirop,
Mucher, hie neyer musc know.
Moche,, te dead vili aseake ac mry cnanss,
Moihur, have picy ou nie.

Tel bi hi t is but che surf on cite atone,,
Teil hics it is but chu sua.

She avent ta thu beach at break of day,
Ta su tht slcip go clown:
Yeusailarsall, in tubs baurof dread,
Yu lavera plighced, or huabaccds ssed i
Wili noce prefer ci>' smilue s0 gay
Unca chu ocean's frouaii?
I cast ut>' huart upan the gale-
Nase grasp ic bu sehu na>'!
It urtch my band. a-a chu fuses-
IVili co ont chuer ut>' aoc!> home?
iVili cea one tell a crue-lovu tale,
Wbuo ail is awepc aea>'?

Llew!lyt knew the
power af bis nmusic; bie
knew that bis strains j kX
soothed many a bear A
and iulled man>' a weary <
,vatcher ta sleep. He bad /
fia need to express pit>'
ln biis words, for bis sycn- i
pathy %vas like a wvr
spriitg in wbhicb the suf-
fcrer batbes and beals his ~
woundedlinibs; thespring ~
daca nat speak, it anl>'
floavs soathing>' aver the
sares.

Thus the twa sat uing-
ing and taiking ail thc
nigbt. Wbcn the cari>ly
dswn steeped the cottage
in paie gre>' igbt, Te- ek
niorsb started up.

"But you bave nott
rcsted, Lieweiiyn 1 » and
site bastil> prepared a
couch for hlm in the kit- $HE SUFFEREO HER TlARS TO FLO

chen, wicb thc bedding ber
mother had spun and filed; then sbe clased the shutters and
saught ber own piilow ; but rcfresbing as bier slumbers were,
tc>' ieft bier citeeks pale and bier eyes dark and sunken.

In the mornîng ligbt sbe appeared more paie and sad to the
aid man than bie lilted to sec bier. He taok leave af bier iuitb a
beavy bcart, promising ta came again befare long. She staod
on the tbresbold icn tce ras>' dawn, surrounded b>' bier flowers.
The dew la>' like hoar-frost an tbe dark siate-roof, and giittered
brigbtiy la the first sunra>'.

" Ob, tbat 1 couid go witb yau I"said Temorab. Sbe ionged
to clasp bim in bier arms as ai aid. But sbe dîd nlot dare.

He ]aid bis band on bier beaci: " Gad kcep you, mny poor
eblid 1 Takre courage!1 A tiane cames wben anc bas groran
quite aid, and ail the wrong anc bas ever donc or suffcred is
forgiven.»

He turncd and strode away witb long stcps, as tbougb bie had
wings under bis cînair and aga bad na power over binm.

'v

Tcmarab's lips bad turncd white. Sbc staod a long timte
loaking afcer bimi, and tbaugltt tîsat bce bad guesscd bier pitiful
secret, and yct bce bad flot cast bier frara hin? in disdain. But
tbc atbers ? Wbat wauld tbc otbers do ?

Sice rcsolved ta wurk witlt redaubled îndustry ta la>' b>' saine
means of sustenance against the time wben sbe wauld bave ta
hide front ail the world. She wauld canfide in nane, and natne
wauld féei sufficiecit interest in ber ta seek bier confidence.

Ai titis chu toid bierseif vith unfiincbing courage, îvhiie site
drcsscd tago taber work. Mer batîbrcwa stili deeper sbadow
an bier bandsamne cyes, but the quick waik tbrough tbe mntaing
air rcstarcd the calar ta bier cbeeks.

Passîng tbrougb a forest-giadc, site wauld have cuiied saine
flowers ta put infiber bodice, wvien she perceived a ma> lying
prastrate on the grass. Sie appraacbed bicn wonderifly, and
recagnised Tant, witb burnictg clteeks and ciammy broi', cmut-
teri-g incahierentl>'. " Kathleen-yau arc baîtdsacncr after ail-
ay-actdsantcr-tbaa the Welsbwocnan. Katbieen-you love
-lve me-she said so-you-lave-"? bis svords grece unîît-
telligible.

Tenîarab dcccv lierseif
up. An expressioni af un-
bouaded scorci played
about bier iips, and bier
face grewv liard as Stone.
Her love seeîned ta bier
lire the tide, ebbing aiva>
and leaving nouglit but
naked rocksaitd lustreless4sbingle bebittd. She a
str etciaed out bier liaad
forZ a sheaf ai golden

-' ,- wbcatandshebieldcmpty
straras in ber itaad. The
idal ai bier hear, liter

A' x praud, daring Tom bhe
0v ay befare bier, Iteavil>'

xZ < drunic, andI betrayed the
x secrets of bis saul, and
j cauld ame lier at an>'

moment, just as bie bad

Katitieca cow. Sie couid
FREELV WHILOT LE5VELLY5 SANG, bave foufld it it bier bcart

ta go ta bier tand wvarn ier
ai ber dafger. She could not love bica an>'niare-iever mare!I
Na, sb nust bate bim. But she pick-cd a few broad ltarsesbae
leaves, and covered bis face wîtb tbecn ta bide bis sbame front
tbe sun. Anld then she turaed away witb a beavy, tbrobbing
beart.

She passtd miners gaictg ta their wark, sînging anld jokiflg
wiîb the recklessiaess ai people used ta dail>' danger. Man>'an
bonest lad aflongst tbeut would have beefi giad ta enter lier
cottage an tbe mountain-side as lord antI master; for sie was
a ite gin, strang and industriaus, andI tigbiy-rcspecîcd ini ail
the rugion, ant iber proud reserve onu>' readered bier the more
attractive.

Sa sIte iaid berseif bitter>', as sbe iooked after tbemn andI
tbaugbt af tbe man wito ivas sleeping off bis intoxication dawn
la the forcst glade, antI giving bier fair namne ta the winds. He
bicd becci on bis tva> ta bier wbea lie drapped dava itcavy wicb
wine; abe shuddered ta thinir tbat Lleweilyn mnigbt bave accu
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him in that state. No, sbe ]îated Tom; she could neyer love
him again.

She ivas obliged to stop a moment to take breath, she feit se
bot in the sunsbine.

Just then a girlisbi figure came along the path, whlich sbe did
flot recognise at first. But suddenly she saîv the long, black
lashes raise themselves and a look of cleadly batred flash from
the lighit blue eyes, chilling bier to lier innîost seul. AUl her
former pty fadcd frin bier hicart at that look, îvbich said so
plainly, I knoîv ill about yoti, and can expose you îvbenever I
choose."

How did Kathleen corne to know? Had Tom betrayed lier?
Hoîv could anyone in al the ivide wvorld knoîv of bier secret?
She felt the scathful influence of tliat look throughiout the day,
like a tree îvhîcli the lightning bas struck and marked îvith a
gaping black rent.

CHAPTER V.

IlUna's eyes are broîvo, Martyn, decicledly brown, like velvet,
or like autumnn leaves in the sun," said Morgan.

He received no answer, and perhaps lie did flot expect any.
For bie ivas lying on bis back in the grass, w~ith his head resting
on bis arms, lazily wvatcbing tlie leaves as tlîey fluttered in the
tree-tops and formed little shifting Ioop-holes for the sun to peep
throughi. Aututan bad but just begun te dye the foliage, and
now and then, at long intervals, a yellowv leaflet floated to the
ground, like a bit of gold destined to turn to dust, the great
spendtbrift naiture's perisbable gold, abandoned to mould and
decay.

Indeed, it would have been asking too mucli to expect a re-
joinder, îvhen bis companion ivas busy îvatching for Una, who
had gone to take the twins back to tbe bouse. ,Those lively
dark eyes seeied to find the time intolerably long tilt lier charm-
ing figure re-appeared, the green shadows and spots of sunlight
flickering over bier as she glided on, unconscious of the deligbt
thse said eyes were taking in bier loveliness. The yourg man
forced bimself to stand still and nlot to abridge bis enjoyment of
her approach by prematurely hurryiiig to meet bier. He even
dropped bis lids a little, as one does before a fine painting, and
pictured to bimselfbhov shie would look with a child of liii own
in bier arms. He was a physician. His bearded face looked freshi
and healthy; bis eyes were keen and quick to observe ail about
hîm. He liad loved Una for years, and lhad at last forced a
confession of sintilar feelings from lier chaste îips ; and now the
gates of lîcaveti stood open, and God's sweet angels were sing-
ing for joy within.

Una returned to ber former seat on mthe bencli, by whvli
arrangenient lier feet camne near bier brother's head, and lier
slioulders got into close proxinîiity with Martyn's folded ams,
for lie ias propping lîimîself on tbc back of the beicli, and
immiediately took occasioni to wlîisper ail sorts of foolislî tlîings
in lier car. He lîad one of tiiose synîpatlîetic noses wvlicm have
a sliglît incision at the top, and move in speaking; lus head ivas
broad and powverful, witlî strongly marked temples and a
humorous expression at the corners of bis flexible eyebrows. H-e
iras flot very tlu, but broad-sbouldered, and luis fine hands
caused the girls to tease Iini a good deal about bis having
become a surgeon for the sole purpose of displaying their beauty.
Brimining witb fun and miscbief, bie înfected young and old wiîlî
his iiierry humor, cliciting hearty lauglîter even fromn the grave
Vicar and bis stately wvife, white tbe cbildren would skip and
shout, and the very twins forgot their solemnity and importance,
and became quite unruly under his influence. Hîs intended

brothers.in-laiw adored him, and the third of tlîem freely declared,
bis intention of becomîing a physician like hlm, bis being the
only really respectable and humane vocation ; whereupon bis
father inquired îvith a smile, svhether it ivas better to cut off
people's liibs, or to comfort their souls witb the gospel. This
ivas an enîbarrassing question, as tbe poor boy did flot wvisli te
offend either party ; 'but Martyn camne to tbe rescue, saying:

IlOur sermons are mure incisive ; t%,e act accordîng to the
Bible wurds : 'If tby right eye oflend tlîee, pluck it out and
cast it fromn tbee.'

"'Wiîlî tbe slig]ît deviation, that the eyes you pluck oui belong
te otiier people," rejoined the Vicar.

Morgan ivas preparing to take orders ; bis younger brother
n'as in tue navy, and lîad only conue borne on a short visit ; and
the smallest boy decicled tbat lie îvouid flot become anything,
but stay as lie vas, thuat being nicest.

"I1 dare say ! » said Glaclys, wlîo n'as just setting a big plate
of bread and butter and an xher lieaped with fruit on tbe bench
beside Una. Il I dare say l eating everything otîmer people have
a riglit to ; getting spoilt ail day long, and playing tilt one can't
keep one's eyes open ! Gently, gently, tbe rest also want to cati,'

He held a peacb in eitlîer band, biting mbt tbemn by turns,
and glaring gluttonously the white at the biggest pear.

IlTheres more indoors! lie said, wlîen bie bad sufficient:
breatb to speak.

" Tlat's our Moloch l said Gladys. IlHel end by devour-
ing us ail."

Moloch ivent on muncbing with great coniposure, and bardly
turned to lookc, when lus litttle sisters dropped tbeir bread and
fruit and ran to meet the pony-cbaise clattering up with Prinnie
before it. Winnie and Minnie sat in front as drivers; Kathleenk
had curled berseif up on the back seat like a kitten, and the
uittle groom stood on thse foot-board, holding tbe ends of the
reins. Morgan sprang to luis feet and ran, flusbed and radiant,
to assist Kathleen in aligbting. Sue jumped dlown witb both
feet at once, rcbuunding like a bail.

They ate, amud talked, and laughed. Morgan uvas wholly
occupied îvith Kathleen, îvho ivillingly accepted his gentle atten-
tions ; tlîey %were baLrn te bier sorroîvful beart. The Vicar toole
neither bread nor fruit, but readily mingled bis sonorous voice
îvitl the young people's liglîter tores, like the deep key-note of
a tuneful cliord. Gladys stood behind him, tuvîning bier armas
about lus neck. One of the little girls bad perclued lierseif on
bis knee and generously offerecl Minnie a seat on tue otiier.
Winnie stood sluyly by, stcadfastly %vatching bini as lie talked,
and looking for tlîe liglît of bis eyes beneatlî lus sluadowy brows.

The coloring of aIl tlie3e lîeads, the green forest-sliacl, the
marvelous reflections of playfully rippling liglît on fornis and
faces, îvould have deliglited a painter. Katlileeu's eyci ivere su
bewitcliing that Morgan fclt luis reason deserting hlmi ; hoe rose,
and paced the avenue several times, struggling t0 regain bis
self-control and to repress a confession whicb would estrange
bier frein linî for ever.

Il Sit still Kathleen," cried tlue sailor, " i uvant to pamut you,"
and hie L-egan to malle a clever little faintly tinted îvatc,-color
sketch of ber.

IlIn tbe cluaracter of a îvater-nympb or siren," bie observed,
painting an expaluse of uvater around bier.

IlNo," .crîed Martyn. IlMake bier an eîf in a convolvulus cup,
pliant and boyisu nt once."

Kathleen reddened. "'That cornes of liaving short liait,"
sbe said, passing bier delicate fingers through it, and making it
look thse richer and blacker by the contrst.
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The Vicar's eyes grew a littie stern as they rested upon bier. from paradise, loth ta desert its favorite,
Winnie followed bis glance and then looked back eagerly into from whicb ail others have flowed ! TI
bis eyes. The displeasure she read in tbem, made ber friend creation ! "
doubly dear to lier; then there wvas ane at least amid so many Gladys had filled the cup aneîv.
admirera wbo judged Kathleen aright. Winnie feit as if tbere7 I thougbt 1 sawv happy faces bere,"
wvas a secret-a mutual understanding-between tbemn now, and IlI saw love everyîvherc, and tbe forest
bier heart grew ligbter. Morgan bad made no confessions, and the felicity, lest grief should enter its pe
Gîvynne esteemed bis elklest son's character taa higbly to force one feels welI bere. Your healtbs! 1"
himself uninvited upon bis confidence. He tbought merciful took a peacli they offéed Itim, and inha
Providence would but prove bis excellent son, and save bini froin nie brougbt him tîvo beautiful roses ah
inisery-framn whiat the young man would juat then bave Gîvynne-a tea and a mass rose-and t
welcomed as bis greatest bappiness. With bis manifold experi- child's broîv and kissed tbe flouers, and
ence ofbhuman nature, he kneîv that love cannot be forestalled minstrel, who remains a big child as ]onj
by îvarnings or neutralised by persuasion. It dies only of itself goadîvill lit up every face around him.
-of its own intaxicating poison. bim witb indifference and disdain ; fôr 1

The cbildren bad begun to show off ail sorts of tricks, knotting oid bumbug ; an impastor, who could no
<berry staîks witb two fingers or îvith their tangues, and other self, but repeated old rubbisb, preferred
extraordinary feats of the same stamp. wns a pompous thief, cbeating people o

IlBut I know sametbing none of you can do," said Kathleen. ceilars and the coin in their pockets.
Taking up a pencil, 4ý à0 Marytn studied the ey
she laid it acrasa bier 1 '~ Gwynne and tbie poet L
Iasbes, and those long, ý intere
lasbes beld it steadily. dcepth
The jay was great at ' i iookc
this feat, and she uvas ,.* / expre
asked ta repeat it ~ ~shave
again and again. hc

"Your lashes are 'O ' bile
just the tbing for a ___i, c red
butterfly kias," re- /.>,,
marked Una. ~

"A butterfiy kisa!
Wbat's that ?"

Una laid bier cbeek .

againat Katbieen's, and
softly brusbed ber ~.~i'
lasbes witb ber own.

The spectators neyer
<argot bow those blu r

and hazel eyes, those dark and fair brows I

and lashes, blent in suveet barmony for a
second as the tîvo lovely girls stoad bathed
in one reflection of galden ligbit. They Il£ WVAS LVUNG ON MS1 UAck eN TUE GRASq, WITOI MIS ULAD RESTING ON lS ARIIS.
ail sat silent, as before a fair mnaster
piece of art.

At tlîat instant saînetlîing like a refreshing breeze fioated
alang the avenue. Wben a man of great power and nableness
of seul passes tbraugb nature, a secret influence is borne on the
air before 1dm, proclaiming his advent, and ail grows stili in
expectant auve.

But this short stilînesa was succeeded by such peals of joy,
tbat Mrs. Gîvynne came ta the door ta sec what -. as gaing on ;
and lo 1 there was Llewellyn witb bis harp. Tbe cbildren clung
ta 1dim and pulled hiîn touvards the bench ; tihe Vicar weicomed
lîim witb outstretcbed banda ; Gladys ran inta the bouse ta fill
tbe mast antique an i capacious gablet witb the oldcst and
cbaicest uvîne tbey bad, and brought it out sparkling like the
baly g rail in tbe sunligbt.

"lAih !'" cried Lleweiiyn, taking a long draugbt fromn it. "'Tis
tihe life.bload of tbe eartb, tbe soul of the sùn, a moat divine
thougbitpervading liquid fire i I fancy tIse vine must bave been
Moses' burning bush, gifting bimi uitb tbe power of speech and
thse acbievemeist of high. deeds 1. A solitary tendril straying.

bie wvatched and waited for bis sangs t
spoke, bis br-ow and hiair greuv luminou
stirred within.

He had seen more than aIl tbe rest-î
himself, keen-sigbted thougb bie uvas.
befare him, but hie concealed uvith deicî
tbey related. His narrative wvas net al
cars ; but Gwynne uvas of opinion that
disclase a good deal, like nature bersel
tbing because evcrytbing is puie and ho
importance. The paet is Eike nature--c
and cruel, îvarm-bearted and chili, cal
adamant and saft black soul, putrid and
pid lake and a wîld mountain stream,
icy, passionate foam; volcano and la
Who but cbildrcn, and aucb as bave re
undcrstand a poet?

Anid indeed, no anc seemed ta und
Winnie, %%,lha neyer took bier large eyes c

man 1 The first song,
he initiai tbaugbt of aIl

contînued the aid man.
tenderly enclosing aIl

cncefui precincta. Ahi,
le drank off the gablet,

led its fragrance. WVin-
e bad begged of Mrs.
hie aId man kissed the
bore bimacîlf lilze a true
g as lie )ives. Love and

Katbleen alone eyed
oai bad called him an
t invent anything huai-

drinking ta singing, and
ut of the uvine in their

'es of the pliilantluopist
lewellyu wîith profaund
st. Tbey uvere alike in
iantd lustre; the Vicar's
tcquired a more decided
ssion frein bis close-
~n face, every uine of
iadded ta its eloquence,
Llewvellyn's uvas rend-
dreamny by the great
mîsty beard whicbi en-
veloped hiim like a
snov cloud.

They made the min-
strel tallc and tell of
field and forest, cot-
tage and castie, mine
and meado%%, of bu-
manu joy and grief, of
the sec and its u'oices,
the stormi and its bleak
felicity, of thuîîdering
ravines and sunny val-
Icys, and of the miys-
teriaus niglits in wlîicb

a came ta him. As lie
s uvitb tbe flames iliat

more than the physician
Ail secrets lay open

ate discretion ta wîom.
vays suited t0 clîildish
a clîild-like spirit may
f, wvlo divulges evcry-
ly ta lier, and of equal
reative and lavish, good
di and stern, gald and
fruitful, a tranquil, lim-

v'ith turbulent falîs and
va, aged and youtbful.
mained child-like, can

erstand bim so well as
if bis face, anid engerly
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drank in bis wvards. Skie aatracted bimi sa strongly in bier tuin
that bie endcd by addrcssing bis remanks solcly ta bier wvhenever
bewias not speaking at ibe Iree-taps or tbe birds. Bynmeans of
judîciaus questions tbey kept bim taiking, and wben at last bie
uncavered bis barp, tbey made bimi promise ta stay for a gond
long time at the Vicarage ; tbey could not tbink of letting
bim go.

Gladys hiad again replenished bis goblet. The aid mani
scîuck the chords, preluded, and look anather deep draugbt
before be began ta sing.

I sing af seacdland seeiaod slvady,
0f spourkling yocch and bcaocy fair,

Of italoat knight .. d goatî n ldy,
0f love and ail tîtat lave viii dore.

For love sits cay ait taidenos laîlies,
Lilie bloonîing bcd an rosc-ttee beighî

Buot on cte liera's ord lie flashes,
A loilcar te victotiao rtglit

iJ'lie gien oas bclod eiîb bottle-dia
Thia al the automau loy;

llia heoveos fraseted in sullen giaun
Aval thoniierd saith, tho roy.

An1 borse ncighed, aed.armitran,
Tltey srave front mero till iiî

Tbey sold net yicid ilheur galbi fort,
Sa long as anc coclld flght.

Thon lirebilos svhia'd obave clair beads,
And lîottered roolocd %rail,

tbntil a o.. cf fiante had ssvpt
0cer bat lemeat and taRI.

Yoong NarmIan ass te tadiance flash
Upoa a facnan's ohicid.

lie <mnole Iis fac, ond tcrned blis stccd,
Aed sporred acraso te fieid.

He reacbed the tatcrleg fartre.s*salls%,
Hte panoed the flâring part,

He daohcd ditta showers af fallicg ire
Ino the casile-couri.

Uc colîrd uon his plightod lave,
His voire %sas laad aod clear.

The lady flew chro' elods cf <mali
Te mnccc ber champion dear.

Uc snatched lier ta his oaddilesvo,
He beldi lier f,,st and <oei,

Ho tare ber dcr thte bocning bridge.
Retors it clanheti and faIt.

'lThe toemea paosed in îvandering ose,
Wa.s that a living mon»

Wlta liait ibi fiee ond htostile rocks
And Red oloog ehe glen?

And <vas the soose-sehite îiîing lit bore
Thic ba,îiner he sracld.save?

ihey sasr it ding about lis forni,
And dci Itis stircp, wave.

Soch is cte faich chat beres eherish,
The faitli which linow nat bar or sîay,

Buai holds lis coue, an' thattgh ic panish,
Thea taging flire and miol fray t

And tic ao laves myatcriacs pawer t

Hia braws srith boy and myrîlo dresc,
He hids che ganîle mailden flawer,

And fines the doring: sarrior's binant I

Ytvu are sick, my cbild," be said, suddenly, ta U ns, wbo, was
ieaning an Martyn<s anti, .and listening witb psrted lips and
quick respiration. Martyn started from bis reverie as if bie bad
neceived a blaw, and gazcd un bis betrotbcd's face.

t<Sick!"hle exclaimnedin great alann. "Sick I Wbere Lave
I bad my cyca then ? And I fccl bier every pulse, and I bear bier
every breatb. Sick I Una I Don't you feel wcii?"

"Ob, s0 well, s0 well I Just as if I werc in heaven. Id dn't
feel tihe gnound I walk an, my fcet seem 50 ligbt. I tbink I
bave neyer feIt s0 well ini aIl my life.' t

Old bumbug," thought Kathleen, imipercepîibly shirugging
bier sboulders.

The minstrel passed bis band across bis beard and liair, and
in bis eycs lay tbe troubled tbought: "Wby do i speak? Wby
linust i alsvays tell wbat I sec? Hoîv I bave frigbtened the
lioor people ! But sbc is sick. Strange that na anc secs it."

A ligbt, cool brecre was riting and sigbing tbraugb tbc leaves.
Kathleen caiied for the pony-chaise;- Mrs. Gwynnc sent the

youngcr cbildren indoors ; the harp was cnvered up and carried
ta the bouse by tbc sailor-lad. The Vîcar followed in cager
conversation witb Llewcilyn. He bad taken na furtber note of
tbe miinstrei's remark. People wha have always been strangers
ta misfortune, rarely believe in it, wbile thase accustomed ta
grief tremble at cvery gust of wind.

Una dcclarcd, simost indignantly, that shc felt perfectly weli,
wbile Martyn, witb tbc torturing anxiety cvery pbysician feels
for bis dear ones, suddcnly tbougbt ber cbeeks too red, bier
eyes ton brilliant, ber nastrils toa delicate, and bardly knew
wbiat lie ivas saying in bis terrar.

Morgan sauntered tbrough, the park, tbinking of Kathleen.
Why bad she been s0 indifférent ta the bard's singing? Sbc
lid stareci at the ground bcfore ber and not beard a word, a
single note. What hsd she been tbinking of? Margan's life
biad been so sunhy bitberto tbat bie bad no ides af tbe storms
wbichi rend thc buman seul, and laakcd upon bis awr. great love
witb sîrange surprise and 'vonder. He bad not known that one
could suifer sa grievously, turning bat and cold, feeling onc's
pulses tbrob ta the tips of ane's fingers, and one's beart burst
witb despair at the bclovcd ane's departure, and frantic langing
ta be aiways near ber.

He could bardly refrain from, running after the littie carniage
like a boy. He paccd tbe darkening walks witb uneven stridcs.
The birds bsd lapsed inta silence. The breeze grew abarper,
and a sudden rusbing and drizzling above infarmed hlm that a
shawer was passing over the park.

IlWby is she se sad? " tbought Morgan stirring the dry leaves
îvitb bis foot. He pictured ta bimself a pleasant little parsan-
age grown ail over wîth flawers, an ancient cburcb, and Kathleen
arranging bis white band and smaotbing bis hair, bier wonderfuî
eyes inspiring bîîn wvîtb unheard-af eloquence. 0f course she
Nvas a saint-a supernaturai bcing, xvba could not understand a
coarse, buman passion lîke bis. Kathleen!ISuch asweetrname,
tn Kathleen I Hc said it alaudand under bis brestb. He
lid cut it into a remote beecb trec. He bad carvcd it in a
rock, and written it in the pocket-book wbhicb bie used ta wear
near bis beart. Hc would bave given a great deal ta possess
bis brotber's sketch ; but bis love was tao deep and tua sby for
that ; wvhere ahould bie take thec courage ta ask Robert for ber
portrait ? The minstrel bad opened aIl the floodgates of bis
seul îvitb shat quivering harp of bis, and la! b e wept. Morgan
wept I He bad neyer donc that in ail bis life, sbedding tears
like the iigbt, tepid dwthat collecta in flower-cupe ta rail dawn

at brat ofairortbc wcigbt of a dainty drone. And she bad
sucb small feet. If be could but ride out with bier once, just ta
place bis band under that lîttle foot and lift bier ligbtly inta bier
saddle. If be cauld but climb seime giddy, precipitaus pass
witb ber, and support bier steps, or protect ber in bis anns
against an angry buIll If bie migbt but make ber some present.
Impassible; he could not tbink of it yct. There is no knowing
bow long Morgan wiil bave ta roam tbrough tihe park in tbe
company of bis day-drcamns.

Meanwbile Llewcllyn sat in the Vicar's bandsame library,
probably an ancient chapel, witb a graincd cciling, a fcw isolatcd
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columns, a row of tali wind *ows on one side, a gigantic cbimney,
niarvellous shadows, and books, books, books everywhere. The
old nîinstrel delighted in hearing bis friend read choice passages
from, these treasures, gleanings from Homer and Sophocles,
which brought the tears to bis eycs and quite overcamne him at
times.

Now, hle was sitting ia a big red chair by the beartb,
phantastikally illuminated by the flickering -fire, Gladys on the
rug at his feet, Una on the elbow-rest of ber father's chair, Mrs.
Gwynne at hier spinning. wheel ; Martyn stood in the dark
chimney-carner and gazed fixedly at Una, whule the two eider
boys werc looking aver an illustrated book at the table, but
continually turned their heads to listen to Lletvellyn.

Presently Mrs. Gwynne's aId govemness, who was educating
bier children now, glided into the dusky rooin. Sire came in
quietly, like a pleasant reminiscence of old tiues, in a soft grey
dress, a white sbawl of downy wool about hier shoulders and a
littie white cap on hier silvery bair. Shie had great quiet eyes
lîke mist in a fir-tree, grey, thougbtful, gentle as if many a dew-
drap had silently moistened them. There ivas something lonely
about bier, until she glidedta Mrs. Gwynne's chair, and whispered
to lier that the ive little onies wvere in bed, and waîting for-lher
to say their evening prayers.

"Missy, dear Missy," murmured Gladys, jumping up ta place
a chair for the old lady, and sitting dawn again quickly at bier
feet, before the fire. Missy (she was known by no other namne)
ivas about ta draw some fine crocbet-work fron hier reticule,
when Llewellyn recognised and gladly greeted bier. A sliglit
blusb rose ta her cbeeks, and hier smile disclosed beautîful
teeth. Una passed behind the chairs and murmured some-
thing in bier ear, wbereupon Missy immediately took off bier
shawl and wrapped the young girl in it. Martyn fancied Una's
lips were taking a faint bluish bue in the uncertain ire-Iigbt.

"Are you cald ?» bie asked, emerging from, the shade.
"Just a little. I think the air in the garden was growing

chilly."
He warnied bier bands between lis own.
The oid bard Iooked uneasily towards lier, and stopped in the

miiddle of bis animated discourse.
IlIs it sad or felicitaus wben thougbts arise? asked the

Vicar, surprised at bis gucst's suddenly breaking off, and star-
ing absently at the ire.

I t is the greatesr feiicity on earth," said the oid man, with
such emphasis that the vaulted ceiling echoed bis vaice, and bis
eyes grew radiant.

I feel very happy in the pulpit," said Gwynne, "when 1 carry
xny bearers aWay witb me by tbe fervor of my thoughits,"l

"Ah," said Llewellyn, "lthat is a beautifui thing toa, very
beautiful. But I need no hearers except the sea and the firs.
Wben 1 have conceived a new song, 1 fling myseif on the moss,
if 1 can, ana bare îny breast ta case the thrabbing of my heart.
A song 1 ah me, a sang I God must have feit like that when bie
stretched out bis hand, and the sun shone,-when bie breathed,
and man had a living soul. A sang I Love itself is Iess than
the-felicity of creating, wben thougbt and barmony flow around
yau, and you tbrill fram head to foot with the fancy that you
have found wbat mone have known before. No dîgger after
hidden treasures can eye bis trove witb equal delight. It is like
the angel's Ave ta the Virgin, and you feel the touch ofwings on
your brow, as thougb beaven had descended upon the eartb. A
sang I Ay, love is grand, for it is -creative pawer, but cf this
eartb--eartbly ; the art of sang is alsa creative power, but of
beaven-celestial. And it is kindled at its own ires and bornof

its own effort: sametimes in fearful throes, in agonising pain, in
montai fear cf tIhe spirit's breaking dlown under its illustriaus
weîght-of thse humble vessel's bursting with the glowing ires
within it. A sang, ay, a sang!1"

During his speech Margan bad naiselessly entered the roaam.
The radiance of bis great love clung ta bis braw; and naw he
heard it said that thîs great, heaven-aspiring love was nathing
in comparison ta sang 1 Llewellyn was tac aId ; be bad surely
forgotten aIl about love, or bie could flot bave said that. Sa
thaught Morgan, wbile Gladys slipped out of the raam ta get
bier brathers a lamp that they might go on looking at their book,
instead of pondering over love, for wbicb tbey were much too
young. She was quite of the minstrel's opinion ; sbe even went
farther than bie. Lave seemed very foolish ta bier ; she could
not understand baw a stranger sbould suddenly grow dearer ta
one than one's father and niother. She liait already communi-
cated bier misgivings ta Missy, but liad flot abtained an>' satis-
factary enlîgbtenment.

lBut, Missy, yau have loved us better than aIl the wuorld
besides."

" Sa I have, my child."
" Always, M issy?"»
A wvarIn flush had suffused Missy's face.
I 1 vas young at ane time, and thouglbt I should like ta be

happy myself, and have children of my own, but GocI %vuld. not
have it se."

IlYou neyer loved anyone better than iy niamna?"
Again that bot flush.
I malle a mistake at ane time, fancying that 1 migbt lbve

somcebady better after ail ;but God shawed me that 1 belanged
ta your mother as clasely as bier shadowv, and I stayed ta be lier
sbadow aIl bier life."

Gladys had flot been satisLied. Her Missy ougbt neyer ta
have belanged ta anyone but themselves, body and coul, and ta
have been exempt firam such cbildisb weakness as she observed
in Una and Morgan.

"VYou see, Gladys, tire tire ivill camie uvben you will like
somebody yaurself-"

'lNeyer! " the v'oung girl had cried vehemently. '4I inuan
ta stay with my father and mother and with tire little aises. By
the time they are growvn up 1 shaîl lie as aId as you are, Missy."

"Oh, flot haîf so aId."
"Missy, you knav I can't bear that. \'ou are yaung-very

yaung indeed, Missy: and we shiaîl alsvays live together, a
bundred years or mare! "

IlDaes it flot augment the delight in ane's art if others enjay
it taa?"' asked Gwynne of the bard, wba ba.i again lapsed into
a reverie.

IlOh, ane is glad of it," returned the oId mnan, in a caurteaus
but indifferent tone ; "aonc is very glad indeed ; but if they are
flot pleaced, anc doec net care. Once the struggle and the.
transport over, the sang is no langer the paet's property ; it
drops firan the parent stem like ripe fruit, and people may pick.
it up or let it lie, as tbey please. One does flot turn ane's bead
ta look back at it. No, the hour af creating strikes but once,.
and neyer returnc."

"lBut bas anc no divine parental feelings for the children of*
ane's brain ?"»

IlNone. They grow stalle and tediaus sa very fast, you sec;
anc longs for new anes. Slhould a time camne when I ind noa
ncw lay, 1 saal take mny harp in my arms and-fling myscîf into,
the sea with it," said Llewellyn energetically.
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Tbey ivere called te supper in the fine old famnily hall. The
tea-kettle steamed and hiummed ils cosy song. Miss>'made the
tea, Una and Gladys lianded the cups about, and the cheerful
conversation n'as continued far int tbe night.

CHAPTER VI.

Winnie had crept downstairs in bier littie slippers before day-
break, hadl cli iibed on a chair, slid he covering off bier mi-oihei's
bai-p andi tried t0 play Lleîvellyn's lay, whi .-h would flot ]et lier
i-est. Shie cried because lier hands could flot reacb the chords.
She hiad not noticed that a man's figure biad mnoved away fromn
tbe desk at bier approacli, anti croucheci down on a sofat under
ain Indian shaîvi in the darkest corner of the rooni. Inilier
distress, the child ivent t . the piano and tried t0 ind the air
there. Presently she rettirneci to tHe liaip îvith a radiant face,
and the ballad resouîided, strain b>' strain, in thie breaking
dawn. The clîild's îveak voice gr-ev patlietic as site sang ; licr
eyes took, a strange, deeply grave expression ;but Iliere was
nobody by to feel awe at this first awakening of genius.

An impatient step sounded on the stairs and Kathieen camne
flying in wvith bristling liair, like an avenging angel; îîotlîing
but a flanîing sword ivas w'anting to mnake the impression
complete.

IlMust you catch your leath of cold licre, in your niglît.dress,
in the chilI dawn ? Aren't you ashamed to i-un about like that ?
And if you niake yourself iii, lîin responsible." Suie grasped
the clilid b' thie shoulder and siiool, lier. "And lîaven't you
beeti sîricl>' forbidden to touch tlie iai-p ?" sbe continued, beat-
ing the littHe lbands tli they were red.

Il1l'I whip you. l'Il go t tHe gai-dca aîîd cul switclies, and
whben you're in bcd this evening, l'Il punish you in a way t0
make you remember."

Kathleen ivas trembling with fui-y ; bier blue eyes seemed te
emnit electric spa-ks ; tbe ivords carne iii choking gasps fromn
lier lips.

l'You tease mc t0 denîli. Tliere you stand like a post. l'il
put life in yon. Your father îvon't blecre to-nîght ; so your
sci-eaniing von't bie of any consequence, and you'll gel ai the
îvbippings IVve got in store for yon iii one go, you malicious cliild."

"lYou bad better flot try," said Winnie ivitîs quivering lips,
and a ghastly face.

IlIf you tell, 1'1l wbip you agaili."
"lTlien you îvon't sta' liere anotber boni-," said Winnie.
"lBravo, bravo, bravissimo ! " lauglîed a voice from the sofa

corner. "l'in pleased te see lin you two carry on togellier;
ver>' nice indeed!" remarked Tom, iii lus calmest tonie.

At first thie two girls stood rooted to tlie ground ; tiien Win-
nie i-an te the sofa, struck lier brother in the face with lier
little fist and wîas gone before lie liad limie t0 speak.

IlYou liave intei-rupted a rare manifestation of genius," said
Tom, witliout rising ; " the cliîid's talent is evident, and do whlat
you may you will flot quencli il."

"lWlat are yon doing liere?" criâd Kathleen. Sie lîad îurned
pale, and onl>' a fen' purpie spots at bier Iliroat and tenmples be-
trayed the frantic pulsation wvlicli ivas aliniost sufrocating lier.
IlIt's lier naughtiness!1 sue docs everything to.provoke me ; she
does il on purpose, because suie liates nie."l

"Indeed 1 " said Toin, sententiously. " A litîle clîild and
bale? Wîo canlbave tauglîthlerthlat?"

I don't knnw : lier ouvo vicious nature and a bad example 1"
lîîssed Kathleen, as if aiming a shot at lîim.

"I hate nobody," said Tom, composed>', as lie rose. "Why
slîould unelhate, iy child? Loving is mucli more convenient 1"

He approacied ber wiîl lus scaîlîful cyes. She glided behind
a chair and laid her bands on ils back.

"lVes," site saîd, 11I know b>' experience that love is a con-
venient -tling ; you slip il on like a pair of gloves ; uvlien the
gloves bave gi-own woi-n and dirîy, yon thro'v îlîem avay and
bu>' a nen' pair ; that's love, Ohi yes, it's a niost comivenfient
article."

"Have you tasted thie fruit and found il unripe?"
"No-over-ripe-rotten 1
"Ugli !" saicl Tom.
"I loatlîe it."
lIndeed ? wlîat a pity!

" Yes, il is a pity t0 feel so disgusted, a great pity; for it is a
disease one cannet cure."

"But wlicn and whlere did you take tbis disease?"
"\Vleî and wliere 1 - don't steal into rooms at nigbt and

buide behmnd tlîe furniture, but ycî 1 knouv things. 1 know every-
thing. And wlîenever 1 lîcar the word /ove now, 1 tumn sick."

" Fie, Kathleen 1 dear litîle Kathceei ! You are llke a uvild
cat. I rcally miust tame and pacify yeu, sweeîheart 1 " He
camne nearer.

" 1 ani not your sweetlîeart, and y'ou cannot lame me; have
you not seen %what claws 1 have, liou I bite and scratch and
strike ? Haven't you seen ? Haven't 3'ou scen liou 1 revenge
nîyself on tue innocent ? Then îvbaî slîould I do 10 the guilty ?

"But Kathleen, 1 don't know yon."
"1 domî't know myself 1 You have roused aIl that is bad in

nie, and now it is asti-; now il raves in -me like a hiost of fienda 1"
"l'il1 sel everytbîng righî wiîh a single kiss! » He tried t0

put lus arma around bier, but she flen' to the opposite end of tIhe
roomn.

" lSooner thsn you touch me, the Istwith shaîl swallow us,
Snowdon's eternal snow shahl nict, the mines slîail fail in, bur>'-
ing ah Ithe living, and- -and-"

Il Vell, uvehl, tbat'll do. I sec. But 1 know that tlîings ivill
turn ouI otheruvise, and that1I shaîl lîold you in mny ams, little
cal, and kiss you as long as I list ; I can wait."

I can die!" said Kathleen, and passed out of the roomn with
sudden cold dignit>' and composure.

" To-day V'in flot lucky with lIhe ivomen in this bouse," said
Tom; "liere conies number three ; lel's see wliat shell be up t0."

Minnie camîe in uvith lier sweet air and tried t-go on smilîng
uw'len she saw lier brother, but already an expression of uneasi-
îiess wsas stealing imîto thie limpid eyes that lîad flot yeî learned
to dissemible, except for affection'ls sakce.

"Minnie dear," said Tom, " come Isere and sit on my lap a
buit.''

"\es," said Minnie, Iîîsyn't I stand?"
"As you like, hiere aI niy lcnee ; l'il tel) you a sad, sad stor>'."
"lMe," said Minîiie, longing to slip away.
"Yes. Imaîgine, thieie's sucli a poor, poor wonian; slîe lîasn't

got a bit of breuîd for lier five chîildren, and ycsterday I gave
iny last shilling t0 Llcwellyn, because 1 san' that lus cloak %vas
toi-n. Won't you lselp?"

"But I haven't any money, Tom."
"No, btut you've got that pretîy ruby cross. I'd gel a deàl of

mroney for Iliat, if you'd allow me t0 seli it: of course 1 svould
bring you most of the money and onh>' lake as much as the poor
%voînan wanted."

[TO BECONTINurD.]
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IVrh ten for 'lh E UN

ONLY A SENSIBLE GIRL.
Bv KATHERINE PEARSON.4AML\ old and Ivorn bymry journey in life. My course is weltnigh run. Miy back grows wveaker daily, but 1 know

that however dilapidated 1 becomne, there is one friend
wbo wi'lI ever jealously guard miy safety, amnd keep me

from, the colness and unfeeling criricism, of a hard-hearted aîîd
unfeeling îvorl. 'l'le pages of my life's history on wvbich are
wvritten the deep inner feelings of un emotional and ambitious
nature, are many of tbcrn blotted wîtb tears, or perchiance have
on theni the record ofsome ambition accomplished, or an hour's
pleasure wvon.

B-ickward from. infancy the îvay seems long; those charmning
innocent days of babybood, wben the little band w'ould close
over the rnothei>s siender fingers, when the setious eyes wvoulcl
look about unsuspectingly on tlîe great world spread out before
them, wvhen the little thurnb was contenteclly sucked throughi
the long sunny happy days, the pretty smiile that answered to
the rnother's cooing words, and then the. days of' childbood, of
which one history written answers for ail. Tiere a look for-
ward discloses the sun just rising o'er the summit of yon meunt-
tain top,-a look back,-but a few foprints of baby feet, vhere
no stornis have bruised the feet and no obstacles blocked the
progress frorn babyland. And nowt-

Wbiat am 1 ? I tell n'y story that you may know tbe joys
and sorrows, ambitions and aspirations and failures, of ivhicb I
.have been made a confidante. And yet-you will neyer know
me uncared for save by that one wbose life bas been as the life
of aIl humnanity, one whorn you îvould nlot notice in tbe throng,
only a girl witb a life history as-many other girls have.

This is she who loves me. For my own part 1 arn incapable
of feeling-, though she does not deemnme so. arnonly asense-
leas, womr-out girl's diary, good for nothing but t0 unfoki the«
records. îvhch have been given to me alonte. Sbe thought bier
feelings were bier own, and little suspected that the wvorld would
ever know îvhat ivas going on within bier busy mind, and ycî I
feel I arn betraying no confidence now, for in the records of
heart biistory thie world remis, no one ivill separate this fromi the
number, and pursuing bis way tbrougli tbe multitude point bis
finger on one retiring figure and say,-" Escape us as you ina',,
Jeanie Farold, wve bave found you at last. Your confidante lias
given your story to tbe %vorld."'

And even should this come to pass, 1 tîin kjeanie w'ould Orly
drawv berseif u) in bier calm, possesscd and quiet way, and with
the faintest blush on bier fair and healthy cheek w'ould sa>', " I
have no story and I knowv you not."

la il any wvonder that 1 ain growvïng wveak with age ? Is it
strange lImat before the wvods first ivritten bere grov faded and
illegible, I sbould îvish t0 fumnish to others the only life history
I have, vbich is s0 inîersvoven îvith that of one humnan being,
that it cannot be separated ?

The years since I was first pukchased numnber tventy-three,
1 had lain for lon., on the boôàk-sellei-'s sheif until Jcanie's
motber came in, a large, talkative, intelligent wvonian, and took
me home ivith lier.

Sonne months later an entry ivas miade--an entry tbat must
then bave caused sorne wenderfiul joy iii the parents' bearts.

IlTo-day, a beautîful October da>', with tbe leaves ail brown
and gold, a gentle breeze coniing tbrougls tbe windows of our
borne, lifting a paper here, juat fanning the face of my wife
upon bier pillow, our cbild is born,-a tender, fair and serions

blue.eyed child, and even now as she opens wide bier timikt
wondering eyes, seeing nothing, knowing nothing, clencbing
bier hatle red fists as every baby doea, just alive and that la ail,
%ve wonder îvbat tbe future bias in store for Our day old. dauigbter.
The eyes that 1 bave watched se long Iooking into vacancy
seemn t0 ie to sec straigbit into that other world fromn îhich site
sO late lias corne. Perliaps she is biclding farewell to tbe angels
wh'o convoyed bier hitber t0 iny wife and me."

It must have been, iindeed it ivas a bappy morn tbat chron-
icled a new-comer into the home circle, and it is flot for others
t0 look in on the sacred joy of the motber's beart, vbo bias
rislccd lier own life for that of bier child, and bere w~e draîv tme
veil. 'Let tie ox.eyed daisies rua awatywhere they fellwîitbered
froni thecir stenia in the autumn twventy-three years aigo, and
the autumin tinted leaves lie in rusthing hecapa stirred only by
the wbisper of tbe mnournful ivinds and undisturbed b>' tIe look
of tlîc moat poetical lover of Nature'% dying beauties or the
footfall of the hîoliest foot.'

And > et as the days, weeks and uontlbs wvent by, and the
chuld lived and grev a healthy, bearty little girl, cIme entries
coîîtinued te be madle at intervals on nîy pages, aIl of them- in-
teresting enougbi te nie and te motlier or failier wbo made
tliem, but of little real import t0 others. To nîyself Jeanie's
name becanie a farniliar one, until one day there came a new
biandwriting, and neîv arma lîeld nie.

Hoîv well 1 remember it, wben tbe pen hield in the cîîild's
liglît closed fingers made an ugly spatter on imy lîitherto neat
pages, and tben there came ini sprawling, crippîed letters,
Jeanie's first confidence te me :

" 1 arn sitting by the bruk under the Irce. I arn neerly eigbt
yeers oId, and Mar-na sed I could kepe a Diry. 1 bave had rny
picîyur taken. It ia pritty, and Marna says it looks like me.1
Imole l'Il always be a pritty gurl and have lots of friends wvhen
I get big, and be happy and smart. Donit you hope s, Dir-y?"

This firat effort iras a mianful one, and after working aîvay
for a long time on tlîe letters that w'ouldn't curl riglit and the
ivorcs îliat were se liard te apeîl, îvith lier clieeks red witî iber
irst effort, she threv lberacîf on tbe grass>' bank of the little

strean, face dosvnîards, aIl lier vellon' curla koing su pretty,
faîlin, over lier lare aeck and alioslders, as a genule îvind
touiclmed thei, wivîile îvih lier licad resting on lier band aIme
reachcd clown and dabblecî ii te '.with bier other cliubby
fiat. As 1 lay thcre forgotten c -d, 1 îratched the
clîilcl's face, andi the eycs loolk 'o the ivater,
anid wondered of what she co- -wec to
me tîmat jeanie's niind iras r.-_
miurnsur as if site wvere taîki

" Mammna told Papa, Jr
afraid site wouîdn't eve
mind, Einnia, she'll n
wvrong te be a quiet g'
could nlot be happy'
rneaîî about bein' 1
be happy I gucs
contentedly patt
nient she puaI-
bead.

Tben abe
rolling o%-
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head, she lay for a moment looking up at the blue heavens, of
wbich just a glimpse was visible through the trees, and the eye.
lids fell, the garden of sleep ivas entered, and the gatekeeper
barred the doors, and Jeanie ivas in that little paradise îvbich
1 have o(ten supposed must lie entered by every child wlio
falls asleep.

CHAPTER II.
There is nothing to me one haif so beautiful, so, innocent and

Iove-inspiring as to look upon the face of a slumbering cbîld
îvho has flot tasted life's bitterness. There îvas the quiet bouse
upon the biliside, the lawn, the meadow through which the
brook flowed, îvith the large trees along the bank, and then the
foot-log, and near this jeanie slept. Very few strangers ever
came this way, a neigbbor boy now and tben, or someone îvho
bad business îvitb the child's father, and here she passed many
of the long pleasant summer days. But presently 1 heard sonie
one coming tbrougli the trees, and lipard a boy's voice sliout t *o
his distant companions that lie %vould mieet theni on the otber
side of the meadow. He bad a hook and line, and had perhaps,
down in the îvoods îvbere the brook was deeper, been trying to
catch some fisli, but it seerned lie bac! fot succeeded.

He came along witli rather a mianly tread for so young a boy
%vlo might perbaps.bave been ten yeais uf age, 1 cuuld flot tell.
1 only knew that lie carried himself wîelI, that lie bad a keen ob-
serving eye, tbiat 'vas more blue than grey, and yet tbere ivas
soniething about it îvhicli made you forget the color to study
the expression. They looked out from under broîvs that, ivere
it not foi- the openness of his couintenance, might have trade
him appear a littie cold. His features were iveli cut, bis hair
ivas blonde, but so clark a shacle as to keep hiim fronm appearing
effeminate. }lis chin showed no indecision, and evcn Samantha
Allen could have told you lie wîould be a sensible mnan of strong
resolution. He liad a fuil kiîîd niouth, and bis îvbole appear-
ance foretold the nman wbo îvould %in favor in aIl conditions of
life on account of bis earnestness and real wortlî. He camne to
the foot-log, unmindful of bis surrouindings, but wvhen lie reached
us s0 unexpectedly, he stopped short, and stood a moment look-
ing at my little mistress and with a strange sniile which shoîved
the regular teetb lie had, lie took a pair of scissors from onie of
bis numerous pockets, îvith îvhich a boy is always ivell supplied,
and cut off just the tîniest curl from the golden mass that hung
about lier slîoulders. After carefully disposiiîg of tlîis, hie turned
to go; but evidently reconsidered so far as to look once more on
the sleeping child, when bending down, lie touched îvith his lips
ever 50 lightly the fair forelîead, then reverently taking one
little fat biand fromn above ber bead folded it across bier breast,
and witliout turning agaîn to see hoîv the clîild bad moved un-
easily, and that a gentle smile had brouglit a dimple to lier
clîeek as if she ivere dreamîng pleasant dreams, lie ivent bis
way.

It may have been that bier nature responded with a chord of
sympatliy touclied, as bis own childish band lield bers for the
instant. 1 thouglit I sbould knoîv that band again wlierever 1
saw it, a gentleman's band certainly, a tender loving minister-
iiîg lîand it must be whicli would show so mucli gallantry and
gentleness at an age when boys are usually asbamned of senti-

0,'nent, just a fair-sized, warm, soft palm, with îvell-kept, iveIl
'j-rd finger ends. His motlier, I thouglit, must be proud of

0.as le îvent away, crossed the foot.log and disappeared,
dl 0 'a, me, "we three ivill meet again, Jeanie, the boy

v and I neyer lieard bim mentioned. He
c ~ *'4~the village, since lie came to the

brook no more ; at any rate ive dîdn't sec him, Jeanie and 1.
The little entry Jeanie made on that memorable day was only
the beginning of the time wben 1 became lier sole property.
She ivrote on my pages the ansîvers sbe had received to lier
question of what it meant to lie happy.

'lJust to be good and not ivant any more than what you have,
and try to inake others feel the saine way," Mamma said, Iland
I think it means," wrote Jeanie, " that I musn't ever îvisli for
anything as long as I live. 1 guess, Dîry, I don't ever want to
lie happy, cause I can't help wishing lots* of tbings, so l'Il lie
smart, as Papa says."

1 kneîv that some day she îvould ivant the first far more tlian
the second, and as the years of bier scliool life rolled away, and
1 saw that lier quiet manners and longing eyes rather repelled
tlian dreîv friends, I feit that it was ivell she spoke that day,
wben slîe said : Il1 guess 1 îvon't ever lie happy, l'1l just be
smart," because slie seemed so dissatisfied withb ler nature and
yet could flot change it.

People bad to knoîv lier long to love lier, and yet wben she
liad wvon a friend, it %v'as a friend for ever. She rev from the
beautiful child into a thouglitful, drcaming, lilushing inaiden,
witb features one îvould not notice in the crowd, but siînply a
wvarm liearted, loving girl, îvhum you bad to knuîv to consider
beautiful, a girl wîitb longings that 1 feared îvould neyer lie
realized. Her ideals ivere so lîigb, bier feelings so little under-
stood.

I reîîîember once slîe bad laid me down on the piano just
before the gathering of a little party in lier fatier's ivinter honie
in the city, and as she moved about quiet and composed among
the guests, exciting little coimient, 1 folloîved ber. Some spoke
of lier as being Mr. Farold's daugliter, 'lquite a sensible girl,
ratlier biard to get acquainted îvith, a little too reserved perlîaps,
good looking enougli, but flot a beauty, as lier younger sisters
are.,,

As 1 îvatclied lier, 1 knew that aIl througb thîe crowd she ivas
looking for some one to talk to, who could understand lier.
How diflerent was she from tlîe liglit, rattling, good.natured
younger sister wvlo neyer liad taken a serious tbought in aIl lier
life, and yet made friends wherever she ivent with little effort,
« and yet,' inetlîought, 'ltbey'd love my girl if tlîey knew lier as
1 do."

Finally as she moved about fromi one to another, 1 saw lier
come to the piano and begin looking througli lier music. She
ivas going to play. Witli a blusli she picked me up and put
me out of sight, and then sat down and played to an appreci-
ative few the music that site loved best, some of it tbe dreamy
sonatas froin Beethoven,, pnd agaîn livelier strains, gay, dancing,
sparkling music, sucli as I knew Jeanie wished lier life miglit
lie. She bated being juat a sensible girl ; she wished she could
lie gay and happy and indifférent as others were.

" You love music, Miss Farold?Il a voice said when she lîad
risen fronti thie piano. He had been standing by thîe piano
studying bier as she played, now quiet pensive dreamy things,
and tlien throîving bff the outside world and raising herself up
into iliat atinospliere ahe longed to enter, the more enjoyable,
the bappier, lighter things of life, the appreciation of others, the
joy of being uîîderstood.. The piano understood bier, and
responded in those airy strains tliat struck lier fancy.

.44Very mucli," she answered, "Ur. Carriston. 1It seems to
nie tlîat music is a good cure for aIl ilîs. Wlien I feel discon-
tented as 1 do sometimes, 1 ivilI confess, it needs only tliat I
play alone some of my favorite music that I understand, and I
am myseîf again. You can't imagine wliat a relief it is."
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'Il appreciate your feelings, Miss Farold, though it cani
bardly be true of me that music can wvork sucb changes within
me. *I enjoy hearing good music, yet 1 neyer played an air in
mny life. Did it ever occur to you to think that few musicians
are ever really .happy? However, the saine may be true of
others in the world besides musicians perhaps."

I don't know," said jeanie. I have alniost quit thinkîng
of such. a word. It stems to me that those wvba strive for hap-
piness most are those who taste it Ieast. I think sometimes
that we aUl of us go tbrough life behind a mask by means of
which we caver ttp the unsatisfied longings for things we have
wisbed for and neyer gotten. And yet, too, many stem
contented."

I read a lit, love story 'a few days ago," answered Carris-
ton, Ilwbicb illustrates my view of the sum and substance of
human happiniess. "lDaphné,' have you rend it ?"l

IlNo," answered she, "but 1 may passibly, if you recom-
mend it."

Il don't believe be is happy,» she tbougbt to herself. I
-wonder if anybody is ?" and she remembered ber cbildish defi-
nition, IlI musn't ever wisb for anything as long as 1 live."
And if that was the right meaning of the word, she too had
mnissed it.

Carristan wvas thaughtful for a moment. "You may flot like
the story at ail," hie said. I don't believe you wiIl, but it illus-
traits what 1 have to say, that few people ever attain what they
most long for. 1 wiII bring you the book if you care for it."'

"Thank you, I shail be very grateful," she said.

CHAPTER I11.

Voices were growing louder, and 1 heard no more of the con-
versation. It did flot matter. There were others in the crowed
wvho interested me as mucb as did Carristan. There was abun-
dant rom for study in many faces 1 saw there.

Later in the evening I saw Jeanie speak with several a few
moments at a time, ail following her as she moved away, with
the tbought sulent or expressed, Ila nice loolcing girl, rather
quiet and reserved, but more sensible than many you meet."

1 noticed one in particular whuse eyes followed ber with a
bold admiration as he remarked to himself, Ilshe'd make a fel-.
low a goodI wile." Then another 1 noticed particularly, a lively
young fellow, eas *ily noted in tbe crowvd by bis manly bearing.
He wvas talking with a little girl, M r. Farold's youngest daughter.
The cbild, it seemed, had found a kindred spirit, and was
prattli ng away in ant affectionate, cbildish manner. I saNv bîm
lift her in bis arms and place ber in a higli ivindatv seat, fromn
which place slie contentedly rambled an, telling bim how she
enjoyed the eYening, and that Jeanie had been telling ber sucb
a nice story, where everybndy was happy, and nobody cai ed
whether tbey wvere sensible or smart. "Wasn't it aftunny story
thougb?"

Thorwald besrd quietly of jeanie's good qualities, and inci-
dentally remarked to bimself as he observed ber from, his place
by little Lotta, IlShe is as fine a girl as one could ever hope ta
ieet, if anly she cared more for winning friends. 1 don't

believe she would ever care for anyone."'
It was later that 1 saw him see bis mother ta her cari iage

and ber homne, thougb it could flot but bave been interesting
ta him ta remain longer wbere hie wvas a favored guest. I saw
that during the evening he dîd not take a band at whist, nor did
lie dance, and yet tbe evening seemed pleasant ta him.

"'Jeanie, who was the gentleman talking sa nicely ta our
littie Lotta to-nigbt ?"I said ber mother as they stood on the

veranda together after the guests bad depatted. IlHe stems
a favorite with the young folks."

I tbink he is, mamma, tbough 1 bave neyer known bimt
,well. You lcnow 1 do flot make acquiaintances readily. He
ivas a favorite at scbool, 1 believe. He graduates in june.
Henry Tborwald is bis naine. Rather fine-looking, many tbink."

" Very," the mother answered. I should imagine bim a
tborougb gentleman as well." From my place among the music
1 tbought sa too, but said notbing, of course.

"«Is Carristan acollege friend, too, Jeanie?" I heard through
the open wîndow near wbicb they were standing.

"Ves, maxima, a class mate, papa invited bim."
"What do you think ofbhim?Il

"'Very mucb of a gentleman," she answered, and-to herseif,
-"I believe be-understands me."

CHAPTER IV.
That night another entry was made : I have had a pleas-

ant evenîng. I do not enjoy large campanies generally, where
one mnuat move about and talk ta everybody. One pleasant
congenial spirit is better ta me than a dozen wbo indulge in
society smnall talk. I was made very proud to-day by baving
one of my stories accepted. Wben anytbing bappens ta please
me, 1 find that I am constantly asking myseif if that is enough
ta make me happy. The fact tbat I can ask the question may
be proof enougb that 1 want somnetbing else.

1 wonder witb Charlie Carriston if many do bave everything
tbey want? He bas promised ta bring me 'Daphné' to read,
a liglit piece of sentiment perbaps, from the way be spoke of it.

Henry Thorwald was bere to-nigbt, but I only exclianged a
few words witb bim. 1 do flot semî ta înterest bixi. He is
engaged ta Amy Carter, and seemns quite devoted ta ber.
Sbe is a pretty, good-natured girl, but I don't think she
bas much deptb. 1 fear from what 1 knowv of Henry that
Amy cani neyer make bim happy. It is flot strange tbougb,
that Amy sbauld love bim. He is a busband most any woinan
would be proud ta win. It occurs ta me ta wonder sometimes
tbougb, wvby people sbould think the aim of everybody's life
ought tabe tamake asuccessfuI marriage. The mainspring of
humant existence seems ta be Ilfalling in love," and yet I have
been too busy dreaming my days away ta tbînk much of such
things.

I know though that ever since 1 have played by the brook ini
Papas meadow 1 have seemed ta read my destiny in every
little ripple that danced on its surface. I bave always imagined
tbat I should end my uneventful girlhood by gliding easily and
naturally inta some man's home, and once there do my best ta
make life happy for himn.

But 1 fear the liusband 1 have pictured in my fonlisb dreains
is as tbe Prince in the fairy tale, rarely met with, and even then
wvon and carried off by anc ivho would nat haîf appreciate bis
worth. As I look back aver the pages written liere, wbat
changés ; 1 am eighteen, nearly nineteen years aId. I îvish 1
were a livelier girl. Lt might be sa if people wouldn't always
say "Jeanie Farold is a nice girl. Very sensible, but mast tao
quiet." 1 wouild enjoy life better if 1 were flot nice and sensible,
1 believe.

Lt is ver>' late, fia more ta-night."

CHAPTER V.
I don't think Jeanie liked Daphne's character ver>' much. 1

beard ber say that sbe thaugbt ber ver>' weak, and that the
writer bad done ver>' badl>' ta spail wbat tbere miglit have been
sa much in. Nita and Tista were s0 ,nucb better. Shie tald
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Cbarlie Carriston that she believed a true wvoran, who bad
learned t0 love truly and hone5tl>' a noble mani who had neyer
sbown himself unworthy, would neyer disgrace hierseif b>' being
unfaithful to tbat love. And 1 arn sure a wornan like Jeanie
neyer would.

1 don't know how it ever came exactly, as the confidences
given me through the following year were neither long nor
explicit. 1 only kaow that Carriston became eventually niucb
interested in ni> frîend, as the>' were iogether very often. He
was much older than Jeanie, which perhaps gave a reason for
bier looking up to bim as she did with such deep respect and
confidence. For a time, too, 1 tbought perhaps she loved hini,

*and could nlot help feeling just a trille disappointed, as 1 saw the
prospect of baviag rny pages covered %vith those impulsive
affectionate ternis so coinnion to girls ini love. Carriston was
aIl one could have iied for as regarded moralit>', good charac-
ter and earaestness. And yet 1 felt there ivas soniething about
him unsuited te Jeanie. 1 was nlot jealous- flot that, but away
back in the past, 1 had a very vivid recollection of a formn that
beat over a sleeping cbild, and just toucbed hier forehead îvith
his pure young lips, and then had stalen a golden curf. 1
wondered if hie stili cberished it, or ivas it but a freak of boyish
mischief, and had the curl been onl>' a trophy of a victory easily
won, and lightly cherislied ? Who wvould tell?

However it may be, the carne t0 me one nixght, as she alîvays
did îvhen something annoyed hier, and îvitlî an apparent effort
wrote these words :t

IlOught a girl to bie resîl>' happy at the prospect of beiag
engaged ? He said bie was sure 1 loved him ; 1 must love him
or il îvould spoil his life. We had been sa happy tagether, it
could flot be otherwise. If 1 loved bum, could I besîtate about
becoming bis wife ?"1

Then she fell to weeping, a girl now wbo held a man's life in
'ler hand, the decision with lier as ta bis happiness or ruin. It
was strange. I la>' there in ni> stolîd senselessness, baving miy
pages warped and swvollen b>' the scalding tears, ivîen suddenly
she tossed back bier curîs, and snatcbing sanie paper from bier
desk wrote :

DEAR CHARLi,,

" lt can neyer be, ivhat you have asked. It is ail asad mistake, and it makes me ver>' unhappy te tbink of il. 1
should nlot have besitated one moment, for it made you thlnk
that I was giving you encouragement. It was the excitement
and suddenness of your words, that made me put you off tilt ta-
morrow for an answer. lt is one tbing to value you as a friead,
another te love and marry. We wvere drawvn together because
we seemned to understand each other, Do not cornte te sec me

ag=no try ta change my decision. Forget that you have
bugtof me ever as anytbing nearer than a friend. To do

otberwvise malles nie ver>' unbappy."
JEANIE FAROLD.

Then witli a sigbi of relief, the girl turned ta mie, and glancing
bac:k over what she had written, sbe tare out page after page of
wbat she bad given me as a confidence durlag the past îveeks,
and s0 it ended, and yet in such cases il is better that it is.

lt wvas nearl>' three years afterward that Jeanie and bier faîlier
were standing under the tree by the samne brook îvbere slie had
made the first entry la her clîildish autobiography.

Tbey bad but recentl>' returned froi thie city, wbere their
winters were speat, and the cool suburbani house seerned a
delightful retreat. Jeanie had been aowv ta a iîeigbbor's, and
Mr. Farold bad overtaken lier on bis wvay homie. I was under
bier arm. She hall just takexi me from a bole in the large
tree, where 1 bad been placed an bour or two before. Mr.

Farold banded bier a letter, wlîich baving rend tbrougb, she
thrust into bier belt, with a blusb and movernent of impatience.
She stood a moment tbougbtful then in snswer te bier fatber's
inquiring look, said :

"lFather, ni> letter clispîcases nie ; 1 think there are sorne
ver>' unfeeling people in the world."

"lNot strange, daughter," said Mr. Farold, as lie pushed back
the liair fron iber forehead, and took hier band lovingly la bis.
"May' 1 know wbat displeases you s0 muc? ?»
IlFatber, 1 think a young man is a weak suitor, wbo dares flot

Caminl person to plead hîs cause, but bas the boldness ta write
and tell a wonian bown' aucli noney she nia> have ta spend,
that lie bas decided lie niust bave a bomne, and baving the ver>'
lîigliest respect for ber, asks respectfully that she consent t0 be
lus wife. Does lie think, Papa, tbat a wornan is standing ready
t0 jump at ever>' opportuaity a man gives lier ta step .into a
bondage, wbich ta ni> mind is worse tban deaîlî wbere no love
is. A truce ta such nansense." And she dren' forth thie letter
and tore it ita bits, and tbrew theni in the strcam, and îvitb a
bitter saile, 'lLet the fisiies carry bim bis answer,' slîe said.

Mr. Farold smiled a quiet aniused smilc. He uvas accustonied
saine tinies ta lus eldest daughter's self-assertion, and liked bier
better for being difféet frorn other girls, la fot beiag under-
stood b>' the little ,vorld in uvbicb she moved, sbe was ail the
more preclous ta him wbo did understand bier.

"And uvbo ina>' Ibis extraordiaary suitor be, daughter?"
bie saitl.

"Artbur Fenton, thie young physician you'fancied so mucb Rt
Caineron last summer."

I fear, Jeaaie, you are rejectiag to0 inan> good offers. Yeti
will be an old maid if you are flot careful," hie veatured.

" That aaes little differeace, papa, so long as 1 arn satisfied,
and you are the aId maid's fatber."

"lVer>' well, ni>' cbild, if you are contented. That is ail 1
wvish for."

"Papa, arn I smart ? saicl Jeanie soberly.
1I tbiak so, wby? "

"I bate smart people. Arn 1 very different froni other girls?"
"No more tban 1 could wish yotx, m>' child."
"Is il then papa because 1 arn senîsible and quiet, tbat I don't

bave as man>' friends as Henry' Thoruvald's cousin, Mary
Green ?"

IlVour friends are truer ones, perbaps. Býy theýivà, is Mary
sîlill at aur bouse?"»

"She went ta tbe cit>' to-day."
1 iiotîced Tborwald at the bouse yesterday eveniag. To

sec you ?">
"lNo, it was Mary lie camne ta take out ridiag, and wben be

found lier gone 1 substituted."
"Wbat lias beconie of Amy Carter?"
"Ste is niarried, I believe."
"Why," lie exclaimed in a surprised totie. "I thought she and

Henr>' were ta înarry."
"lSa they ivere papa, but slîe cbaaged bier mind after he>' baî

been engaged for. sanie lime, andi married John Edmniods.
The>' went West. Henry' said lie always felt it would neyer be
the sanie, the nigbt bie weat te sec Amy before bis trip east,
wîiicb yon rernember bie niade two years ago."

IlShe was flot a sensible girl, Jeanie. Yau would bave acted
difi'erently. Was Tborwald mucli grieved? 1"

IlI tbink tbe feeling of bier unîvorthiaess and weakaess bas
about healed the wound."»

"Wbat do you tbink of Henry', Jeanie ?
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«Il think bism, papa, a sensible young gentleman, and believe
hie has done 4uite right in forgeýtting Amy'C Çarter," and bier head
dropped lower, and the samne aId tell-tale blusb that always
bothered bier so mucb crept over bier face.

"lDo you think, jeanie, that his being sensible has evcr kept
him front having friends ? 1

I know of no one who bas more," sise ansivered wearily,
"but I get so tired of hearing just that about myself and noth-

ing more."
"I t l the highest compliment that can be paid you. Whoof

ail your friends, dausghter, la mnost like the man you could love
as a husband?"»

-Don't ask sucb a question, papa. 1 cannat answer it. By
the way, 1 received ten dollars for a story to-day."

"Very.good, daugister ; you are climbing fast."
They walked on throughtbe meadow, ta tbe bouse, and jeanie

hurrying in went up-stairs ta unfold tomne somte moreconfidences.
Having first tnken dinie ta despatch what seemed ta me a brief
letter she took me up, and wrote:

IlI have just written a letter refusing Arthur Fenton, and have
advised that hie go te a place wbere young ladies are more
înarketable, as 1 airs not obliged ta selI myself for a homne, and
the pleasure of waiting on him. 1 could be content ta labor for
a man 1 loved, but nlot for ane who wants me as any man would
ivant anewvconyenience. HX-rry Thorwvald says that he believes
in Heaven we'll aIl have sonsething ta do. 1 hope it will be
no harder than working for those we )ove."

H-enry came ta sec Mary Green at aur bouse last night and
flnding that she had returned home, kindly took me in bier place.
1 neyer knew hlmt weil before. He always seemed ta flnd me
uninteresting, and 1 waa simply indifférent. It ivas nat s0 last
night. 1 believe wve were bath positively sarry when the bour
grew late, and we wvere comspelled ta retuins homie. He said bie
would caîl again ta-night, as to-niorraw possibîy bie would returf
ta the city and ta work. I wonder if hie makes a goad lawyèr;
1 sbould judge hlmt ta bave the truc spirit of enterprise. It
might bie weIl for mie te answer papa's question, but hie might
have laughed if 1 told hlmt Henry Thorwald was most like the
man 1 could love as a husband. Dear goad father 1 1 know
hie understands me, and 1 feel tbat though I did nlot answer bis
question, bie knew what 1 was tbinking down in my beart.

Indeedl I1 don't believe it would be bard for any girl ta love
Henry. He told me the particulars of his caurtship af Amy
Carter. He aaid hie had not told it before. 1 amn sure 1 think
if the truth were knawn, Amy migbt bie mare blamed than she
reaîly is. I think bier a very fickle weak-minded girl. Perhaps
it's best after ail ta be %%,bat papa calîs sensible. Va's sa glad
Henry didn't marry Amy. He is se earnest, and bonest, and
wiIl be sa lcind te the womau who is fortunate enougb ta wîn bis
lave.»

I tbink I, bier diaty, saw wbither things ivere tending, and as
a blot fell on what sbould have been a period, I hailed it as mny
only means of expressing a grunat of satisfaction.

Wben Henry caime that night, hie seemed ta interest Jeanie
very much, and from niy place of observation where 1 bad been
carelessly thraovn just out of sight, 1 beard bim say that bie
expected ta live a bachelor, and then Jeanie saîd sometbing
about when bie found the rigbt woman, how bie would change his
mind.- 1 thought hie wauld too.

IlCharlie Carriston ia married, 1 hear,"I ssid hie.
"Yes,» she answered, "almast ayear ago. You see there are

wounds wbicb do nlot burn deep."
" lNo," said Henry, Ilunless tbey really and truly lave."

CHAPTER VI.
It %vas seine months after that, wben the two saC an a ruatic

seat near the footiog at the brook
I understood to.day," bie said, "that saine ane bad paid me

tIhe compliment of saying that 1 was the iiosi sensible young
fellow wha ever came ta this village."

"Yes, 1 said it," sise murnnured softly.
."What made you say it, Miss Jeanie?"
"Because, I tbougbt so," she arswered.
"Should 1 feel complimented by being called sensible?"
1I don't lcnow but you sbould, tbaugh for niyseîf it is a

tiresomne word."
IlCouîd you forgive a sensible felîow if hie wvould tell you that

once in his lîfe bie bad done a faolish tbing?"
"It depends,"~ sbe returned, "on the nature of thse foolish thing."
With a faint smile, bie drew from bis pocket a amail marocca

case, and apened it, disclosing a daiinty golden carl fromn a child's
head,

IlWbere do yeu suppose 1 got this?" hie said.
She Iooked puzzled.
IlWell," hie continued, Ilwhen 1 was about ten years aid, 1

catme down here visitîng, and wvent with niy cousins flshing.
When we started home we became separated, and I shouted ta
thems that 1 would mneet tbem at thse meadaîv gate, and came on
up thse streams ta the footlog. My progress xvas imipeded by a
very strange tbing-a cbild asleep, bier golden curîs falling over
bier bare shoulders, bier littîe fat banda clasped tigbt above bier
bead. She must have heen eigbt years aId, or thereabouts, and
then 1 did a foolish tbing. I kissed bier on the forehead, and
took, anc of hier pretty banda framn above bier bead, and shse
neyer stirred as I laid the little thing acrosa bier brest, and cut
off ane of thse pretty curîs, wvhicb ahie could very well spare, I
tbaught.'

He bad risen, and stood looking at bier svith a twinkle of
amusement in bis blue eyes.

IlHenry Tlsorwald, we'Il be even ; remet-ber possession in
this case is not nine points of the laiv. l'Il bave my praperty
yet," and she rose laugbing, in tbe act of seizing the curi fromn
bis band, but hie evaded lier, and taking a few rapid steps along
the banik, Ieaped acroas. It was a niarrow place, but the water
ivas deep, and Jeanie did nlot date ta venture.

IlNow my young lady," laugbed Harry, I have the advant-
age. Stay wbere you are wbile I tell you sametbm ng more. The
memnory of that kiss on your forcbead bas gone with me tbraugb
mny boyhood and manbood tilI nowv. This curl of golden liait-
lias been my inspiration in many moments of discantent. The
memory of the littîe band I heîd but for an instant, s0 reverently,
bas been as a band on a guide-post, ever directing me ivhitber
I aught ta go. If I amn a successfül man to-day, it is but the
influence of your cbild self tbat bas inspired me."

"And yet you were engaged ta Amy Carter," she subbed
front tbe other aide of the brook.

IlJaoe, I have told you nsy position there, how fair I tliuuglhc
my biser beld me. She misunderstood me, and îvlcn I fourid
she had gîven me bier affection, I could flot inflict a disappoiiît-
ment on bier. I amn glad 1 did nlot need ta bear the test.

Thien too, I thought of you always as I had seen you by the
brook, a lovely cbild. As a woînan yoti semed ta have out-
grown me ; I could nat fancy you caring for love or marriage,.
s0 1 placed yau, as 1 had fancied you in your childisli innocence,,
as an angel of purity, and as a woman grown, I have Iooked oit;
you fra a distance and called yau a sensible wonsan, far better,
and now far more bAloved by nie thauî an% %veomans I bave ever
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known." Then, in a quizzical way, he added, "Arn 1 still
sensible?"

" Yes, 1 think yen are," she answered feebly.
"'Would it be rigbt for a sensible man and a sensible wornan

te end everything by a sensible marriage ?" lie asked, looking
straigbt into ber eyes.

" Perhaps it would," she said, answering bis look, and trying
bard to appeay composed, but failing miserably.

" Then," said Henry, 1'over a running brook let us pledge our
faich. Give me your hand Jeanie, and with the stars of Heaven
above us, and only the li'tle fishes to hear our solemnly made
promises, we bind ourselves to be faithful to each other in good
or iii, in wcai or woe, holding ourselves responsible for each
other's happiness."

She placed her hand trustingly in bis, and when he leaped
back across the gently flowing strearn, and stood by her side, 1
thought tbein the moat sensible couple I had ever known. She
carne to bis sboulder, wbile be, straigbt as an arrow, with bis
dignified rnanly bearing, tbe blue eyea looking froin under the
heavy brow, the finm resolute rnoutb, and tbe wvbole open counten-
ance, decided nme tbat Jeanie could not have chosen more wisely.

1 saw tbern walk away tbrougb tbe trees, and the fishes
carried the secret with tbern on down into the river, and the
river bore it to the gulf, and the gulf broadened out into tbe

ocean, and their happiness wvas broad as its expanse and deep
as-from its surface to its unfathornable deptbs.

1 was left forgotten and alone, but 1 bad served rny purpose.
A maiden-dreanis, tbe wvife, as she entera; her new life, is to
happy to dreani, nay, sbe is a drearn. 1 bave done ail I can,
and I arn satisfied. 1 bave given ber cornfort and brougbt ber
sympatby wbien no others could.

There cornes a gentie sbower and loosens tbe rock on whicb
1 bave lain. The stone falis inte the brook with a spiash and a
murmur, and 1 go with it with another splasb, gliding along the
surface for a while, and then water-soaked 1 sink te the bottom,
carrying with me a ginl's secret longings and enjoyments. 1
have chronicled ber days'of contentment, ber hours of gloom.
She bas nothing now to wisii for that she hasn't got, so accord-
ingto ber own definition she will be happy-sbe is bappy. To-
rnorrow she wiIl corne to look for me, but I will bave gone with
my twenty-tbree years of ber life hîstory-gone t0 carry ber
happineas te the ocean, or bid God-speed to the fishes who will
leave me bebind-band in the course. 1 bave floated down the
strearn, and even now arn sinking to the pebbly bed, and once
more in the dusk methinks 1 sec their forma arng the trees.

jeanie 1 Henry 1 Farewell 1 Be happy, wisli for notbing that
you cannot find in one another. My work is ended. Yours is
but begun.

[THE END.]

A COM MON COLD.
It is wonderful howv the doctors manage to keep their peace of

mind at ail, knoving as mnuch as they do about the ailments that
are possible to niankind. A doctor told a womnan the otlier day
tbat there were twenty-one différent kinds of sore throat. And
lie was as cornposed about it as if be were talking about the
différent kinds of soda-water sym upa. And then again, another
doctor told a woman, in an e.-ey, off-hand îvay, that lie didn't
doubt that baîf the montaI ilînesses iii the îvorld camne from tak-
ing cold. And when abe demaîided indignantly whly, if that
Were true, the doctors didn't go about hutton-boling people on
the streets andI telling tbemn so, lie only shrugged bis shoulders
and said lie ivas cuning diseases, not preventing them, and that
it %vouldn't help matters a bit, any way.

But it îvould. The trouble with people is cither that tbey
don't know hoîv t0 take cane of a cold, or shey don't underatand
the necessity of it. Thene are juat two things that underlie al
treatment for colds- rest and inducing perspiration. The finst
thing to do when you find yourself rapidly acquiring an elabor-
ate and syrnretrical cold is to stay in the bouse and rest. If
yon can trust yourself to takce medicine-that ia, if you have
sense enougb not te overdose--take aconise. Drop accurately
ten drops of tincture of aconite into a glass consaining twelve
teaspoonfuls of water and take a teaspoonful once an bour.
Rernenber that aconite is one of tic nioat deadly poisons in al
the wo Id, and Lake it with caution.

Thca ges yourself into a profuse perspiration by taking a bot

mustard foot-bath. To do this the clothing must be removed
and a lîeavy blanket wnapped about the body. Then immense
the feet in a v'essel of water as hiot as can be borne, and into
whicb a big sablespoonful of mustard bas previously been
stirned. Afser five minutes of this treatrnent rernove one foot
at a timie and give it a brisk rubbing. Then cover yourself up
closelyin bcd and-go tosleep. For that is wbatyou will want
so do. If your body treasa you as well as you have treated it,
you will wake up with haîf your load of cold taken off fromn you.
The philosophy of the bot foot-bath is that it restores the circu-
lation to the surface of the body, and so relieves the congessed
membranes within.

If you ivere to catch your cold while away froin borne, or
%vhene tneatment of this kind is not possible, a good way to help
younself would be to walk it off. Wbich means sirnply this,
walking younself into a perspiration, wbicb acta as the bot foot-
bath doca. Put on your ivrapa, taking special pains to prosect
the throat. Walk hriskly until yen stars a perspination. Themi
walk juat a little b arder until you reacb borne. Then throw an
extra coverin; over your wraps, witlîout loosening theni, and
ait down, taking care to keep out of drauglits. Sit still until
you are quite cool. Then rernove your closbing, sponge your-
self rapidly îvith alcobol, and put on fresb dry garmens tlîrougb-
out. If you do tbis carefully, you will not be lNceIy te bave to
cali in the doctor to look wise and tell you you've got
the gnip.
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THE. SCÎENCi OF MOTH TPH-OOIY
H ERE are physical mothers and there are spiritual

mothers, and there are those who combine the two. It
is a mistaken, a ver>' wrring idea wbich hinders the

î work ver>' much, that the fact that a womnan bas given
birth to a child makes ber a mother in the higbest sense of the
word. If any of yout will go with me just two or three blocks
over here on -street, I can show you women who have given
birth to five, six, sometimes eight children without appareritly a
vestige or spark of real motherbood in thcm. If you wvill listen
to the workers in the dark districts of our cit>', the>' will have
told you such tales of brutality of some mother, such as one
kicking a three-year-old cbild, with a curse, across the roomn,
wbile straightening out the dead body of its baby sister; of
another mother letting ber child, who bad scalded bis arma until
the flesh bad droppcd off, go twenty-four bours befoi e the arm
was cared for, and then bringiîsg it ta, the free dispensar>' to be
treated because she could flot sleep, the child cried so. Such
tbings are common among that dlass of mothers. Yet they are
physical mothers; they bave given bîrth tri children.

If again you would go with me someé morning, or with our
missonar>' wrirkers, aned visit saine of our charit> kindergartens
and see those young girls' faces light up with jo>' as tbey seize a
dirty little band, and see the loving tenderness with which these
littie street arabs. are taken by them. and washed and dressed
and sometimes kissed, and see thequietflrmness with which those
little, weak, marred wills, born of an inheritance of crime, are
patiently deait with, you would realize that spiritual motherbood
can sometimes be developed even without physical motherbood.
It is that element, spiritual mothcrhood, of which I would speaiz
to you. It is that element tri whîch Frriebel appealed, and
tbank God, it is cominon to ail-spiritual motherhriod. 0f
course, the ideal state of affaira is wbere the physical mother is
the spiritual niother also.

Your child bas a boidy ; that body can be deveLriped into more
beautiful and symmetrical proportions, and b>' means of its
developinent can aid the intellectual lite anid increase the
spiritual growth, or the reverse. The body is trained, so far as
al] training afier birth cari corne, by means of exercising the
muscles and the senses. Froehel gives the mother mari> hints
as tri bow tri do this ; of course, he cannot pretend tri lay down
for you or me or anybody else, ever>' detail, or tell an>' mother
exactly what shte inust do with ber child. Your owvr mother
instinct, your own native good sense, your owri ingenuit>' must
aid you, but be can give you the general raIes which goverri al
growth.

The muscles of thse cbild ina> be trained in twri ways. Tbey
inay be trained so that the child becres ver>' conscious of its
body', and the body simpl>' elonte is developed ; I mean made

strong, the mind and intellect being secondar>' tri it. The truc
training of the child's muscles sbould be an unconscicus train-
ing by means of play, in order that while the body is beirig
trained, those muscles are being made the willing servants oftthe
spirit, and are aiding the cbild in its intellectual lte. Corse-
quentl>', a motber's first daty is tri learri bow tri play' arigbt with
ber cbild. That sounds absurd. " What, systematize my play'?
Teach me bow tri play with my child ? I love tri do that any-
way." Yet there is a best way. Be careful how yria play with
the child. Each time you fondle and bandle him, each time
you dance him up and down, eacb time the little, tossing, kick-
ing limba are stretched by your bandi, the>' are trained and exer-
cised. There is nothing in the world more painful tri a truc
lover oft children, tri rife witlî insight, than the child conscious
oftits own body. Tha.is abrornialandwsrring. Again, another
important thing tri be considered in the training rit a child* in
play, ia that it develops the social, moral and spiritual aide of
its nature. I want yriu tri sce that yriu cannot develop the child's
body svith Dut rriuching its soul and its intellect. Mianya motîser
bas tbe feeling that if she wasbes, dresses and feeds the child,
teaches hum the caiechisin and sends blin tri schoril, ber dut>' is
drine; but far front it. The mother, whether she knriws it or
rot, is a teacher, the greatcst, strongest and mast lasting teacher
that ber child bas. Thse mother bas flot ml> the physical care
rit the cbild in ber harids, but she bas the source, the founitain
bead rit bis intellectual lite, because truc psycbrilogy teaches
that aIl truc dring is the result rit willing, that ail truc willing is
the result rit thirking, that: aIl truc thinking la the result of feeling.

" Thought ia father tri the wilI.» "As a mari thinketh, ari is
lie,> and as he ia, so dries he. Remember the source oft that
statement. Compulsion is the attempt tri get a deed donc %vith-
out the desire which should go before the action of the wvill.
Voluritary obedience is a deed which is performed atter the
right stages rit grriwth have been grie tbrough. First, theimdi.
vidual desires it ; second, he thinka about it; third, be wills t6
do it; triunih, he voluntarily dries it. Compulsion is juat thc
opposite. XIt is an attcmpt tri force the fruit withriut plariting
the sced. This makes the différence betwceri voluntary and
torced obedicrice. Now, please do flot nsisunderstand me. I

*would have a child obediert-obedient b>' forced obedierice if
absolutely necessar>'. It is the surgeriris knife, only tri be used
on the rarest occasions. A child rightly treatcd and rigIsîl>
bardlcd, will flot necd torced obediencein the majority of cases.
But thse poor little creature whQ is brought up without obedi-
crice is indeed an untortunate child. Therefore, do flot misun.
derstand me, and wait until you get voluntar>' obedience, but
plant your seeds, make your cbild want tri do thse thirig by your
own conduct arid'by bis envirrimmient.

Written for Tffz Quaue

High pilcd tbe scenees clover lits.
As Sunet crimsion tint he w"sî

Homte te bis clie the swart cri: hlics.
And sceaui bfrds sep in doweny eest.

And Marie waits 1

THE HAYMAKER.
TI. last red iegers on ber checks,

le hiashes, and mnalie goisihi be ai,
WVith desenicasti; sbcstands, norspealks

But sel% in ber sileece ibere
Sh0 smiigwsate i

For wiem ? for rbat ? Aih, wl, csgue
The thouglits and plans ber lushes bide.

Or drcamts se of a soit carcss,
Or vecaves ebe blesme lor a bride.

Whitec Macle waits i

Wliat matie, 1 se ele triy take
Mer sbare of sueebie aed cf siîasl,

Tbis worid bau scalîb of bey te mclii,
And nictest ccct wbcc bey let .. de

And Marie watts i -Glace Z De,,iso,

Hcr rakeamid the pcrrued boay
Mas tosed aed gatbcred sceicet spoil.

And eew, ai close of goldcn day
Shc liner oer ber fieisbcd toit

And smille5 seaits 1

rhe slow (ie etra y aioeg thc tanet,
Full uddcrcd and with patient cyce

Adown the mcad the criakn% socle
Contesslowly and tbc sunlight dits,

And Marie waits !
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SHADOW TOD SUNLIGHT.
BY TH1E

(EX-GO VERNOR-GENERAL 0F CANADA,)

Aur HoR OF "Lovi.. AND> PLRIL, A SroRy 0F THR? FARt NORTH-WEST," &C., &C.
. . IP4m:lL. :c

EAVING the carniages at the large, wvhile farmhouse,
wraps and luncheon-baskets were consigned t0 the
ghillies, and a deliglilful walk undertaken over the

pastures that lopped the sea-cliffs. Orchises and little pansies
fiecked the grass, and where an y natural knoll, 100 rough for the
herbage, had broken the surface, the heather seeds had
dropped and flourished, and the hum of bees in the deep red
belis and the minute purpie flowerets, told of the grateful gaîli-
ering of unenvied wealth. Now the path skirted tihe ver edge
of the abrupt svall, which rose close t0 the line of refluent ses-
svater, and althougli there ivas no wind and no lashing wave,
yet thse heart-drop of the mighty deep, sent, in measured
undulations, shining masses that almoat insensîbly swelled
and laved wîth an ampler -food ltse jugged atones and sandy
coves, white a low murmur, as thougli of pleasure, rose upon
the air; only every îîow and Ihen a little flushi of darker blue
mantled, for an instant, the surface, where a breath of wind had
wandered from the mounitain inland. and hadt fallen over the
cliff, and struck witb a liglit "flurry " upon the waters.

Mary would have liked t0 lie down on tIse perfumed banik t0
gaze for houts on the grandeur of the coast svhich dîpped, head -
land beyond headlanri, mbt Ihose turbulent depths. She hart
scated herseif, but rose, saying, IlMan is always in a hurry
wben lie should reat, and generally thinking when he should
be acting," for she was told that the tide would soon be 100 higli
for their purpose if they delayed. She lefI, witb a sigli, the
place made t0 look yel more restful by lier repose, and found
thal they had been led te a break ini the rock wall, and
that close t0 svhere they stood, a very steep, but still
quite practicable siope of turf, made a descent tolerably easy.
The only one of the party who would not venture 11, was an
elderiy Italian, who looked down thse steep green stairs of turf,
shook his head over the abyss, and murmured repeatedly,
I mposa! imposs!" Nothing could persuade him t0 atteinpî
the taslc, even although the ladies offered him their fair shoul-
ders as a support for his banda. IlImposa," as they then
cailedl him, was left at the top of the bank, looking over the
pati, "llike an nId mare over a gare," as one of the others re-
marked, wiîh more trulli than politenesa.

A scramble brouglil them aIl safely te the bottom, and then
began a more difficult part of the road, for the litIle space left
between rock and sea was strewn with huge boulders rolled up
by the ice in past ages, and fragments of rock detached and
tuinbled fromn above. These lay in confusion, piled one above
bbe other, strewn in wondrous disorder, little pools left by the
ride scattered amongst them, where their lower surfaces were
decked wvith the little pyramida of the linmpet, and scarred white
with the cruala of barnacle and serpula. The men had plenty
te do te gel the woman over the rougli obstructions of thse shore,
and they al paused, breaîhless wîth their clirnbing, where a
rougi table of stone gave themn a comparaîively flat platform
,vhereon t0 take brealli. Abov'e them, over the precipice,

streained a little burm, coming from what seemed a great
heiglit, and gradually getting thinner and thinner in its volume-
until it reached the rocks below, a mere streak of foain-white
spray, showing through ils veil the red and grey of the stone
beyond, and the green tufts of fern, and ivy which clung to that
overhanging wvall. And nowý, beyond a giant buttress, they
wvcre told that tbe object of their journey lay. They had, how-

ever, been se careful te arrive as the tide was retiring that they
had corne trio soon and were obliged to wait, because the road
around the foot of the angle of rock was still flowing knee-
deep. A wild pigeon or two flew in before them into the
recess they desired to reach, and they envied the birds their
inga. A little patience wvas however easily learned on that

glorious spot, and soon the white and green and muddy pebibles
showed shining'wet, for they were still kissed by the lips of the
sea, but the sun disputed their possession, and the travellers
could tread on themn. Just around the corner the whole of the
immense opening of the cave showed itself te their astonished
cyea. Far away overhecad the cliff broke mbt a vast portai,
whose rugged and irregular arch grew gradually lower and
lower as the aperture. deepened inwvards. This covered ap-
proach to the actual enîrance of the cave was paved with many-
colored pebibles, white the rock in terraced ledges rose grandly
on each side as they stood within. The roof above was more
beautiful than could have been any closed vault; for, open to the
sun and the sea air through its wvîde and lofty entrance, it ap-
peared like the avenue to some mystic Egyptian temple, where
the perspective makes the walls close in and in, until the dpen-
ing to the cave itself leads in the distance, to the niarrow entrance
which gusrds the sacied halls of the secret and inner fane.

Mary with the impetuosity of lier girlish character sped over
the pavement of smrait stores that made walking laborious, and
followed by her companions, sîood for awhile heneath the
ragged lintel of the door of the cave vault ; there the archway
was only about thirty feet in heiglit. Looking behind she saw
the blue line of the horizon, formed by therocks, and enclosing
on ils furîhest verge an island, which seemed a mere mote in
that intense light which shone on the outer worId. Before lier
loomned a great space of darkress, where the rocky ceiling rose
slightly, but flot so decided an incline, and il wvas now sand and
net a confused collection of rounded stones on wvhich she stood.
Her eyes gradually became înoric accustomed to the gloom, and
she saw how extensive was the natural hall int which she had
ventured.

IlO look what nice soft sand ; and there are fiait stones t0 make
tables for our lunch," she said, and pointed to some blocks that
gleamed shadowy white some forty yards away.

She moved on to them, and when nearer she saw, or thought
she saw, seated on tbem, a man. The figure, if she could trust
bier eyes in the obscurity, wvas that of an old man. He wvas clad
in a brown or dark. looking long coat, and had a white beard, and
liis hat waa on his head, a baîîered wide brimmed cloîli bat that

FFROM
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concealed a good deal. of his face. She was startled for a
moment, and looked towards hier companions as if asking if they
should camp there as others seemed to, be there before thenm.
But when she looked again the figure had moved, and thinking
that it must only be some tourist visiting the cavern as she and
her friends were, shte sat down on the sand, and saon the baskets
were empty of the luncheon, and a laughing group made the
carks fly, and jokes ànd merriment reigned. They sat with
their backs to the darkness, and fronting the entrance, sa that
the cheerful day made a deep shait of light strike along the
floor almost to their feet. The glare wasso0rarified by the space
it bad ta pass that they could looak forth undazzled tbrough that
littie arch, ta, where the isiand fioaed, far away. If any person
had attempted ta pass out they must therefore, of course, have
seen hlm, and towards the end of their repast, Mary said ta hier
neighbar, that she wandered what had became ofithe aid gentle-
man who had been sitting sol nearw~here they then were, when
tbey first entered.

"Old gentleman ! there la nobady here surely but ourselves,"
said ahe, and this statement was echoed by those who were sure
tliat there could be nobody, and that there had been nobody
there, or they would have seen them. Only young McLain
backed Mvai-y's remark, and said that hie tua had positively seen
a man move away into the darker parts of the cave. He added
laughing-

IlIf it isn't a tourist, it must be some beiated smuggler."; He
tao, had -noticed the white beard, and the long brown coat.
IlWell," hie said, in the undertone in îvhich their conversation
biad been carried on, for they knew not if they miglis nat be
averheard, Ilif it's a smuggler well soan find him, for this great
vault is as round as a kettie, and the main corridor that leads
out of it further on to the hilI, ending in anather amaller bail],
lias no aide passages that 1 have ever seen or heaid ao. Light
the candies and lanterits, and we'il soon show you the end of
any mystery there may be here."

Ail started ta their feet, and a number of lights, like glow-
warnia, searclîed the moisi watts, and peered int any crannica
that appeared. The aandy floor rose bigher and higher, until
i ended in a ridge under the place îvhere the rock ceiling again
descended fromn its height ta within tbirty feet of the floor.
Beyond tbis rldge a wide passage led and past mare big atones,
until a siigbt descent a hundred yards further brought themn ta
the raoon described by McLain. The further end ai this was
blocked by piecea of rock detached from the roof.

They had corne acroas no person, and naw that they could
speak without being overheard,Mary ivas often mierrily told that
she had been long enougb ln Scotland, for ahe bad begun ta, share
the second sight McLain was reparted ta possesa. She ivas
certainly mach puzzled, and sa was he, at the absence of any
proof of their atatenient, and they answered lîttie, and seemned
ta regard the matter more seriously than did the others. Sa
mauch xvas this the case that the attermpt at badinage on the
subject died away, and they leit the cave far mare silent tban
tvhen they entered it. But their spirits revived with the
renewed exercise ai the exertion of the acramible over the fear-
fully rouglb shore, the yaung men were bappy enaugh in lielpîng
Mary aver rugged obstacles, and they would encourage lier to
stand and rest an saine big atone, where they could admire lier as
she stoad above tbemi, hier young figure appearing ta tlîeir gaze
mare beautiful than that of any Grecian goddess, as she remained
awbîle laaking to seaward, ber hand, as it leaned on a long staff
af haze], raised abave bier head, the masses. ai ber dark bair
shoiving in abundance under a blue iflat Ilboori Il or basque cap,

lier rounded and firîn chia, clear cut lips, and nastrils taking in
the sait breath of the ocean, with a delight that ber great and
happy eyes made glorlous ta behold.

But all good things must carne ta an end, including the
*chances of seeing a beautiful girl maîlanleas, and having the luck
ta be allowed ta atare ai bier wîîhaut being rude ; for now thse
top of the cliff had to be gained. There they found their se-
dentary friend, "'Old Imposs," as ihey called hlm, waiting for
their retura, declaring that hie had had a mach better time of it
than chey, but, bye ýhe bye, had they any lunch ieft, for hie had
quite fargotten that lie had none in his packets ivhen they went
dawa ta the shore, and hie had begun ta envy the cormarants
below hiîn, for he had seen a lot oi them on a rock takiag a
wasb ia the water, cnjaying a most substantial meal on fiash,
that hie had begun ta feel hungry enough ta eat raw.

The ladies rather unkindly declared hie deserved notbing until
bie gai back to thse farm-house, but ane ai the gIsillies was seen
ta keep back alone wvith hlm, and it ias feared hie had obtaîned
a surreptitiaus supply of whiskey and biscuit, for hie did nat
mentian the carniaranîs agala. Young McLaîn soon made a pre-
text for telling hlm aad the test ta Poceed, as hie decided ta fetch
samething hie had accidentally left on the shore, and wander-
ed back the way they had came. But no sooner were they out
af sight tIsaithe reascended the grassy baaik, and crept anward
along tIse cliff brink where heather screened thse abyss until hie
knew by tIse lay af the land he staad immediately over the cave.
Here bie lay dawn and crept cautiausly, as though stalking a
deer, and determined ta remain unaea, ta the very brink.
Parting t.he heather he looked cautîausly dawn.

Nearly an haur hiad now eiapsed since they had left the cave,
and loaking dawn upon the shore where thse big boulders they
bad cro:ssed îvith so mach difficulty, appeared no larger than a
boy's tay marbie, tItis la wbat lie saw. [I ws nothing very
startling, but it was something that puzzled him conaiderably.

A boat, îviîb a sînaîl salit lying alang the thwarts, was being
uafastened, from a tiny creek in the rocks below. This miniature
cave mnuat have been entireiy concealed from anyane climbing
alang the rougît shore, unless it ivas accidentally stumbled upan.
Besides il lay beyond the approacli ta tht cave.

Engaged in uafastening thse boat, and tvorking wtutu cvident
energy ta get it away before tIse tide yet receded furîlser, tras a

ni. Unlike the persan McLain and Mary thought tlîey lîad
seen ln the darkness ai ibe cavent, ibis persan was evidently
yauing and vigoranis. McLain pu]ied aut bis fildc glass and saw
hlm as îlsough hie could have touched hlm. H-e had fair and
fine bain, whîich liad grotvn long over his forehead and back, and
,vas bright and cunly. On the crawn af tIse head it semned ta
have been cut shorter, as thaugli for tIse sake of saine wound.
The yputb was bareheaded. A new grawth oi young hair
covered lis chut and lip. He seied nervaus and buried ; bis
eyea wcre expressive enougli, but the expression tuas anc ai
same anxieîy and tension ai mind, enforced by a knitiing of bis
brows, and the quick motian ai bis banda with which lie oiten
threw back the hiait, and dried bis brow. Soan the painter was
frec, the littie- mast atepped, alîhîaugh tbe salit tas nat yet
lîaisted.

The young man juinped inta the litile craft, and soon slioved
himscli into the deep. TMien hie toakc tIse oars as hie stood, and
rowed for awhile standing Isetween the thwarîs lu order ta sec
ahead, for lie seemed fearful of sanie rock or sliallo%%. He did
this slawly, but cvidently quite ai ease now iliat lie was ait 'oat,
and bad caught the cbbing water. And as lie, sioîvly tient and
swung forvard, lcaning on tIse oars, hie paused at iniervais, and
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bis heart seemed te fili with joy, as, with head erect, he sang
these strange words:-

"Out front the da,'kess, forth iet tht light,
Front the vault of earth 1 go;

'rhe Pcck.doves neck but needs ber flight
From the cave, in the sun to glote,

So my soul, athirst for the open day,
i oses aflame seith the love Divine;

0 shekter me, shine on My ocean way,
God 1 seith the angels aine.

The devious trocks are psssed at last,
1 see tbe heasens blue,

Thy love's great tddt swings free and vas,
Andi thrills tise sehole seorisi through,

Unchanging, in its change, te M I
With health tht noîsome mine;

Se corne, Thou ail compelling Will,
With Thy gre.st angels nine.

1 sougbc to knowv Thy svay through those
Who make theesselves as God;

Th.e sorm sta.t on his belly gens,
Their sign-not Thy green sosi-

Thy sunlight svas net in their heart,
Nor Thy great seays Divine;

Thy breakers shatter their dui art,
Theu need'st not angels sinen!

Priests spin their cebwebs, hiding truth.
And weave their nets for power;

One hotsest pulsentf healthy youth
Uv worth theïr crned's long hour:

Then forth to follose to the West,
Thy great Sen's goldens sign;

A way seitis any man-made test,
Nfy n-u. seholn snohip Thine!

The voice ascended clear and strong in the cairm evenînng air,
and stili the young rower stoed and propelled his craft in the
leisurely fashion with which he started. But soon a little

breeze teuched the surface around bum, and lie stoeped te raise
his sail. And McLain marvelled more and more svho on earth
he could be, but refrained frem hailing, mucli as he feit inclined
te shout eut a happy journey te him- " merely for the fun"' as
he said aftervards, "cf startling him." But there fell ne veice
frem the height to surprise the yeuth. The quiet beauty ef this
Western night would soon be areund him. A féew cries frcmt
gulîs, a few splashes as a diver threw up his tail and disappear-
ed, or the watery shock of the plunge after his prey cf the soian
bird ; the feathery " whisk " bearcl at iflervals frem the place
where the little brook feil down the precipice, and the more
constant lsollow whisper cf the tide along the shore, a sound
that neyer allows absolute silence, even on the calmest day-
these, and these alone, cculd be heard when the song ceased.
The dusky cobalt cf the upper heavens becamne yet deeper, as
the golden glory in the West brightened, and ever brightened.
A few pennon-like streaka of cloud glowed with an ethereal
crimsen, and in varied liglits cf palest green, and saffron, and
blue, the sea shene respensive te the light abeve. The isles
and islets afar upen its breast assumed a deep sapphire tint, and
McLain's thoughts turned te the Celtic legends of the Isles of
the Blessed, the Avilion whitber the spirit of Arthur passed at
bis death. Where wvere they, those 1'fortunate isles ?" Where
neyer wind blew loudly, nor mortal grief couid corne? Would
he or any man ever find themn? or could they ever be seen-fet-,
in the end, there weuld be "lne more ses." Hew then could
there be any happy shores in the West, he asked hîmself, half-
srniling at the futility of his own thotights. And as he se
checked himself in his dreaming, he teck another look threugh
his glass nt the veyager in the little boat. The ssii was drawing
the light air and he wàs fast leaving the land behind, and gliding

quietly towards the blaze in the west; and McLain gazed again
towards the sunset, and saw far down on the burning horizon
what seemed to be the very isie of his desire. There it stood
from out the opal tinted deep, refulgent with more than mortal
brightness. There rose a glittering shore with sudden peak and
deep ravine, wvïth splintered meuntain ridge and glens glowing
with the sheen of molten precious nietals. Distinct and ufimis-
taakable, the strange land lay along the water, an Eldorado so
clearly defined that the most sceptical eye ceuld flot doubt of its
existence. The youth in the new distant boat appeared to sec
it, for he stood up and gazed westwards, as though beholding
the vision of wonder beyond the rought basaltic masses chat
broke through the ocean surface nearer to him. But now the
night came on apace; the boat grew smaller and smaller. It
was only the nearer and familiar and certainly material fornis of
the Hebrides that could be dîmly distinguished in the gathering
gloom, and McLain left his watch, puzzled and feeling decidedly
superstitious, with a prevalent feeling that the mysteriousyoung
man had got a clue to a scent that bad long escaped the most
searching CeIt, and had shipped himself off, "for good,» te the
happy land, which none really deserved until tbey had grown to
be at least four times as old as the young voyager, or three times
as old as McLain hirnsclf.

CHAPTER IV.

That island sea, ringed with its round-headed his of yellosv
sand, called the Harbour of San Francisco, shone steel blue, as
the usual cold wvind blew upon it tbrough tIse "golden gate Il-
the opening tethe Paciflc. In the carved court of the immense
Palace Hotel, wvhich in that city enguis most of the travellers
vvho arrive as fleeting bîrds of passage, the band made the
white, wooden-columned colonnades of each of its mnany stories
resound wvith a brazen din. There was an incessant banquet,
proceeding in tbe lower halls, where a neyer endîng table d'/wte
attracted and surfeited people, Who seemed te corne from niost
of the civilised countries under the sun. In the luxurious upper
rooms, little supper and dinner parties wvere being given ; and
somnetitnes the purchases that had been made of curiosities in
the city discussed, and the articles displayed.

There wvere many handsome shops in the straight streets
which ran up and down the monstreus sand-hills, but the
monotony of the things sec out for the benefit of tourists was
usually even greater than that of the streets and hilîs. Speci-
mens of gold in dust ; specimens of gold in crystals of pure
yellow metal ; specimens cf gold in quartz, cut and polished ;
specimens of gold in nuggets, amali and big. These were the
forms chat the San Francisco commercial enterprise exhibited as
the chief novelties and peculiarities cf the place, and some cf
the visitors had had enough cf them. This was the case with a
party which had just arrived frein the Eastern States, and
although tired with the long tinie spent in the cars, had already
seen most of the sights of the city, including some cf the magni-
ficent wooden-built heuses of the principal merchant princes,
the park where the sea lions are shown, reposing their ungainly
carcasses on the stack of rocks that jut eut inte the long rolling
surge cf the Pacific. They were talking cf an expedition te
Montalto, where the Gevernor's splendid herd of horses might
be seen by those Who ceuld present introductions te him, but it
was resolved that they hadt net yet thoroughly " done " San
Francisco, and a visit te the Chinese theatre, in the Chinese
quarter, would be something new St ail events, and Nvould show
themn something unlike wvhat tbey bad seen befere. Se the opera
or academy of music, as many te>wns in Arnerica love te caiO
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that institution, wvas ieft for another day, and the carniages ivere
ordered ta set the party down in the 'lCelestial's " part of
the city.

A ver>' ill-formed part it was, witb, many wooden bouses, littie
better than shanties, a contrast to the vast blocks of handsome
buildings of whicb most of this city ivas built. To be sure the
prevalence of earthquakes mild in character as these generaily
arc, might make man>' a nervous person prefer a single storied
building teoane cantaining many floors, as escape wouid be
casier, but there are too man>' brick and stone buildings to allow
one to imagine that the occasional danger exercises much influ-
ence on the mrnds of the inhabitants. Along the sides of the
streets into wvhich the party now penetrated there wvere man>'
low shops and ding>' couniters, protected from sun and rain by a
roof of projecting bards, supported from the floor of the side-
waik, by posta, against which Chinese loungers leaned, wearing
thie familiar pig-tail, and clad in long loose dresses of black or
dark blue. Usuali>'there were no shoes on their feet, but every
nasv and then a richer man passed, his drapery of finer stuif, and
white shoes on hia feet, turned up at the tocs like the prov of an
aid fashioned boat.

The theatre itself wvas a long dark parailelograin, with a gai-
1er>', the ends of wvhich nearcat the stage wvas divided off into
sniall partitions. Lamps of the mnost ordinary kind gave just
enough light to enabie persons entering to sec their wvay to rough
benches, wbich were always well filled svith a crowvd of Chinese
workingmen. The>' sat ver>' silentl>' awvaiting the commence-
ment of the piece which had always been proceeding to develop
its story during three or four of the preceding evenings. One
peculiarit>' of the acting struck a stranèer as curious when the
acting began.

There was no attempt to keep the w~ings " or. sides of the
stage free of those who wvere nlot acting, aithough tbey might
have been friends of the actors. The>' indulged their curiosity
as much as they chose, by standing in deep rows, and laughing
or cheering the action of tise dramna.

Another peculiarit>' consisted in a band of inusicians, if this
term of flatter>' for a knot of men making hîdeous noises be per-
inissible, being stationed in the very centre of the stage. [n
front of them the actors wba conducted the star>' recited their
parts in a loose fashion, tbat suggested they were improving as
they ivent on. The appiause fromn the audience wvas occasional>'
ioud and bearty, especiailly was a droli fellaw who often came
forward tamake jokes, rewarded with plentiful laughter. There
seemed ta be oniy one wvoman in the cast, and ail[ the other
characters made love ta bier, a method of ensuring " the unities,"
which aliowed the piay' ta be indefinitel>' protracted, and yet
kept the interest circiing round the lovel>' femnale, who, as far as
the assemblage in tbe house wvas concesrred, seerned ta be tbe
oniy Chinese woulan in 'Frise. There mnust have been others
somewbere, but tbey were apparent' nlot so ciamorous for boxes
and stalis as are their paier sisters of aur race. There wvas no
attempt at scenic decoration, aithough in more luxurious theatres
it is said that this is beinZ introduced. Liike tise piays of the
ciassical day of Itai>' and Greece, and like those of oui- own
Shakespeare, the diction wvas supposed ta be entrancing enough
witbout sucb meritriciaus attractions. And then as the Cbinese
clown in shrili tonea and with ludicrous gestures straddied on
the stage front, and was ever>' nov ani again succeeded by ibis
single and singular waman, who had ail the Chinese worid at
ber feet, a light which did nat camne from the stage but from
overbead made tihe audience look up, a shower of sparks fell
among tbemi making tbemr start-to iheir feet, then came more

sparks and a bright outfiush of flaine overbcad. There was a
quitting of the stage by those upon it, and men were soon heard
tearing at tihe roof, which biazed up ever brîgister and brighter,
Then a babel of tangues that bad begun as saan as the fire was
seen, was lost in ioud cries of terror, and thse panic-stricken
Chinamen rushed ta the entrance doorwvay beiaw, while those
in the gaiieries,wha fromn cieir position were nearer the fire, and
badl at first observed it, were screaming at the top of tiseir vaîces,
dashing aver eacis other struggling ta be first ta reach the
creaky stairsvay.

[t ivas an appaling acene, for it svas evident tisat tise mien
abave bat! done notbing ta stop tbe misfortune, wh]ich now
threatened irredeemable disaster. The part>' from the hiotci
had risen fram where they sat, thse chief figure amaong them
being a father and daughter who staod halding eacs otiser's
handa, paie and silent amid the tumuit, but reail>' terrified like
thse rest for imminent deatis appeared ta stare themn is tise face.
[t was evident that no egress wvas possible by the door crammed
with frantic struggling Chinamen.

Then suddeniy a tharoughli> Californian figure, a man spare,
nnd agile, and of goad stature witis a sombrero like bsat on his
head, and long fair hair showing on his neck, sprang towards
them, ciimbed thse raiiing that divided their portion of the
galler>' from tise pit beiow, and in a manment had taken thse oid
man's arm, and hurried him and his daugîster tawards the side
waiI. Tisere at anc corner wvas a law door ciased andi fastened,
a door that none liad laoked for or observed. This yielded at once
ta tbe weigit of bis shaulder, and in anotber minute tie>' were
ail autside tise burning building, and on a roof whence tise>
could reach one of the verandah like boardings aver the street
side waik. Letting isimseif down first, hie bade tiscm anc after
thse ather leap dowvn ta him, andi rcceiving themn safel>' in lus
wiry arms, they found thcmselves breathicas, but unlsurt, iii tise
roadway.

Mary Wincatt, for it wvas she and ber father wlso lsad se nar-
raovly escaped, svas paie enougi stili and trembled a goad deai,
nor couid she at fArst suminan voice ta thank tiscir guide, svho
now aaked tsern if tise>' were at the Palace Hotel, in a inanner
happy enougi, but as thotigi trying ta suppress tise intense
excitement under whicis his vaice labored.

"Weil, l'Il show you tihe way," hie said, in repiy ta their
answver, and striding by tiseir aide, wvithb is svide hat framing a
handsamne face, ise said nlot anotber woîd untii tbey reached tise
hotel door, when be saluted thens, and would have lefi, lsad not
Mr. Wincott pressed bis isand, and toid hins that lie inust ask
bim ta came again as soon as possible ta reccive their thancs
for bis most opportune appearance and assistance. A more
inîpetuaus îneîber of tise group broke in.

"Wby, yes, air. If you badn't cane weshauld ail have beeni
crispa by tisis time."

The Californian smiled and said ise wauld have the pIeasýre
of again caihing, and, witis a lov bow ta Miss Wincott departed.
The>' met very soan again, for the next morning brought a
nmber of cailers ta congratulate them an their escape, and
amang theni vas tIse inan wha had saved tiseir lives. Whiei
bie entered and found atisers in the rooni he seemed discon-
certed and annoyed, but Miss Mary soon put lsim more at case,.
for notising could be nmore graceful and cbarming than the tact
and cordialit>' witls wviics ase made ber acknowledgmnents.

Hasv was it, she asked, tisat when sa few whiite inen were in
the theatre he sisould have been tisere-juat ai the right time ?
And how was it tbat lie had at once tisought of thse closed door-
by wvbich escape baci become possible?
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Il0"he answered, in a voice that, to their Eastern ears,
seemed very Californian or European, for it camne from the
chest, and the enunciation svas different than it ofsen is in the
old states, I have always taken a deep interest ini ail Old
World matters, and the oldest of Olci World thrngs can be founcl
among tIse Chinese, thus 1 often go to see their plays, and have
even learned soînething of their language. 1 knew the building
intimateiy, having been there night after nighit. You probably
clid not think of this wvhen listening for a time te their some-
svhat cumbrous play, but it is a fact that, of ail spectacles pre-
sented to living eyes, a Chinese play is probably the most un-
changed from the eariiest times. 0f course, there mnay have
been minor modifications in the art, but essentially the stage
as* they have it now is îvhat they liad svhén Greece and Rome
were not, and we have to go back to Egyp tian or even Assyrian
times for anytbing like it. Incleed, when the dim dynasties of
these ancient realms were flot, China wvas. The mnusic yon
heard at that theatre, the main features of the representation,
the earliest growth of civilization."

IlWeil, certainly, 1 neyer thought of that," said Mary, Ilexcept
that the funny man who made the people laughi was much like
anr ordinary clown, in the by-play and jokes lie was perpetually
makin.g."

IlYes, we mnust have got our clowna from the far East, but 1 do
flot think tliat he existed on the classic stage of Northern Europe.3~

I did not think that you, in California, interested yourselves
so much in such things," said Mary, in some wonder, as she
lookcd up at the refined and cager face of this man, svho seemed
an odd mixture of ranchrnan and reader,"I but perbaps you have
stayed for some years abroad! "

"Oh, nobody stays very long in San Francisco, for pleasant
as the coast is, it becoînes monotonous, and one longs after a
tirne for some real ivinter again," he answered evasively.

" ), to, amn very fond of readîng, and I hope you wvill be able
to corne te see us and talk over our experiences of foreign
traivci," shie replied frankly, "lfor you are resident here now P »

She could not conceal her curîosity.
"IVes," lie answered, I have corne up just in time as it

turned out, froin seine wvay down tihe coat, svhere the oid mis-
sions of Les Angeles, and Santa Barbara, and Monterey inter-
ested me so inuch that I rernained long aS those places, which
were before unknown t0 me. If you wish to see tIhe rnost en-
chanting portion of this coast you should visit Moîîterey, where
a perpetual sunshine illuminates beautiful woods of sycamore,
and, above aIl, a great grove of cedar, like those of Lebanon.
The pînes ciothe a hilîside for sortie miles, and grow close to
the water's edge, so that the breakers of the Pacific Rling their
spray among tise terraced bougbs. Iwsisb Icould have lived in
tIse old Spanish sule, svhen flrst tise Christian evangel -vas
brought by the fathers t0 the Indians who clweit in numbers on
the coast, living on fish and tIhe flesh of the Haleotis sheil.
They were brave men wlso first landed ini those sunlit bays, and
one of themn probably in gratitude for safety after sorne adven-
sure by sen, made his Indians build his churcli so that the
interior of it looks like tise inside of a sbip, tise buttressed ribs
curving from floor to roof., 1 liked te stand tîsere la tisaS eariy
church, now ruined, and to fancy the worlc of the raising of
God's Temple by the natives with their feather ornaments on
their heads, their copper colored skins glowing witls the exer-
tions as they piaced tihe stones or hardened dlay bricks, tise
priest encouragîng tlser, and near at Isand a group of Spanisli
soldiery with the front and back curved steel morion on their
iseads, their ricîs doublets, and trunk hose, with pikes and arque-

buses over their shoulder. For there had been hostile natives
to encounter, men %who had corne frorn the great woods in the
mountaîns of the interior, and thé Spaniards had experience
enough in the heavy fighiting wlsich they had to face in the
South, in Peru and Mexico, to knosv that tihe armn of the fiesb
mnust protect tise saints."

He spoke al tîsis with what seerned te Mary a strange ens-
thusiasrn, but it interested ber, and made her stîll more curious
in regard to the speaker, whose face, figure, and manner, she
acimired. She liked to listen to bis taik, and was yet struck with
the embarrassment that occasio.naily over took him, as though be
feared to betray himseif by the very eagerness with which be
pursued a subject that engrossed his mind for a time. Betray
what? That was the question that arose la ber mind. What
syns there to coîsceai? Why for instance should he suddenly
have ceased to pursue in speech the Shoughts that bad once
led him after the meetings had become frequent, t0 talk to ber
on the teaching he thought hest for a younger brother of ber
own, who had just entered the mîlîtary acsdemy of the states at
West Point. He had delivered with ardour a long discourse on
the best manner of preparing a youth te encouniter the bates
of life, and then somne doubt or hesitation seemed to seize himn,
and he stopped, giving some lame apology, obviously flot felt as
real by the speaker.

"Aih, but my views on sucb things can't interest you, Miss
Wincott, and 1 shouid flot have ventured to bore you with
them 11' She feit be knew sue svas flot bored with themn, aîsd
yet in one se young as hirnseîf it seemed te ber so odd that he
should bave cared te tbink so much either about missions te
ancient heathen or of the training to be given to boys la tise
U. S. What on earth could have mrade this eccentric young
Californian keen on such points? And why agails did he seens
flot to care to discuss thern with others la svhom it mighit natur-
aily be expected be wouid find congenial companions and contro-
versiaiists ? For he hsd on one or two occasions when she bad
offered t0 introduce him to mnen of culture and distinction, said
lie would far ratiser taik wlth ber on such things, tlsan witis
Shern. Yet he had flot pressed these subjects, for the talk had
naturaily led to thern, and he svas quite as much at home anci
seemed more at Case, although Iess engrossed svith the cause of
tak svhen conversation feli on borses, sport, botany, or the
naturai beauties of tise svonderful ]and ln which Shey then found
tlsemseives. He liad gis'en bis name as Chishom-Walter
Chisholm-and was obviously a msan of education, and one wsho
had enjoyed opportunities of travel and of life generally, which
are flot often given to men less wealthy, and that he had mnade
the best of bis chances to enricb bis mind.

They made an excursion together to the Yosemite Valley to
sec the IlWeisgtoiiias," as he accidentaily cailed the gigantic
Sequoias. IlWaslungtoniss," yon mean, she had said, and the
incident led to -an expinnation. They had sae together on the
stage, as it swung at a canter round the bluffs, svhere the road
bias a mountain on ' one sîde and a precipice on tise otiser, and
she bad recounted ss-me of ber European adventures of travel
to Isin, and 15e on bis part lsad shoîva that the scenes she des-
cribed were familar to hlm.

"lDo you kno%%, Mrý. Chishoiss, 1 don't believe you are a
Californian at ail, but an old countryrnen," she exclaimed, "and
your saying 'Wellingtonia,' la narning out big trees is inost
outlandîsh. Now tell me, svhen did you corne to California ?"1

IlWeli, flot so very long ago," lie answered, and on the foilow-
ing day Mary's father had takes occasion to raiiy hlm graveiy
on bis Britishs nomenclature.
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"Ah, Mr. Wincott,' lie said lightly, Ilwe get back into old
habits sornetirnes, and I have flot escaped the failing. Who
would bave thought it possible that the Britishiers would have
had the effrontery to cati the biggest plants in Amnerica after
Wellington, especially wbien they had been appropriated by
native botanists to the glory of the great Virginian ?»

"But are you flot a Brîtisher yourself? " Mr. Wincott said,
and Chisholmn replied.

IlSince you ask nme thc question, I arn, although 1 ar n ot
sure that 1 shah flot settle altogether in sonie one of these
beautifual valleys, for I like the freedom of the life, and the
scenery is inost. fascinating. 1 fear, howvever, that duties wil
caîl me back to Britain, where my home used to be, and mnay
have to be again"'

He spoke with a certain regret flot unnoticed by the sbrewd
Amnrcan, who, for sorte tirne past, wished to know more of the
young man to whom they owed so rauch, wvho had now been so
rnuch thrown with his daughter. He suspect cd hat he did not be-
long to the I'Pacific Siope," and the cast of mind hie had observed
in hirn did flot suit the waving locks, and wbat one of bis tempor-
ary companions was pleased to call Ilthat language in his hat."
Now that bie confessed himself to, be only a sojourner in the
land, althougb knowing it better than many who had been bon
there, hie sbowved the adaptability of his character by joining in
any joke, even though it wvent against himself. Thus bis
enthusiasm for many things was sometimes a cause of funi
among his new acquaintances, and in especial bis apparent love
o(authority, and reverence for those hie conceived to bie above
bim in station was the cause of much good-humoured merri-
nient among the youing Republicans. He %vas flot at ail hurt
at their want of comprehiension of his temperament in this
respect, and laughingly told tbemn that bie did flot telieve they
would look up even at the big trees when tbey were aniong
them, or acknowledge them to be one whit taller than tise travel-
lers themselves. He used to declare that the subservience
shown to dignitaries whether of the church or state ivas flot
personal service, but the outîvard form of regard paid to a belief
or a cause. One or twvo of the others professed to admire this,
but could flot understand if, alfhough to be sure the eldest said,
Ilit is the case in the Roman Catholic Church, and I have seen
a little feeling expressed in Canlada in regard to the Monarchy."

"Ves,e'said Chisholm, with a proud Io0 olf hn is eyes, Ilthere
are many wvho would sacrifice themselves for their faitis or their
prince."

"lWell, for rny part, 1 understand doing anything for a
principle, but nothing for a prince."

11t think 1 could die for iiiy sovereigîs," said Çhisholm, in a low
voice, and the other eyeing him with a painstaking astonisb-
ment, could only reply, slowly.

IlIndeed-you don't say so-that must be an interestiiîg
sensation," and added with partial assent, I've knowvn men
ready to die for a dollar, wvhich 1 talce fo be less than a
sovereigli."

But bie becamie a great favorite with bis new friends, wbo were
only five in number, fl5yr lier facher, a young brother, and
another couple, wvbo bad aIl corne from New England. He had
neyer volunteered to speak to thiem of buunself, nor had lie ever
by anything tîîat lie had said assumed any front position,
altboughi bis beàring and manner gave the impression that lie
wvas a gentleman b>' birfli. He appeared, indeed, nt first too
mruch occupied îyith intellectual pursuits, to heed mucli in wbat
liglit others regarded him. It was ouI>' after a tinie when lie

lîad obviously felt the attraction of Mary's socîety, and had
yielded to, the magic of lier presence, that lie had seemed
afixiQus to conceal that which puzzled Mr. Wincott, narnely, the
undoubted aversion lie rnanifested against meeting any of bis
own countrymen, that is any Englishi or Scotch, wborn lie might
happen to hear were likel>' to recognise bim. This pecuiiarity
becarne a source of curiosit>' to Mr. Wincott when they returned
to the city, and he couid not avoid feeling some degree of pre-
judice against the young man in consequence of it. There had
bcen so man>' Engîish adventurers calling tîîemselves b>' ait the
good narres icnown in Engiand, who had presumned on the ignor-
ance of Americans, and %vho had been admîtted witbout question
into their society, had, in several cases known to Mr. Wincott,
gross>' abused the courtes>' and bospitalît>' accorded to
thern.

But with Chisholin the case was reversed. He had nevereven
mentîoned bis own naine, until pressed to do so, nor bad bie
seemed at first especially desirous of rnalcng the most of the
opportunit>' be had to continue an acquaintance begun under
circumstances 50 terrible, and placing bis new found friends
under such great obligations to iî. Now, indeed, it was
different, and lie made the most of bis time, and was evidently
anxîous to, see as mucb as hie could of Mary. Sbe, on lier side,
was as evidentl>' interested and charnîed b>' bim, and would
listen witli rnost unwonted attentio,îand patience white hie talked.
Another mat ter wbich Mr. Wincott had observed was tbiat Mr.
Çbisbolrn was exceedingl>' weiî lodged, and wvas therefore evi-
dent>' a man of some means. He thought also, that lie must
be a mian of some distinction, for lie had let faîl observations
witii regard to men aad tbings that înduced bis listener to believe
that hie bad seen Ilm-any men and cities," in a way flot open te
those who badnfot good credentials. It seemed alsotbat itwas
rather in regard to a wish, feit for change of societ>', than to
any other feeling that the avoidance of oId corintrymen was
adopted. Chisholm seemed to, be tired of bis former life, and
to be seekîng in the new wîorld variet>' and différence, rather
than an>' associations with bis previous career, wliatever tlîat
may bave bDeen. Tho exception to, this existed in bis liking al
formns of religions observances, and in bis great curiosit>' in
reference to languages and custoins. For these things lie showed
the zeal of a scboiar combined wvitli the enthusiasm of a priest.
He ratdier surprised Mr. Wincott b>' telling him that lie too
wvished to go again eastwards, and as hie knewv that the parI y hie
had rescued meant soon to be going hoinerards, bue proposed
tisat tbey should takce steamer to the rnouth of the niagnificent
Columbia River, ascend that strearn, and then from sorte point
on Washington State, cross over to Vancouvers Island, and
finaîl>' take the Canadian Pacific Route back to thîe Atlantic
states. Wincott liked the idea, and the proposaI remnoved from
bis mind one last doubt in regard to his friend, for if tliere were
aîîything personaliy inpleasant to Cbisholm in lus intercourse
with Englishmen on account of auîy renuenbrances of the past,
why should this project be started, a plan that wouîd inevitabl>'
tlirow liim among niany wbo ivould recognise and know ail about
liiiî, if lie were a person wiîo lid hoen kuîoin in English societ>'.
Miss Wincott did flot give enougli credit to thîe ignorance of
Canadiatîs on such niatters, an ignorance as great as that pre-
vailing auîong Americauîs. Itwiasboîvever likel>'that Clishoim
iiiight find quif easmran>' Englishnien Iikely to know him in
Caniada as ini Ital>', now that tbe world fanious railway uine of
Canada lîad attracted s0 inan>' tourists on accouat of the coin-
fort it gave its passengers, and the wonderful scenery it allowed
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them to .witness in such perfect comfort and security. Mary and Sait Lake bad, to hier mind, altogether failed to enliven.
took up the idea of an alternative route for their retum with They were then ail of one purpose, and although a sea-voyage
enthusiasrn. She said sbehad had quite enoughofthiosehorrid %vas a thing xvhich'-was flot so acceptable as the rest of the pro-
aikali plains through which the Uine frorn Ornaha to Frisco had- gramme, a fine morning in the early auturnn found thern cmn-
taken them. The brief glimpse of the fine woods after tbey biad barked on a good steamer, and quitting the golden gates of the
crossed the Rockies was but a poor compensation for the duil- wind-vexcd harbbr of Frisco, for the mnouth of the alp girdled
ness of the desert, which the Mormon communities at Ogden torrents of the Columbia.

[END 0F PART 11.1

ABOUT WOMEN.-
THE athletîc girl rnay outstrip hier brother in time, though

shte bas both inheritance and tradition to oppose bier. Every
one is noticing how tall our girls arc growing, and somte one bas
said that the men secma to be growîng shorter in the sanie ratio
as the girls grow taller, and attribute the difference to tbe fact
that boys smoke and girls do flot. Dr. White, of the Berkeley
Sehools, is a strong believer in the tbeory that nicotine retards
the growth of boys, as bas been proven by experiments that it
does of dogs and kittens. Girls of to-day are taller, stronger,
and in every way more perfectly devcloped physically than the
girls of the past decade. Athletics in somne forin enter into the
course of almost ail schools and aIl colleges, and wornen mani-
fest rnucb enthusiasm in athletic work. But ivomen lack the
sustained endurance of mnen, and the cxacting demands of
modem living tell on thern as tbe years pass, and at forty or
forty-five men are much finer specimens of physical attractive-
ness than the women of the saine age, tbough. much thought
and study is given by women nowv to the preservation of their
youtbful beauty with marked results. The improvement in
physical womanhood bas been great in the last five or ten years,
and it is the more notîceable to sec straigbt, supple, strong
wornen of graceful proportions ini fashionable society than to sec
vigorous men of fine physique, because s0 much more unusual.
But when really, athletîc mothers give an inberitance of physical
beauty to athletic daughters, and they in turn transmit it to the
grand-daughters, there will then need to be a change in tbe
marriage ceremony, and the Ilobeying » will be incorporated in
the husband's vow rather than that of the îvife's, unless the soft-
banded, narrow'-shouldered youtb renounce cigarette-smoking
and devote their lordly intellects to something besides swallow-
ing canes and xvearing bangles.

"lA GIRL who sits ungracefully is a rarity," said an artist.
"The sex's poses in a chair are instinctively and unconsciously

sightly. Then why will flot girls practice a good carniage ?
They spend hours of prayer and effort over their bangs and
their makeup, yet everybody knows a fine figure is the most im-
portant requisite of ail. Any face can bie rendered attractive by
expression. Any face for wbicb we care becomies beautiful to
us. But even love can only soften dislike to regret over a round-
shouldered, hollow-chested forrn. Good carniage induces a
good figure. It at least throîvs such lines as you bave into an
adjustmnent of harsnony. It will make your dresses fit better,
last longer, and look finer while tbey last. A bead well carried
cornes soon to, be well poised. Shoulders well squared back,
fill up your bodice and improve your silhouette as well as your
profile. Hips weIl balanced rnake your gowns drape gracefully
in spite of your dress-maker. Feet that conte down to the
ground prettily corne near to being pretty feet. Even an ugly
hand escapes criticismn if welI used. A short neck is forgotten
if onc's head mroves well. If womcn would spend their time
bathing, rubbing, and exercising, tbey would have something to

show for it. lnstead,.they sit around in 'maskcs,'or make tbem-
selves hideous over nigbit. They use washes, prescriptions, and
oils, and they don't baîf xvasb. Oh, ycs, that is t rue. Many
women, especially those addicted to greases, do not haîf wash.
Absolute cleanliness-sweet, wbolesomie, dainty cleanliness-is
the best and onily safe cosmetic in the world."

A KENTUCKIAN, speaking of the Northera fashion of letting
a woman hustle for herself in public places, says that this is
entirely duc to the demneanor of the Northern woman herself.
When lie is South, hie always resigns bis seat in a public vehicle
to a woman, and makes it bis business to acore bier comfort
xvhenever possible, regarding the welfare of every woman as the
special cane of every man. In tbe South, the women are de-
pendent, confiding, and helpless. In the North, they know
what they want, and they go and get it with a rapidity that
startles the average man. The Northern wvonan buys lier own
car ticket, checks her baggage, gets aboard, buys a ncwspaper,
looks around for a seat, and waits bier tomn for one with aIl the
independence and courage of any man that can be produced.
She %vants no favors and she asks for none. This is s0 plainly
apparent that, as the Kentuckian says, bie is haîf afraid to, offen
bier any favors for fear she may resent bis interference ; and, even
xvben bie is sure that she wîll flot, and when she looks at him,
longingly, hie bimacîf is balf-provoked at the general swing of the
sex here in the North and xvould flot offen bier a seat any way.

THE Berne correspondent of tbe Central Newvs writes -"The
countless tourists wbo during the sommer malte the ascent of
Mount Pilatus by the mountain railway bave littie idea of the
difficultice which have ro be overcomne before the line is
opened. A whole army of workrnen is employed to clean the
wvay from snow and ice obstructing the tunnels and galleries,
the snow in some places having accomulated to a deptht of ten
mettes. The men engaged in the work have gained at lengtb
the summit of Pilatus, and were neceived with joy by the care-
taker of the hotel at te mountaîn top. This trusty servant and
bis young wife have passed six months cut off front the world by
the snow and ice at an altitude of 2,120 metres. Not a hunan
form have ehey seen during their long exile, nor bas any sound
broken tbe dead stillness of those upper regions except the roan
of teinpests or the thunder of an occasional avalanche.»

A MAN named Perez in Mexico, accused of Ilinvoluntary byp-
notism," as hie tenmed it, had to make himself scance. He was
staying at a botel, and thse waiters took wine fromn other tables
and placed it before Perez, the waiters declaring that hie bad
bidden them, do so. Then the guests began makîng Perez
prescrits, ranging from a gold watch to a magnificent bouquet
presented by a lady. These people ail said they had simply
acted as directed by Perez. The lady's present led to a scene,
and an explanation was demanded. Bursting into teans, she
declared that bier actions had been controlled by the man, tvho
was a perfect strangen to bier
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Wnitten for THa Qoorný.

EDUCATION IN THE HOME.
LIv ELLA F. FLANDERS.

H-E subject home is a trite but an ever interesting one.
it possesses a chartn for every civilized being.
The love of home is more patent in soi-e natures than

n athers, but in every individuai God lias planted an
affection for home hUfe,

It is reiated of John Howard Payne the author of ane of the
sweetest songs in ouir language that he hiad lio bome, no abiding
place witb loved friends and the want of this proînpted bis loy-
ing heart to pen tihe song "lHome, Sweet Home." It has been
sung in ail countries and neyer fails ta touch an aosweringchord
in every lieart..

The child lured by singing birds and bright-hued flowers
wanders for a tinie froin bis mother's side, but soon nature
asserts itself and lie quickly retraces bis footsteps ta bis haine.

The youth dazzied by the gay world starts forth with iigbt and
springing step ta seek his fortune, but his bright anticipations
have exceeded bis grave realizations and he returns ta the loî'ed
faces of horne.

Tihe ilian msay possess every îvordly advantage; laurels may
croîvo bis brow and gold gleam, in bis coffers, yet fronti these
he turns toîvard the conter of his thought and aflection-home.

" Talle the brigbo shli front its homte in the Ica,
And ,vherever it goeî it soit sing or thn sea,
So talle the f>nd heart front it. homo and je, hoorh,
'Twill i ng of the Ioved to the ends of the carîh.-

The home life of a nation is the index of the securit>' and
steadfastness of tliat nation as a gaieroiment. Wbcen lier liane
life is assailed lier strength is sapped and she tatters an the
verge of ruin.

The graciaus sovereign wbo for mare than fifty),ears lias sat
on England's throne bas wvielded by lier exemplary home 1f ;
and lier rare domnestic felicity, a scepter more poîrerfi than the
sword.

Dr. Woodruff iii dcscribing a trip abroad thus clîariîingly
speaks af Victaria's haine.

" Windsor Castie the home of Queco Victoria gave us a bright
day in England. Evcry romr in Windsor Castie is dressed ini
its awn calor, and eacb raom lias tbat deep sweet bush of home
about it. Every raom in the palace is abreast witii tîe iîigbest
culture of tîsese tinies iii art and luxury and yet îiiarvolausiy
adapted ta the trîîest home life." Tlîus wve sec that the diadeni
which craîvos lier braw, tbaugh set witb the iost rare and
castiy gems the îvarld lias ever seen, slieds îlot a more beautiful
or respiendent light than that wvlich emanates frani lier licartîs-
stane. The success of tIse American repubiic is due ta the
ivise and careful observance of ber legisiators, of tiiose principles
of legisiation, wliich secure ta the homes of lier people their
maintenance.

Statesmeis s-li have been mast distinguislied for loyaity and
honar have been those îvhose homne influences ivere liappiese and
most sacred.

Tue education of our children forms an important factôr in
our Canadiaii homes. It bas well been said "No woman's life
should be taa full or taa busy ta spare a few sacred years for the
fulfiliment of tIse iîighest fuoctions af ber being, the lîoly rites
ofathcrhavd. The ycars are few andI fleeting wben baby arms
dling around the neck and littie velvet cheeks are pillowed on
the breast. Tiîcy are happy, sacred, beautiful days and life fails
ta carry its riclicst blessing ta the woman wvîo is denied thcm."

l'le mother is by nature lier cbsld's flrst and best educatar.
A few minutes spent each day by lier in the instructionl of bier
child ivili ofien do mare toîvards lus eductation than the hours
speot by the most successful teacher. The reasans for this are
very abviaus.

A mather i, more interested in lier cbild's welfare and im-
provenient than another cao passibly be ; then, tao, site lias
only ber child or children ta instruet wvbile a teacher often lias
thirty or forty busy littie minds ta educate. A clîild who lias
been thus carefuliy trained at haine is mucb better preparcd for
schoal life than ane wbo is sent te scisoal at the early age, of
five or six, there ta learo bis first lessons.

It is an age in ivbich the education afthe yaung is paramount.
The learned are taxing their brains ta devise new methods by
wvlich ta instruct the graîving mind. A ivaman saniewbat past
life's meridian, possessed of rare culture, and aile wvîo lias
wielded a facile pen said ta me rccently. " I envy the young
lady of the present day ber advantages. Almnet every avenue
of culture is open ta ber. 1 lias been demonstrated that sbc
cao fill thse e ditorial chair with ability; she cao study medicine,
practîce law and lecture, ail witb equal praiiciency .. while in Oiy
girihood t ivas thouglît strong-minded ta even debate in an
ardinary debatiog scbool."

Some of aur beot calieges have apened their doors ta ivamail
and ivell dace she stand tIse test of scholarsbip, competing
fairly andI ofteo outstrippiog the opposite sex in the race for
learning.

1 believe sincerely iii the thorough educatiou of ivoran but
tisat education conists net oly in a knawiedge of language,
mnathemnatics and science, but it also cansists in lîeipiog lier
wberever she is ta adjust lierself ta lier surraundinge. It is a
fine and graceful atccaniplishîmcnt ta be a praficient piaoist, but
it is a practical and necessai y acquirement ta be able ta bake a
loaf of bread.

It is irchl ta understand Frenchi, but it is botter stili ta know
haw ta swecp a raoin or prepare a digestable meal.

The best educatiot, is tiiot ivhich develaps faculty as "'cil as
seeks ta nuake accanîplishied ladies.

IlAccampiishmnt ibraiders the tac of a slipper andI pairîts
daisies on t11e bawl of a saup Iodlle ; faculty lieatly repairs tic
tari garment and campounids the liunger app)casihig soup." In
caniparisan îvitlî the miultitude of graduates wlîicli aur schaais
are cadi year seoding forth ta takze their part as warkers iii the
field af life, a small, ver>' siiiall isunber wiul becoine distinguislied
i0 art, science ar letters. Wliattthon aftie number ofgir-ls isba
are ta become tlie bread-sviîîîîrs, the faithful ives andI the iveli-
discipiîed irotliers af tise oext genteratian?

Tise educatian vbiclî nuakes us ail wiser and Isetter is thiat
svbich enables aur girls ta cheeifully perfani with alacrity andI
case that whiclî conses ta tbemn iii life.

But what of aur boys ! Our romping fuii.laving îîîisclîievous
boys ! A writer bias said " Do not farce a galion bao' ino a guil
measure unless you desire dynamite results," aod there is a goad
deal of truîlî in the expression. Live cnergetic boys inust and
wiii bave sametuiîg ta accupy their busy bralîrs anid hands.
Let tlembIave il. Make home pîcasant for- tuons. Allow tîlesî
ta uoderstand you seould far iathcr bave tlîeii tiiere, tlîough
tbey aimnet deafen you witli boyish shouts ansd frolickiog gaines,
than seeking enjoyment away freim home's restraining influence.
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Educate.theun both ilîi.tbe conimon school and colleg.eý.as far as
means and aptitude will allow, but.teach themn te be helpers at
home as wvell. 'Tis ivell that boys understand housework.
There are times when it ia a matter of moment as well as con-
venience that a man can prepare ameal. la the far east ailthe
cooks are men. A traveler wvho spent some timie there ays 'lI
wvould as soon have a camel ia my parler as a man in my kitchen,
men are well enough, but wben you corne to salve the nice pro-
blerm of what you shall eat commend me to a woman. Women
sonletimes inake mistakes in what they offer us to est. Eve
did. But a few months experience in those lands ivhere men
are cooks wvill drive you ta sing with the paet, 'Oh waman with
ail thy faults 1 love tbee still."'

Yet for ail this 1 have known men who were carefully trained
by excellent mothers wvhen boys wba were very convenient
about thelkitchen. That the art ofcooking is thorougbly under-
stood by some of the sterner sex is proven - by the fact that the
chef at renowned Delmonico's is a man. The sanie can be said
concerning the White House and many of the wealthy familles
la our great chties. These have learned it as an art and are
paid almost fabulaus sums for their services, but wlbat is brougbt
ta a fine art ia one sense cai certainly be used to advantage ia
a miner ane ; so 1 think it is a fine accomplishment for a boy
that bie knew baw to at lcast prepare a plain mneal. Ella
Wheeler Wilcox says 'l1 neyer sec a petted, pampered girl who
is yielded to in every whim by parents and servants, that 1 do
flot sigh with pity for the nian wbo wvill some day be hier
husband." On the other hand 1 neyer sec a son humared and
waited upon by indulgent parents wvho dresses in the extreme
of fashion, wba lifts his hat witli easy grace ta every pretty girl
hie chances ta meet ; but repaya bis unwise parents by designat-
ing bis father as the " old man," and loDks tipon bis mother as
enly a neccssity ta prepare bis mneals and keep his clothes la
order ; 1 neyer sec such a son but 1 sigh for the fair )omag g~irl

W,ze,, f- TuF.',.s

he may soie day lcad tathe altar. la. short, the L.est educatio 'n
for bath aur sons and daughters is that which fits they for
culturcd inembers of society, and prepares tbemn for earning
their awn living, and pcrfarming cheerfull and practically
"Wbatsoever their bands find ta do."
But the children are flot the anly ones ta receive education

and culture la the home. When a womnaa Marries shc needs
bier education though she does flot teach school or Write books.
It bas been truly said thut the average woman wvho marries with
an education fully equal ta that of bier busband, is sooný found
far behind bim la general culture. While hie gatbers a fund af
general knowledge fram constant association with the business
wvorld, bis wvife is often bounded by a borizen af hier daily cares
and responsibilities ; but this shauld nat be; althougb it May
aften be necessary that she speads a greater portion of ber time
in the home ; yet in this day of cheap books and papers and
reacling circles site bas a means af refincment and culture which
she bas no right ta disregard.

A certain arnaunt af reading each day will benefit bier greatly
and the rest obtained by a change fram physical wark ta mental
will invigorate as well as deligbt bier. But cur wvarthiest
opinions are nlot those obtained from books, but those wbich
came as a result of the thought and culture ive bring into our
life work. Home was instituted la Eden, was rcmoved by the
praphets, wvas sanctified aL.d blessed by aur Saviaur, bas been
revered by the wisest and best in ail ages, and camnes dawn
ta us in this busy hurring nineteenth century as a preciaus
legacy.

-'rhen -1,k -o .ak yoer home mo4t tvety,
Let it be a smiling spot,
Whce ie sveet contentment resting,
care and orovare forgte
Where the flowersand tresare wvaving,
Rirdswsel istheir. t etes, songs,
\vhere the purest th ghs silt linger
Confidence and love elong.'

THE MISSING CHILD.
Bv ELIZABETH PRESTON.

Did e'cr you miss a child of seven?
Did e'er you send a kiss ta Heaven

By tIse dead lips of that cîsild ?
Did yau ever mona and bow yaur head
Wailing and crying that Failli was dead;

And the sol) ln anguish wild ?

Were yau ever jealaus of your God,
Refusing ta bend beaeath the rod

Held in his chastenin.- hand ?
1>id you ever wsi ta hold youir boy
Bachc frorn -henven's liglit andI Neaven's ay,

Forbîdding hi l hly land ?

J)id yau ever kacel, and sobbing, pray
'rhat the bitter cup might pass away,

The shart" If thou wilt I net said
Did yen ever risc with Faith, yet fear,
Hoping against hope that God wauld heai

And bless the stfferers lied ?

I)id you ever stand when hiope w.as o'er.
As the spirit flcd ta Heaven's shore,

And sec everytlting grosv dim ?
hjid you ever risc from a bcd of pain,
WVith wcakened body and wcakened !)rain.
'1n but sab and moan for hlm?
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THOSE WICKED MRNTELLS.

liv S. JENNIE SMITH.

ne afteruoon during the sunimer of 1887 a cabcontaining
four persons stopped at a pretty, quaint little stone
hnnse on Laval Avenue, Montreal. The occupants of

the cab consisted of an intelligent looking lady and gentleman
in the prime of life, and two girls, aged respectively about
seventeen and nineteen years.

IIHere at last l» cried the younger of tbe girls, going into the
bouse with a bound as soon as it had been opened by a domestic.
" Why, Maggie, bow comfortable it looks Almost like home
already,.P.and she hurried into the pleasant sitting ront, foilowed
leisurely by the others.

" It wvas sucb a niee idea te have everything to rights before
we carne,» remnaxked the eIder aister, "and yet bow strange it
seema bere. Just think! We don't knaw a single persan in
ail this great city."

"IMy dear, you wîll become acquainted soon enough,", smil-
ingly observedl the gentleman, as hie proceeded ta mnake himself
at home in a large easy chair ; "I1 warrant you xviii be on familiar
terms with everybody on this block before a week bas passeci
away.",

IlOh 1 no, papa, Edith may, but 1 can't make friends as soon
as that." So saying tbe girl removed ber bat, and then going
ta ber own rooin, gave berseif up ta a gioomy revcry. Wbiie
she îvas thus depioring the loas afilber oId friends, a conversaton
that wvas destined to augment hier sadness was taking place in
the next bouse. Three girls bad been standing by the xvindow,
curiously watching the new-comers as tbey aiigbted from the
cab.

"More companions for us i' cried one of tbem. "f like their
looks, don't yau Kate ? They ail seemed refined, and the girls
are pretty too. We must caîl just as soon as tbey get settled.
Let's see-Montell, I tbink the agent told us ivas their naine."

IlMonteil, did you say ?" asked tbe father, who bad been
sitting near, engrossed in a newspaper, and bad now been startled
by tbe sound of the name.

"Ves, sir."
"Wbere are tbey froin? do yeu know ? bie inquired anxiausiy.
1I think bie said Greenvale."

"Then it is as I fcared," said the father, becoîning excited
they are thase wicked Monteils wbo were implicatcd in tbat
horrible murder at Greenvale. Don't you remeînber that nothiuig
conid be proven against tbem, altbougb every body believed
themri as guilty as the actuai murderer ?"

"lYes, 1 do remember, and the idea of themi moving riglit
next door ta us.»

"How many were there in the cab P'
Four."

"J ust tbe nuniber in that family," rejoined tbe father, decid-
edly, 1 baven't a doubt tbey are tbe saine. 1 suppose the
inhabitants of Greenvale nmade it too bat for them, and tbey
have corne bere ta palm theniseives off an us as respectable
people. Don't one of you bave anytbing to do xvith tbem. You
attend ta yaur business and ]et theni attend ta tbeir's,"

" We migbt at least give theni tbe benefit of the doubt, dear"
idly suggested bis wife.
« 1Tbere's no doubt about it in my mind. 1 studied tbat case

tborougbly and 1 know. 'Just leave thein alone.'

1bere were six daugbters in this family, ranging in age front
five ta seventeen. The youngest cbild was a boy ofthree. The
girls had been deeply interested in tbe newcomers, and their
fatber's words tbrew a giaom over then ail].

"lHow sad it is that such nice iaoking people sbould be se
very wicked," said Amy, the eldest, ta ber sister Kate. I aimast
couidn't believe it, oniy papa must know. Let's go and tell the
Graysons. Tbey ougbit ta bear about it, or tbey niay be getting
acquainted with the wicked creatures."

Wbile these two were taiking, five-year-ofd Millie espied a
friend on -the street and ran out tajoin bier. IlSay, Mamie, wbat
do You tbink ?" she began mysteriausly ; "'you know those new
people iu there? weli tbey killed somebady once, îny papa says.
se, and tben anotber man got banged for it."

"lDo you think they'd kilt us?" said Mamie, looking scared and
mnoving nearer bier own gate.

CI guess fat, if we keep away, but w~e must never go lu
thiere.''

A few moments later Amy and Kate Livingstone werc holding
a confidentiaf chat witb their neigbbors, tbe Graysons. IlAnd
ta think that tbey bave coule ta live amang us," said Amy'
indignantly. "At any rate, we will freeze themn rigbt out of th
place. 1 for ne shahl see that they do not impose on any of
rny friends."

The Livîngstones were a kindfy, well-meaning family, an«
yet at that very minute four of themn were injuring the reputation
of persans wbo bad neyer done themn any hanm. How apt we
are ta repest tbe wroug we hear about others. If we were anly
as ready ta tell of tbeir gaod qualities. The word thus started
by these thauglitless people was carried alang the Uine so
quickly that as early as the next day Editb Montef i had noticed
a strangeness iu the actions of everybody whom site addrcssed.
Sbe spoke a few kind xvords ta a littie boy that she met near bier
own door, and bie ran off, saying saucily, '"Yau wvant ta kili me,
don't yau !" Strangers that she met seemed ta stare at bier,
and at the store she felt that she ivas nat treated with the respect
due a young lady. She rusbied into the bouse one day, and in
a burst of tears, cried out, "I1 can't stand it in this place much
longer. The people act as if we had no right here, and 1 really
believe tîtat saine of themt shun us.» .

Mrs. Montefi ýook the sobbing girl in lier arns, and kissing
bier affectionately, said, Ildon't you imagine these tbings, dear?
you are only bomesîck. The feeling xvili wear off after a wbile."

l-owever, befare the week had gone by, Editb's parents and
sister feit that they were being rudely stared. at wbenever they
v'entured outsicle their own door. IlPcrhaps it is only as
strangers that: we are curiosities," Mr, Monteli said sootbingly
te the others. IlNever uxind, we shahl cease ta lbe novel after
a ,vhile."

In the nieanltinie the people on the block ,vere holding
iudignation mi.eetings about "thosc wicked Jtlontelîs." They
feit that a*paIluting elemient hiad enitered the society in wfsicb
tbey nxoved, and it was their tluty ta svork, it out. But bow xas
this ta lie affected.

Nir. l.ivingstone returned front business ane evening, and with
an l-told-you.sa expression of coutenance, remiarked ta bis wife,
IlIt seems that it is really truc about those Moutells. Everybody
is talking about theni, and the gene; aI idea seenîs ta be that we
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must get together and sec what we can do about ridding aur-
selves of them."

IlWhy, my dear, 1 can't sec that they are harming anyone.-
1 think we have no right to interfere."

IlMrs. Livingstone, they are paisoning the very atmosphere
in which we liv e." .He spoke in so decided a toue that bis wife
understood that further argument would bie useiess, but she
determincd that she wouid take no part in any scheme for driv-
ing aut their newv neighbors.

A week later a social was heldi in the church whicb the high-
toned people on this block attended, and during the evcning the
pastor happcned to touch on the subject of new-comers. "I
believe a famiiy bas moved next door to you, Mr. Livingstone,"
hie said. I have been intencling to cail there, but-"

IlDon't P" cnied several voices in horror, and somne anc con-
tinucd, "As you value your reputatian, Mr. Fremont, keep
away froin those wîcked Montelis. Don't you knowv that is the
family that was implicated in the Grecuvale murder ? 1 hardly
féel safe living in such close proximity to thein."

IlChrist came to save sinuers," was the auswer gravely uttered;
"besides, have wve any proof that they are the saine?"

"They camne frain there, and the naine and everytbing proves
it,"I said Mr. Livingstone, prompt>'. I suspected it frain the
first, but said nothing outside my owu family until 1 heard that
everybody in our block bad the saine opinion."

'lIt is a seriaus thing to stigmatize the reputation of our felbowv
beings, my good people." saîd the pastor, gent>'. " We should
repeat no charge that we can not prove, and even then, is it
necessar>'? lhave noticed those newcomers and they seem
to be refined and intelligent. But timne will tell"

"0 f course," rcturned Mr. Livingstone, hurriediy, "and if we
can prove that the>' arc the saine we wiil take incasures -"-

The appearance of a messenger ut thar moment interrupted
the conversation and turned it into another channel. The
Livingstoncs had been sent for, two of their little eues having
been folind serious>' ili. Then some af the parents remem-
bered that their children had been poarly for twa or three days,
the>' grew sa anxious that they took their departure carly.

The next afternoon the news wvent forth that a numnber of
,children on Laval Avenue, aniong thiei three of the Living-
stonesý,were lying ver>'low with diphtlheria. A week later Edith
Montell heard wvhen she Ivent to the store that Mrs. Living-
stone's servant had ieft in frighit, that the lady herseif was quite
il! wvith worriment, and, îndced, the oui>' wvel one lu the family
was Amy, and she ivas noiv worn out b>' bard work. She re-
counted this to ber miother, adding, IlCan't wve do somcthing
for then, mammra? Il secins sahard for themnto beleft alone,
and we have no clidren here."

In the kindness of their bearts thcsc people forgot how they
had been slighted by their neighbors. The>' reniembered only
that those neighbors wcre noy in trouble and needed their heip
ansd sympathy.

It was like a ray of suushine to Amy Livingstone wben Mrs.
Mortell's cheerful face appeared before lier that morning. Il ou
are so good Il "she cried ; Ilyou arc the first to corne near me.
AIl the neighbors who haven't the sickncss :n their families are
afraid ta corne, and tue anes that have it of course are tao bus>'
thernselves. 1 have just heard that Mrs. Grayson's twvo litie
girls are dead and are ta be buried this alternoon. And 1 can't
go ta comfort them in their distresa."

Clara Monteil bad slipped ini behind bier mnother, and uaw

said, IlYou stay hetre, mamnma, and 1 shail go to see !if I can do
anything for Mrs. Grayson."

Amy Livingstone flushed as she thought of the many uncharit-
able tbings that had been said concerning these kind ladies,
but a cal! from one of the sick children gave ber something else
to think about. In the sad days that followed, the saddest of
aIl being the one on which little Millie's form was taken forever
froin their sigbt, she grew to think of the Mont.elis as nothing
but their very dearest friends. lndeed, they were like angels of
mercy to that afflicted household, as well as in snany another
family which the dread disease bad entered. They went quietly
froin bouse to bouse, belping here, saying a word of cheer there,
and giving of their abundance iu cases where it was required.
Mr. Freinant was constantly with his people in this turne of
trial, and though hie saw how the Monteils were heaping coals
of fire on the heads of their former enemies, bie waited for.the
proper time ta, speak. Finally when the sick ones who had
been sparcd wvere aimost cntirely well, Mr. Livingstone sent for
his pastor. On arriving at the bouse Mr. Fremont found several
of the neighbors also awaiting hum. "lWe are sa ashamed of
aurselves," oneC of themn began, " and how can wve ever repay the
Montelis for what they have donc for us? To think we wanted
to drive theni out of the street, and what should we have donc
without tbem ? Night after might they sat Up with aur littie
ones, Mr. Montell being always ready ta go on any errand when
ive needed hirn. Ought we to confess to, them ? "

'Il should advise you ta do nothing of the kind," aitswered
Mr. Fremont. IlIt will only pain them to discover the cruel
things that have been said. You caxi make amends for the past
b>' ail beiug truc friends to them now. And, my dear peoplep
let this be a lesson to us. A few words of hasty judgment
spoken by anc man near>' ruined the reputation of four inno-
cent persans. Those %vords wcrc carried here and there, and
during their journey a littie was unconsciously added each time
until the stor>' becarne enormous, and ta stop its further growth
1 made some enquiries, and found that the naine of those
wicked people was Manteil, flot MontelL"

"I1 was the man who started the ta!k,» said Mr. Livingstonc,
remorseful>. I sec it now. It ail came from the members of
my fami>'. 1 shail be careful in the future hov 1 speak about
any anc."

" Gossip sud siander are two of the man>' enemies that we
church folks have ta, cantend with," quiet>' remnarked Mr.
Freinant.

At this moment Edith and Clara Monte!! were seen entering
the gate. They looked somewhat embarrassed wben they found
theinselves in the presence af sa man>' people, but werc s0
kindly received by every one that thcy soon feit at case.

IlWc werc wonclcring what wc shouid have donc in ail our
trouble without your fainil>'," said paie Mrs. Grayson. IlHow
can we cver repa>' you ?"I

" The fact that we have becomne acquaiuted with our neighbors
is sufficient ta repay us for the littie we wcrc able to do," said
Clara, modestiy. IlWe werc so lonci> here at first."

IlYes, we thought the Mantreal people qucer and stiff," re-
marked E iith, playfuiiy, as anc arrn found its way around Amy
Livingstone white wvith the ether she drew near to ber the tbree
year aid boy who had iearncd to love bier dearly; "but now
that we know themn we flnd they are very nice indeed.I"

The persous who wcre preseut glanccd at one another and
secret>' resolved that the Montelis should neyer again have
cause ta consider them anything but Ilver>' nice indeed.»
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A FEw wide-brimmed hats with soft Angelo crowns of em-1Fasbion flotes. broidered clotb are sbown, and the toreador bat of last season,
_________________________________________ with smnall crowvn and rolled brim of fancy black straw, is again

exhibited trimmed wîth fine black net, fuil damask roses and
A MORNING HAT. buds, while a smail Spanish dagger of gold is thrust through

Low-crowned, of black chip, witb brimn protecting in front and
turned up in the back, bas a scarf of écru crêpe wound around
the crown and prettily knotted in front. Gathered écru lace
falîs toward the edge. A pompon of yellow feathers is set on
tbe left, and large gold-beaded pins are tbrust in the crêpe.

LARGE picturesque bats are preferred to veils by bridemaids
at summer weddings. The bat is ofLegborn or ofthe àshion-
able white Neapolitan braid, witb low crown and u.nwired brim
fancifully crinkled. A pure white bat has a twist of whbite velvet

ribbon around the
crown, and brouglit
down in front to a
tiny bow. White
ostricb tipa curl
higb at the back,

50- and fali forvard on
tecrown; narrow

stnings ofwvhite vel-
S vet, brouglit Cor-

wvard from the back,
cross under the
chin, and are pin-
ned by jewellcd
brooches higli in
the back. On other

\% liats a frili of chif.
fon witb einbroid-
ered bowv-knots up-
on it fails around. .........

Y the lowv crown, andFI
wbiteostrich. Prince

A AIORNING HAT. of Wales feathers A StOIING B3ONNET.

are set at the back. the bat at the side. There is a tendency to use pronounced
A CAP>OTE for elderly ladies is of gold-embroidered black shades of yellow with black.

tulle. The front border of the bat bas a large mesb, the ends THE large bats sbown ihis season are cbiefly fancy open-
ofwbich are fastened with gold needies. The tulle arranges in work strawi and Tuscan braids. Later in the season, it issaid,
front into a mesh, behind which is a bunch of velvet ribbons. Leghorns will again be used for elaborate Wear. There are
The back brim is bordered by large bats of black net studded
velvet ribbons, the ends of which ~ ~"~ witb faceted jets and trimmed
tie uje-b hi.Ç 5  ~ -~*,~ wjth flat bandeaux of crushed

THE body of a black capote roses or camnellias in striped
la of passementerie silk braid, ,-shades.

with jet bead embroidery. In f.~~IN this season's colors tbere
front it bends to a point, on r .is a noticeable prevalence of tbe
wvhich rests a velvet knot and a .. ,* , h- standard gobelin blue, than
smali bird. Brim border of which no more subtie color wvas
beaded braid and velvet tie ever produced. The yellowtones
ribbons. ,,~,~ -. ~ '-are prominent, including much

TEE crown of a round bat is T ecru, more îndeed tban for some
round and ow ; the brim, broad i time. Lavender is a leading
in front, is tucked up bebind, .4j . <.. shade. Not a littie of ibis is
and is held up by a mesh ar- f.rgenuine lavender, though somne
rangement of gray faille ribbons. SKIRT TRIMING of it will pass very well under
A, wide folded gray faille ribbon the varions tities of lilac, violet,
surrounds the crown and is adorned wvth a steel rosctte ini front; mauv e and hehiotrope, which will be applied to it. A favorite
gray feathers at the back. red is a deep, old fasbîoned brick color.

Ax odd passementerie is of dressed or suède kid scrolls, cm- FLEUR DE LÉS, having stems a foot long, are used for trim-
broidered witb tinsel and edged with gold cord. ming large flats tbat are bent -in many shapes
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INDIA SILI< DRESSES. Insertion outlines a yoke and a fri11 trims the neck. A beit of

Gowns of this fabric are of a black ground and colored figures velvet or metallic ribbon will at once transforin this into a round
nine times out of ten, and ail[ have a fan, box-plaited or gathered bodice.
back and a straiglit, slightly gathered or draped front, with one White ground figured silks for evening wear are beautifuiiy
lace flounce to the back that is frorn eight to twelve inches deep trimmed with lace ruffles and frilis, bands of insertion, wvhich

inust alwvays be left in, and
velvet ribbon, giit and "jeweled"
passementeries. White figured
witah Parme, gilt and amethyst
passementerie is a dream.

~ 5 A PRLTTY fashion, when darns
are taken in the wvaists of thin
fabrics-lace, grenadine, crêpe,
or India silk-is to stud them

"~thickly wvith jet nail-heads. A
single dart is taken on each side
of thse front, and this is the

. second dart, the fulness betwveen
Sbeing beld in gathers or laid i a

Z flatoverlapping pleats. A neiv
way to dispose of the fulness in

PSON OP KALL 05E5 ~front and back of bodices abover

or three ruffles are used that are cte~as nervvsteod
abou fiv inces vide TheZ~: fashioned French gathers made

bodice is usually full in frontbyatrtighotndlg
and cut round or sligbtly pointed, I stitches, thrusting forward the

back and front, witls a deep lace » ~ edges of the pleats, and laying

fri11 on the edge. 'The plastron ~ #~these very close together. This

and highi sleeves may be of nset ~ - iis most effective on wvool stuifs

or the silk, sith a trîmming of M i and thick siiks.

gallon or velvet ribbon on the FRENCH modistes are making
collar, wrists, strapping the plas- J~~. dress skirts closely gored iii

tron and edging the basque. A - front and on the sides, with a
Bernhardt girdie looks %velI l bias back arranged ina new way
arounid the basque and knotted Ithat gives stylish scantness at
in front. the top and great breadth at the

Other figured China siks are foot To get this effect, the
covered with threc deep black back is con'posed of three
lace flounces, with high sleeves straight breadths of sik sewved
and a round bodice of plain net together, and hung to the belt
having a pointed girdle of jet or fromn one corner, instead of froin
gilt cor-c. A coat back: and their top. This makes a stragh
round fronted* basque of black *~ îenx ahgrdsd
and yellow~ silk hias a full vest of Ibreadth, and leaves the middle
)'ellow crêpe strapped wvîth gilt of the bacc perfectly bias. The
galloon, wvhich also trimas the --r'i I point at the foot is cut off, and
wrists anticoliar. The skirt has the end of thse skirt is gracefully
a flounce of tIse goods hcaded rounded. It is wecl, in making
with a band of the galloon. the back, to cut off the upper

Less dressy gowns have tiny corner about eight inches across,
panier efrects that are made by *.and gather this slightly, instead
slighitly draping thse sies and of iiteraily hanging the back
hiolding die fulness with lovers' from. a point. In double.%vidthi
knots of velvet or gold ribbon. goods, such as ladies' cloth, a
Fromn one to three rows of lace _single breadth fornis tIse back,
insertion,trinl the skirt front ansd ............... and the slanting seains seen le
sides. The sîceves are full at CHALLI DR£qS. sîlk skirts are thus avoided.
the top and gathered nt thse wrist in a wristband of velv et ribbon THE fancy for basques still continues, and an old gown is

or the gilt, if that is the preferred style. speedily transformed into the latest mode by piecing on to the
The round waist is shirred in five to aine rows around the short old-style waist basques of the saine or a contrasting color,

wvaist line, with tIse lower part doubled to lssnd like a ruK eftber short or long, according to the heigbt of the wearer.
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WATERING-PLACE TOILETTE.

This Parisian gown is of maize-colored crépon, embroidered
with jet and trimmed with black lace. It is cut in princesse
shape, and fastened invisibly on the left
side. Garlands wrought in je't are up the
front breadths, and tliree piping folds are
across the foot. The black lace forms
jabot panels on each side of the skirt, and
a flounce on the demni-train. The mutton-
leg sîceves are embroidered at the top
with jet, and banded twice with lace.
White guipure lace forms handkerchief
clrapery at the top of the bodice. Folds
of black net are around the high collar,
withi an edge of wvhite guipure above. The
bonnet is of yellow tulle, with
scalloped edge of jet, and pom-M
pon of black ostrich featîters
with a yellow aigrette. Tlan
Suède gloves. White guipure
narasol with red bows. 1 .

costly. Aimost beautiful tea gown in dulpeach
bad portions of the back worked in gold and
peach cord on rich white Bengaline. This was
entirely cmployed for thie waistcoat beneath a
jacket of the peach color-a most substantial
and effective dress. A pretty eyenîng gown in
grèen sîlk had a pinafore front drapery of pink
striped crépon, united to the skirt at the back
by a shower of ribbons. In an arrangement of
this kind the bodice and skirt are cut in one,
and faîl in most graceful folds. Plain faille and
chiffon are much the fashion for young girls'
evening gowns, and nothing could well be
simpler than the style la which they are made,
with a simple. flounce at the hem of the thinner
material, a deep fri11 at the waist, and a narrowver
one falling from the neck. A black broché,
made much mn this style, had handsonie cut jet

fringe in lieu of chiffon ; at the waist
iformcd a point in the centre, and

%vas attached to a handsome girdie.

APrETTY set ofbridesmaids' dressesin white cloth wvas bordered at the hem
BLACK lace and tulle fronts with a wide silver galloon, and a nar-

for evening dress skirts are -rower one edged the long coat, the flap
peculiarîytempt- pockets, and the gauntiet cuifs, as well
ing this season. as the double
A new class of capes, svhich
guipure lace, we~vre a stylish
closely allied to addition.
Chantilly, ver>' PRZETTYaprons
rich in design, .formorning wear
has been mount a bemd
ed most success- oto ht
fully over helio- 7" - linen, with roses
trope silk, wvith or other flowvers
a black and heli- cut out of flowvcr-
otrope brocaded cd sateen, and
train. A tulle tackedon lightly,
was so richly then button-
embroidered in holed with white
pink and gold, or colored
in terspersed thrcad. A par-
with p i nk tîcularly pretty
stones, that no -one was made
groundwork was out of brown liol-
visible; and an- ;e land and trim-
other black and med wvith bands
gold was emph'i- of turquois bluc
sized b>' diagon- sateca, flowered
al bands of black with moon
veclvet with jew- daisies, wv h i c-h
elled borders. A -wcrc' put on in
black evcning straight length
gown of some -nbto-oe

sort is s0 much - .... * ndutnhed
a j6ièce de rérfst- with a stîtch
ance that these here and there
n e w adtditions WATrER1NG.PLAcE 1-OIvmp. to gîve effective-
will, without doubt, be acceptable to those women wvho are ness to the petals of fiowers.
planning-their scason's gowns.. A PnETTY item that should ha remembered is the use of'a

SOME of the ver>' flnest make of lace tabliers have a pleatcd little ruffle of silk et the edge of the foundation skirt, to break the
flounce of the same lace attached to thc edge, and these are bard line which the straight, plain skirts now make at the edge.
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TbI, fashîonable threquarter length cloilc is made in any ofthe soft hornespun, cashmere or vicuna ctoth so much la vogue, and lu sucb tints as putty, tan, electric-
blne, etc.; it is dotted wlth muiberries in glittering jet, suspended with a tinse

1 
duead. The yo'e and galloon round the border dis0ay also a sparkling Jet work in many

colorn, whilat the. long droopios fringe in ont bonds as ont of the tenues of afl stylishimm4.ning ; 1.-re nt. round th. assis. Ti.e Hnsg, î» eith.s ot, stnped, o, plaid sik,
muns agrce as mncs as possble with thse costume, as thse special Cnt of the fronts shows offagrear deal of thse gown and et tise lining.
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SARAH.B3ERNHARDT AT HOME.
By MAURICE GUILLENOT.eAN it be the luxurjous, exotic den of a queen from, a faroff and savage country? Or, is it the picturesque, original

studio, very fantastic, of an artist without peer? Oris
it the boudoir, very modern, very coguet and charming, of.a
fashionable.Parinne?

Yes, there is something of ail these elements in Sarah I3ern-
hardt's studio.

On the ked tinted Arianople tapestry on the walls, are sus-
pended Indianwieapons, Mexican hats, unîbrellas fromn Chili,
made of feathers, japanese chimeras and foukousas, flgured with
monsters in gold. There are silk tapestries, embroidered witb

helmet of a Hindoo warricr, having for a çresr a winged fish ini
gilt Copper.

if not reclining in a den like this, she will be found standing
Ieaning bier elboîv on an old missal, supported by a wooden
desk, the wvhite, dehicate flesh of the armi in vivid contrast with
the hoary bue of the page, whicb, illuminated by medioeval
monks, and bound in figured leather, is reflected in the large
mirror, hung on the wallimmediately behind it. Or cise, again,
seated in a curious Arab armcbair, bier blonde bead shaded with
the large spindle-shaped leaves cf a gigantic palm tree, whose
radiations st ripe the deep perspective cf the apartinent, white at

sruuto 0p SARAH BaRtMMMRT. (LoOuING S0UTH).

floral arabesques, while everywhere there are flowers. There
are bouquets cf roses, whose ribbons frou- frou wben carried
about ; bouquets cf violets, with a subdued perfume ;large vases
of chrysantbemums ; rare orcbids, entangied with improntu
cuttings cf prickly holly, dotted with littie red baîls.

Reclining on an immense divan, wbich is surmounted by a
canopy, upheld by staffs covered witb garnet velvet, with capitals
cf snakes in bronze relief, is the encbantress herse]f£ The divan
is entirely covered with a bcd of cushions, wliereupon are strewn
the multiplied furs cf bears, beavers, alligators and -buffaloes,
while back cf sanie is decorated with an infinite nutnber of tiger
skins, sewn together. On the wall above are dispcsed, in trophy
fashion, arrows, lances, sabres, guns, etc., above which is the

hier feet, witb bis large bead caressing the band that fiatters bim
is ber enormous dcg, Osman, witb gray bair, cravatted in steel.

She is there, Sarah, the charmer, sbe is there in ail her
undulating and artistic poses. Her hair cf crisp goid, makes,.
with the fairness cf bier complexion, the smile cf bier eyes, and
cf bier teetb, a scale cf soft colors that completes the harmnony
cf ber dress cf white plusb, tied tc the waist very lcw.

Her bIPe eyes, that an smile so sweetly, become at times
strangely bard, %wben the speaker becomes animated, and aban-
dons herself t, bier dislikes, bier sccmn or bier liatred. She is
then no more tbe cbarming apparition just described. She then
becomes a tigress to defend bei self; sbe claws, she bites, sbe
tares, sbe is witbcut pity, witbcut mercy, and is extremely-
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violent. Do you think she is bad ? No. Do you think she is
good? No. Sie is just like ordinary humaa nature, rendering
good for good and evil for evil. She puts ail bier soul into it,
and, -bless me!I she is passionate.

Must we flot forgive bier, however, for defending herself so
rigorously ? She only replies ro the attacks made upon ber by
envious, unsuccessful, strolling players, or the attacks of counter-
band blue stock-ings, anxious to sap lier pedes.al. Besides, why
should slie flot be triurnphant, possessing, as she doe5, the very
qualities that the envious deny lier. As she wittily says, she

with lace borders, and in lier hand a taîl cane with curving
handle. And the enthusiasm lasts rigbt througb the piece, inter-
rupting its progress. The audience becomes indescribably
excited ; emotional even to squeezing of one's temples, even to
tbe extent of tbrowing fans, opera glasses, a little of everytbing
on the stage, as tbey do in Spain, while she, with a tufted
bouquet of flowers on bier breast, is bowing happy, coin-
pletely happy, the spoiled and cherished cbild of the Parisian
public.

The English liken lier to a genial gypsy. She is possessed

STUDIO OF SARAHI IIPRNHARDT, (LOOcîNG NORTHt

"ýpays cash down " for lier fanme. She possesses undoubted
genius. Sbc bas a strange beauty-sbe is always young, and
then, she ia always Sarah.

Wbat matters the bites of the pampbleteers ? Does she flot
make us forget aIl their animosity wben we witness the enthu-
iastic ovation given bier at the first scene of " La Tosca ;"» that
unanirnous acclamation of the wvhole bouse standing, quivering,
before the fastcinating artist, wvho appears in lier graceful pink
toilet, the golden disorder of bier bair bîdden by a green cap

of talent, and wben we bave once undergone the séduction of ber
wiles, sve can understand the meaning of the cartoon, by Robida,
entitled, "The Conquest of America by Sarah Bernhardt*."
During lier first vîsit to the Western hemisphere, ber Parisian
papiers ivere full of marvelous accounts of bier expériences in the
New World. As the story went, a project wvas fornied in one of
tbe northern chties of the United States to, kidnap lier, and give
bier up only under a beavy ransom. After one of bier perform-
ances she left the theatre, under a veritable escort, wjth bier
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son beside her, revolver in hand, to frustrate the machinations
of the enemy. There is aise a story of Sarah engaged in an
alligator hunt in Florida. The boat she Sat in was absolutely
carried on the backs of the scaly monsters, and Sarah suc-
ceeding in killing one of themn with a bail between the eyes
firam hier revolver.

She brought baclc alligator hides to make pocket-books, port-
folios, flat-purses, etc., for ber friends. The enunieration would
be a long one of the various experiences of Sarah in the West,
and she proposes to enibody them in her Memoirs, a book which
she has begun, and %vhich wull soon be published, and one that
will be strangely interesting.

In the work ref--rred to,
she ivill, without doubt,
speak of the event that
took place in the lîttle
church, on the avenue
Victor Hugo, wvhich cele-
brated the marriage of ..

lier soen Maurice %vjth a
Russian Princess. The
marriage feast in ber
bouse w:ts joyous. 1 t was
beld ina diningroom that
bas paintings on the wall
by Abbema, Butin, Clair-
in, Due;, Escalier Robida,
Bethune, Gavarni, Giac- s
conelli, Fichel, and De-
taille, Nvith the large chan-
delier of forged iron, gar-
landed with holly, and
thse tables burdened with
thse thousand and one pre-
sents sent by the people
There svere chalices, gob-
lets and jugs of ail shapes
and colors, in every kind
of nsetal. The little draw-
ing-roorn was fiiled with
guests, as aise thse little
Japanese salon, separated
therefrom by a japanese
curtain of mobile beads,
flexible and restless, mak-
ing, ivhien one passes
throughi thcaheru
sound as if castanets strik.
ing against each other. 1N TUEP JAI

This suite of thrce roonis forms the habituai scenery of the
inistress of the house-naiely, the little drawing-room, the
japanese salon, and tIse studio.

The little drawing-rooma is a sort of intimate museuni, %'here
is to be seen a bust of Regina, Sarab's young sister wvho d ied
in hier bloom, a niarble of Sarah herself and a bust of Maurice
Bernhardt, by Mathieu Meusnier. There are flowers, painted
in oil colors by Sarah, a rough sketch by Stevens, and a mar-
velous japanese enamel, representing a young man with a
beard and hair in an aureola of, flanie, being transported across
rocks, with clouds around bum, struggling in the hallucination of
seeing the ethereal fornis of wornen, the victinis of this Oriental
Don luan.

Descending the steps, between the japaiese monsters that
guard the portal of the salon, we flnd ourselves in the studio
before referred to. In addition te thse trophies already described,
there is a large picture of Maurice when a cbild, lying down,
playing iyith tîvo bounds, while above thse mantelpiece is a
portrait of Sarah, both *by Clairin. At the back of a bigli
ivooden chair, wvhere one may read the motte "lQu.and Meiie,"
is an exquisite miniature rcpresenting an idol, in hieratic robes,
flying. There are chests encunsbered svith gesv-gaws, credence
tables supporting pottery, caskets of jewels, cabinets full of'
books, pamphlets and portfolios. There are chairs of ail sorts
and shapes, serving as easeis for pictures. Here is an aquarelle

b>' Doré, tîsere a fan by
Bethune, there tsvo birds
b>' Giacconelli, there
painting of peasants hy
Fichel, soldiers b>' Det-
ailleand ragamnuffins by
Gavarni. There is a iar-

~-i ~ bIc statuette b>' Raciel,
and there are chimeras
in bronze, and comic
groups incla>' froni Mex-
ico. But we must put a
stop to this inventer>'.

"You sec, here is a
statue of cupid leaning on
a scythe that 1 bave chis-
eled,»said Sarah. "Iw~ill
put death behind il, shahl
Inot? Imustputitthere.
]Here, aise is a man's
head close te the head of
a wvoman. These are the
victima, you undcrstand."
And with the pretty arch

* gesture of a spiritcd child,
Sarah was explaining to
us the details of the littie
statue she was at work

* upon, and, as she spoke,
we thought lier se undul-
ating, se feline, s0 cha. -
ing in lier morning ces-

nume of mauve plush, tîsat
she aise could be por-
trayed as a cupicl with lier

SUSLSE SÂLOS,. cruel scythîe, svith i1înuni-
erable victinis heaped up

around bier, wvith the bearts of dreamers, of poets and artists,
for wvhom, in the duil sky of the commoriplace, she is the
resplendent star.

Fivr, o'clock tea cloths may be handsonsely embellishced by
darning in the woven pattern around tise edge anti outlining
the centre designs in centrasting colors, as indigo and dead goid,
coral pink and willow green, sea biue and golden brown, and
finishing the edge with a rather full friil of lace.

A PRETTY book-nsarkis made of four pieces of ribbon wvith a
tiny bell fastened te ene end of each, the other being sewn fast
te a small ivory, or celluloid ring. The following lines are
painted in goid on the four markers: IlNot mine to teil. If
thse book is good, I keep ni> place, as a marker should.'
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'The E:ditor ut [reisure.

GOING HOME.

AST mentit ve had a sinall talk about various ways ot
taking a summer holiday, and this month. experience
bas reminded me of another %vay, which though flot se

brigbî or interesting or perhaps healthful as those ive considered
still has a beauty and a charni peculiarly ils own.

One doesn't havé to provide deck chairs and steamer trunks,
nor very smart and numerous changes of clotbing noir guide
books for the well-worn, and well-known wvays, nor new langu-
ages for the ceaseleas chatter and intercourse of ihis quiet time,
no one but feels tbat old gowvnsand rakish bats go better wiîh the
country roads and spreading apple boughs, and easy tennis
shoes, and cast off gloves for the rows oti the winding river, and
the rides on tbe scented bay. How lueky is tbe city dame, bow
blessed her littie ones, who cati write the burried note to dear
motber and grand.mother, announcing their midaummer sojourfi
in the dear old home 1 Tbey know se well the sweetness and
the shade and the roominess of that spreading story and a baîf

58 BAY ST., -

house, and they amile and sigh in retrospective anticipative
deligbî, as tbey lookback and forward over good timea of lastsuni-
mer, sure t0 be repeated and augmented, in the comîng days this
year. And witbout a regret, tbey toss school books and slates
inb limbo, and bilariously bid adieu to city frienda and streets
and squares, and laugh as tbey hear motber's low toned and
satisfied voice, thus annwering Mrs. De Touristes enq uiry
IlWhere shall you summer? » with I arn going home tbis
year l " And by and by when the train bringa tbemn bag and
baggage to the smaîl quiet station, and a shirt sleeved Ilbired
man" stows tbemn aIl away in a dusty lîgbt waggon, and a
wbeezy cab, and remarks that Ilthe old lady is just expecting
you Miss Mary,» and the s"Mall boys and girls stare t0 hear
tbeir dignified Mamma addressed by ber unforgotten girlhood's
title, and tbe very simalleat gravely corrects "lMamma is Mrs.
Simkins,you know 1» and tbe hired man amiles and says quaintly
"Is that so?" And tben, far down the tree shaded road, "Mrs.
Si *mkins you know," catches the first glimpse of the ancient
pines and the wveIl-knovn cedars, and in the low gateway, with
a bandkercbief thrown over ber silver hair is IlMother dear,"
and further dowvn tbe gardien path, in bis unfashionable old
garden coat and brown straw bat is a tall old mani, who comnes
forsvard witb a comical air of indifférence and a betraying
quiver on bis thin under lip, and is baled riotously t0 the ver-
andahi seats by four pair of sturdy little armas, whose owners
greet 1dm îvith shouts as "Our Gran'pa." And ivhile he is
dragged too îvillingly aWvay, Miss Mary and mother dear corne
sedately downe tbe patb anm ini arm marshalling the boxes and
the cabby ; and the hired mat. and the baker exchange the
satisfied remark tbat IlMiss Mary ain't a day older," %vhich is
sligbtiy off the narrow path of strict trutbfulness, and at the low
broad sîep mother dear suddenly tbrows her arm about bier
stately daughter and whispers fervently, IlWelcome Home
Perbapa thse thing wbich amuses IlMiss Mary" most of ail, is
the dealings of grandpa and gratidma with the littie onles.
Tbey allow themn to do unheard of thinga, witb thse smiling corn-
plaisance which betrays complicity, but for any of which Miss
Mary's unfaiing memory remainds ber ase would bave infallibly
been spanked or sent to bed, tbey stuif tbem with ripe fruit, and
plead for extra haîf hours up, after bed lime, and actually
encourage thema to chatter (a quite unnecessaxy proceeding)
atîd neyer once unload tisat morlifying remark tisatI "tite folks
sbould be seen and not iseard," whicis hovers ini the air of Miss
Mary's reminiscences. And wvhen*tbey are final]y sbipped off and
Miss Mary stroils about tbe scented patis witis mother dear, or
ailts ait grandpa's feet on the verandab flooir with ber gown hem
resting on a bed of mignonette and ber sisoulders wreatised in
clemnatis she feels tbat it must be a drearn, ber ten years of
wifehood and those four flusbed little sleepera upstaira only tise
children of ber imagination, so strotsg are the backward associa-
lions brougist to life by tise summer bome-coming.

DO CTORS are figisîing tise long, street-sweepibg dresses. Said
one of thein t0 tise mother of tbree young lady daugisters: IlLet
nme advise you to bave thse dresses cleaned in the open air im-
medialely after coming in from thse atreet. Yourmay not believe
me, but in thse fi11h, dust, and dirt collected on the bosiery, sboes,
and underwear by the trailing, flopping skirt, tbere is enough
germ life te sicken your wbole familSr. 1 have nothing to say
against tbe fashion, but if you ivere in my family and addicted
to it, I should. compel you to play -turk and -leave your sboes,
stockings, and trailing robes outside tise door."
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This deparûineînt is open ta ail readers of THE QUEEN wvio may desire ta obtaici
information concerning fashions, heailh, andi the toilette, social usages, foreign
countries, matters intellecîtai or artisîic. Tise editor lias decided ta open a Gtapisologicai
column, and ivili delineate the chiaracter by lise hand-wvriting of those readers wvio inay seisd
in specimens oftlhir chirogrsaphy. .Tle stctdy ofhband-wt-itinlg has .become a science, books

<lare ivritten upon il, scccdecsts sometjînes devote A their titne ta Ibis cnost fasciniaîing stecd%-,
and like Rosa Baughan of tise Lady's Pictoriai, draw a handsonie incarne tisereby frocîs soie
standard publication. Con-espondents must send original malter, as quotatiotîs do not ailow
free ola>r ta thse hand-wiruing. Thse editor invites hem meaders ta test lier akîli, and cciii
answer in turm ail enquiries. Chiidren's wriîiusg is not studied, as thse cisaracter of tiseir
hiand-wmiting has not sufficiently developed for delineatton.

CORRESPONDENCE.
QcEsrios.

A Substriber axlce an>' Nova Scotisu subscriber ce infect, hlm sere bue ec procure
n cop>' of che esaminacion quescile usedcle Nova Scotis fer the las; cen ers.
Grade C is chu eue scanced.

AccSuERS.
HiRt;t-s. Thc canvas for tapesccy paiucingis prepared le Nus' Teck. Ordicar>'

colore sel de, sud rdinaryhrcthesq. Buc seine pointers preféra style cfbreeh eslled
che "I.aedteer» wlcich sehen ueed ina sort ofcrailiug manuerproducese grain or
tapestr>' elîcct. Colore shouid bu used dry or che>' ec be usud wich curpeetiso or
Elles Turk's Florentine Tapescry Mediumt ix che mccc sacisfaccoey. A serles cf
articles lu che Arc Amateur for cSp,, give a ful description efcbe muchodsocf tapestry
painting. The macerisl can bu ses; for ;hruugh an>' cfur local arc dealers.

a. An>' numnbur of rings can bu seora lu chu bouse, or at as>' eveniccg spunt le
5odcy>, but au>' rings seicb sury large seteinge lok rocher vulgar anynthere. Rings
meust cuver bu svurs on finio or fourch fieger, and ne so fceo on righc band.

3. A packt of carde aned a elevur girl can malte a good deal of laughcer and surprise
if chu sfuresaid girl le s'eu posted le ber art. To bugle scich, tht eheffles chu carde
uscerioocly andI reuests che viccin tce malte a wsh, subite heing mode buleuge te
che card chu vicclus dusses, lobks se sud replaces lu te pack, tulliug chu usupan>'
sund che forcune-teller subat le suas. Afeer more ohefflisg chu carde are eursed face
up and chu forconu-culler aneounces wbat is found le teen. A couce tard bas pro.
vieusi>' buenscelecced b>' chu sibyl ce repreet chu vîctint, sud eerver chat card
appeare, chu others are, s t sece, grouped about aed dupendunt on le. A speedy
marriage le annouurtud if a jace cf chu saine deeomiuacioe sud a seuddiug riug (chu
,suo of heurts> conte vury sietr the ehuseu tard; acu of epades, a sIeste ; ace of clubs,
o quarrel ; ace of diausouds, a prusen;, which b>' cuejuscelon sncb chu ace of spades,
usas bu a lugat>'; a quee of clubs ix a rival; a quee of hucarts, a frîend ; a quetuof
spades, as eneus>. SmolI spots semuctimes cignifs, sIsp, somuctintes miles, occerding
as chu fortcse'teller soude totu; cwe cf dîamundc mucant a lecter concsieing, ir bu-
cides s diamnd, moeus: bsede s spade, bad! ese: huart, a proposai, sud su ont aud

ieli;o.The sihyl's en ingeuit>' con froin thece fue hiacs seeve o grotesque,
or sait, or met>' foucune asi suit. ber muud.

4. Wheu I suas i New York tsvencs,-five suarxs ago I leare chu art, probabîs, le
bas again conrte ohe fort.

5. Vous suriting shows energy, amiability, case of manuer, grecappredicitos cf fus
aed fancir, duliesouf feeling svhicb seould 1usd sou ues ce bu ujuet ce yourocîf lu
soc aseecisg youcself sinties. Vu are bopeful sud helpful, pursuverieg acd
aushiclous te du ehings seil sud churuugbly. Tee loch chat flue intuition sud insighet
subite mahres chu managing sud cuctessful festoie. Tu do sot huard sour ufforts
sund unergies sud pou aresa littie bic vielunar>' sud impraticai. Vu notice I bave
soc givun soc dettrusinacin or decisien, and I a sue sebunever seu givu volte
te au opinion, boseuver trusg, it is ueer put in a combative or telf-ssurtivu toeu
i donct Iceos but bt sould cest tinte ce fied eut sebat pou resu>' de chink. I hope ce
huar front yen agein.for te us>'tcaste peu are anpching lest «"a sili> liecle seoman.'

IGtNACL-e. Thure are homes le Niagars and Pucerboro' svbue poit coutl
appi>' fer an OlsI Country girl I Address, 'I Hat Brou," Pecerborough; Miss Rpe's
Hume, Niagara. I don't kuose sebther or Canudian bouses vend girls ce chu Stages
or sot. Thu>' hinsI chut eut under situear termes te tise ctcs hontes. s. Writiug
shows uulgiuslity, justice, energi>, scllclet percuverance, sente bopefuines; I tbinb
pou sue fund of a chat, sud are bled and bunevulet, I dcn't sec muh decisios cf

thoughe or ceauner, but a reaehiog afier the busutifel which cviii lend yoe erer
uipward, and a sente of humer sehicb cviii tide over mon>' a gre>' place for you.
3. Veur encl0osure shows nervous eeergy aud e,-racic impulse, some iotuitio,, utd
carelessee about creacuru comfores, rather a self-coutsined sud resered note,,
guarding jealous>' the shrines of bis or hier affections, capable of deturusised and ses-
coioed effort but net gifced svithi infallibl>' just judgment, perhaps rather prese te pessin;-
ismu, sows no buoyaneyuorhope, ver' uoosciuncious aud purbapo even hluoetly cruthftul.

Va -tz. Hcller's exercioes aud sced ies are capital praccîce ;i f you dusire a biigh
standard and te develop a love of classîcal music study the simplur seerbo of the old
masters, Beethoven, Mundelsseo and Chopin. 2. Leusen juice, rose wtracr and
glycurine. 3. 1 sheuld rot think le advîsablu sur desirable if ho score esgaged, and
sbould hesitace under etiser circumstancus unless bue sbosed a ver>' great wisb ce
have it se. 0f course, if bu bu froc, chere is nu ruasSe sohy yu cmuid net unjo>' bi.,
seciecy, Isut don'c usake sech efforts te obtaite it, as seul cause peuple te chies >50 aus
trying te encice hint front your frieed. 4. Writiug showssente tact and perceptio,
geod proportion, rather a slcarp judgmeet, but gond determin.itien sud tome mndivi-
duali;>' aud talent, Vu lihue pretcy thinge, smaort peuple, sud aIl chu pluas.e rc
social istorcaurse, and I chink yoe have a geod mothorovit. >. As ce tIse coucissitise
of yosr lutter, 1 doot thish a stringof questiosgicus much runt for elegotdiccis,,.
I Sm glad Yu put that ver>' servant girl expression "bkeupioig compas>- "-in que-
taties mauks-paying atentiousvculd sound bottcer, 1Icbiob, ansng people efa big-i.ur
social position. I shaîl alsesys bu glad ce hcar front ysu. Addrtss, "Tac Osvt."

Docorev.-lt is proper te go ce an Arc Gallery' int, e, eseuieg ou the opuoing
nigbci lu bac or bonnet if you pre(er it, but the hrad gear sîsocclel is e r) sittan.d
.as fascîful as you like. Little milliner>' dep.srteres are permissiblu e tîat ceunies
ssbich are laughud se elsentberu. Wby, 1 canet tell yoe, ubes chat artisco and choir
feminine beloings folIote se; the bescen path cf chu Philistines. Curcaiel>' your
escort sbuuld scear evesisg druess. Vos, a bouquet is alusost aisvays e r-eg/t, ansd I
sbculd chieg espetiali>' appropriate soc such a gacbering. If it bs vue>' lovel yoc,
usighe give it cocthe arcist svhsse work pleases pou beot.

Gcs.-Quetstions are net scudiud, but as you have added a lîtele original traccer I
cvii give you delinuatios <rom it. le shows errscic impulse, but good sesse, sente
geneessit>' sud ease of marnr Vos are net parcicular enougb shoot decait and
would spoil a fine ides b>' vant of care lu duvuloping le. Voct art esorgetit asnd
ambitieus ce duright, fond ofappruciacion anti cager ce succueei. I dou't hew whecber
chesu qualities ,could malue a gond wife, bot think ;bey'd gosa long ses> tontards it,

INqumsEu.-Weict e P. C Allait, Boubsullur, Kisg Se. Wese, Turonto.

GoAN-r.-Qnotstiens are net scodied, accempanyingsrurds sus too abuse for scudy.

HcccuscAuc.-Thanks fer ansseer aud sccontpauying letter. Wie bave nuet chu
snssvur, escthe riddle wsa însertud b>' s correspondent onî>' choc the acteur ntighc bu
found out. Tour lettes ý teasc lace for the Jese number.

IsAnEL. A. S.-Usforusaculy peuple donct consider ns> desires, but I shail file
awas> D. McCs leccor schormu fer future action.

A Sunsctctnxo <Coceux Beoc).-Tbey prebab>' preceed front, a diserdered
stuntsch or impure bleud. Be careful in regard ce diet, wsras le lots of fresb water,
sud cuver rcb the face, bue dry gont>' wicb a soft linen tecrel. The blacke he:%de
ebould bu picked eut and chu skie rubbed seicl glycerine and rose seocer. Malte chu
mixture ver>' weal if glyceriue ircitatos che skie. Tho greatese cleanlinese, lots of
exercice and sîeep would help, I tbînk.

MIGoN.-Ds'ca for xiloute meas I'deligccful idleness," cshing lifo easy. lu le
btallon. Wrlcing shows scroug feeling, impulsive action and energy, rther qoiec
temper sud sharp speech. The suriter bas chu courage of bier opinions, sud deires
,nuchbotter chings than ctme c hu ordinur>' ses>. Sh. is trn;hful andI painscaking,
ifsa liccle perverse and sulf-opînioeacud.
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SOME IDEAS FOReREWELS snarled and faded, rusted crochet needies and
Wembroidery framnes sadly racked by last winter's packing,

arenow undergoing their usual warm-weather resurrec-
tion andpromise a fine crop of autumn fancy-work. Knitting-
bags, paint-boxes, and scrap-books are positive necessities of the
season. During long forenoons on sunny hotel piazzas, or
breezy mornings when rocking-chairs sway in cool country
halls, Iîands clamor for work to match the busy tongues that fly
along outstripping time and ride. One would tbink, togo in the
multi-colored worsted bazaars where women find their materials,
that long ago ingenuity would have exhausted itself. But Io 1
the counters are heaped with alleged novelties and the J<ensing-
ton Art School lias issued numberless original designs. Two of
the very latest suggestions, in the way of useful decorative work,
are magazine covers and draperies for the pots of ornamental
plants. The first is made of two heavy sheets of pasteboard,
tut like the leaves of a big book. They are held together with
a flexible strip of stout cloth that ferrms the back. Satin is best
ilsed for the smrooth, inner linîng, but outside full scope is given
one's artistic fancy. Stripes of gay braid laid diagonally between
a section of inaroon velvet and brocaded silk of a contrasting
shade tend a pleasing effect to the lid that is further brightened
wben the back is covered by a narrow bit of pink and gold
japanese crape bound witb gilt braid. Any number ofold odds
and ends of pretty flnery are thus utilized, and charming covers
provided for thre papcr-bound magazines, that otherwise get
sadly dog-eared. These sashes for flower-pots are deliciously
sympathetic in color and design. The widths of silk are cut
unusually long to twist about the earthen jar and then faîl in full
draperies. Ali tire soft natural shades of brown, green and
yellowv are used, combining most effectively. One dull-gold
ground is embroidered up sixteen inches on cither end with
auturnn leaves, in scairlet, russet and green, and so skilfully donc
one woiild think a chili wind baci just sent themn fluttering down
on the ricbly tinted atuif.

House-wives going to the country for a few months should
not fatil to consider the inestimable value of pungamn for decora-
tive purposes. Unless one bas a permanent summer residence
or goca away to suifer the martyrdomn of cheap hotel life, it is
neceasary to carry somne of the bcauty of onces home into rural
quartera. A popular tradition exists to the effect that roughness
and health are synonymnous terms. This is false, howevcr, and
the tramps, baths, and outinga are quite as beneficial with pretty
indoor surroundings as when wvalls a*re bare and deai tables un-
covered. The very plaineat room or crudest farm-bousc ever
rented to summuer boarders tan be rendercd attractive by a
judicious distribution of drapcry, and of ail materials pungamr
can be recommended ivitb tirc sureat guarantce of giving satis-
faction. Tire goods corne in an infinite variety of colors and
patterns, but one of the swcetcst designs for warm weather will
be found in the whlite groundi sprinkled over îvith pink hedge-
roses. It costa flfteen cents a yard, is very ivide, and launders
pcrfectly. The very shabbiest old bcd tan be transformed into
a couch fit for the Sleeping Beauty herself by a liberal and
artistic use of this stuif. If it be a four-poster, hem and ruffle
a svide valante te go ail round the lower portion, witb a narrower
frill cdged îvith white tasseiled cotton braid, about the tester.
Instead of buying expensive Marseilles spreads, sew two widths

WARM WEATHER.
of the pungam together, hem, and finish the four sides with the
same fringed braid. This same trimming should be used for
the full curtains that bang from the tester to the floor, behind
the bead-board and haîf way of eitber side. The whoie effect
is very satisfying, and wbien windows are draped to match, with
a pink-and-svite-dressing-tabie donc up in pungam and fringe,
one finds one's self in a bower of virgin beauty,ý without ever
missing the moncy it coat.

It is paasing strange tbat in none of the leading hotels, it is
possible to get the plantain, wbich, when it is fried, makes a
delightful dinner-disb. For bot weather, when the palate
rejecta ail heavy food, this semi-tropicai fruit is an agreeabie
et.,rèe thaittcaterers would do well to introduce here. To pro.
pcrly prepare the plantain it should be slîced rather tbin, rolled,
in clarified sugar, and fried a light brown in a pan of very bot
grease. The sugar candies, and lends the long, narrow strips
of this coarse banana a delitate relish for jaded appetites.

Very fewv peopi-e take proper tare of a kid glove after remnov-
ing it firm the band. Nothing is more slovenly than to roIl it
up in a bard lîttle wad in the way it is sometimes dîsposcd of
when not in use. Remove it from the hand carefuily; do not
strip it off, turning it inside out, and straining aIl the acame, but
take it off gently, pulling eacbi oftdit fingers into shape. Layit
lengtbwise, strctcbed out in a glovebox of suffitient length, se
tbat it need n,,t bc folded over at the wrist. A glove that is
cared for ivill last longer and fit far better a)] the time it lasta
than one that is carelessly treated. A silk glove sbould fit the
hand as snugly as one of kid, and should be taken tare of as
thorougbly. As silk is very elastit, it is necessary to purchase
a silk glove a size or two smailer tban the aize of the kid glove
worn, in order to have it fit the hand properly. The very best
pure siîk glove with seams wili stretch so much after it bas heen
worn that it ivili get out of shape if the seama are not taken up.
This is a simple matter. Turn thse glove inside out and sew up,
each seama a mere trifle, but enougis to make the glove fit
sinoothly. Try tbe glove on after this, and beholdl 1 it is as snug-
fitting and perfectîy moided to the hands as could be desired.

THE pretty egg baskets now used for keeping eggs warmn on
the breakfast table are easily arranged and very eflective. It is
a prettier notion to taire eggs out of a mnossy green neat tban out
of achina disb. Any of the fancy woven baskets may be selected
and filled with wooi mess, which is made by several shades
of green zephyr into strips, garter stîtcb. When this is knitted
dampcn thse strips, press tbern dry with a wvarmn iron, then tut
one edge and ravel out ail but tbrce or four stitches. Sew the
strips routnd the basket until it is full. Twelveorfifteen stitches
arc enough to set up for the strips. Set the last row round the
top so that the moss will faIt over the edge.

AmONG the lateat novelties in diing table decorations are
swans fillcd witb flowers. These -vary in size and tan be oh-
tained in severai coloes. Large ones are used for the centre of
the table. Oftentimes they are piaced on circular mirrors which
makce them the more striking

INsrcTs may be destroyed with bot alum. Put in bot wvater,
and let it houl until the alum is dissolved. Apply bot with a
brusb, and ail creeping things are instantly destroyed without
danger to human life or injury to property.
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NOTL-The publication et selectiens frem the bis ef tare
entered i the Prize Cempetitien, frei month te menth, in the
ceIumnas et TEE QUBEN, is witbeut regard te the pesitien such
bills et tare wiIl eccupy in t.he final award cf prizes, and is net
te be understeed as indicating any preference.

E. S., Dîcttsei, ONT.
BtLL er FÂCro-Rocat duele, pocatons, cabkage, pickles, croobtn-y sace, car-

Tant jelly, ]camon pie, appes and net.
Oyster Seetp.-Takte ont quart cf seaeer, one teacup cf botter, cils plot of milk,

Iwoe teaupoonsoef cale, four erackers telld fine, and ose toaspoca cf ptpper: bring
te bnlling heot as saece au possible, thon add one quartet oysters, Ise the , o tonte
te hciliug hat quiekly and rencue frotis the Cite.

Roase Duee. <drossing fcr3-One plut qf seabed bread, tto tobîtupocuns cf sommer
savexy, tac teaspaces cf sait, toto tablespoons cf ptpperaud botter aboot the sire of
an egg, aiso a fece tices of union. Staff dia dock ond rose in a pao in a bat osto.

Potatoe..-Petl chers and pot thent into a pet cf boiling seater laverethe ire. Wicîc
hoted eneugît cake tht wtraer off ond serve.

Cabboge.-Bcil a calibage, then pot in a cobonder and drain uneil peefectly dry;
tet chop fiee, pue lu pepper, sait, and a hlle butter.

Pieklts.-Cocenbar, celons, cauliflnot'er and beano as; îtueh cf ecatî odesiretl, Jt
threr lie over se-ich a eatup of cale in a gallon cf otrater, then pot tliem ce the stuve
and lot tcent ceme to a selaid, clitte take off aed ced let cthon cool. Pour off cale
anc

1 
-eter ond odd vioegr. 1'o ewe quartsocf elea dd t o, of qinger, a c on f

cooeaed, ont tonspoon cf cayent pepper. Lot aIl ceo te a bailta sninegar and
porcen the vegetables.

Craubarey Sauce.-Ooe quart cf craoborries, ose qoare of tester, con quart cf
ogar; ait-o olowly.
Curraut Jelly.-Jan and otralo the corranto, te ctah plut cf joiter add one pocel

cf sogar; hoit tejeiee fifteeo mieutes vioue the sugar and the sace time cafter il
ts pue lu, then stralo loto glauses.

Lemon P5ie.-Tbe joice aed ried cf ont lemn, one cnp of seçât, the yolbs tif toto
eggs, ewo tablespocons cf fleur, a capfal of milb, line tite dlith otth poste: poor le cte
costard; bolte util donm: hont tht othiten cf the eggo. add four tablespoct cf poor-
dered augar, apread on the pie and brette ligbely.

Coffota.-Pue onc tablespocuful cf coffeie for tacli ptro, or loto thet %villh boit-ing avater in il lot il eomte Ce a bcit tha remetve front te sauve ana riad a cup
of wtr fer calk teaspoott cf coffre.

Cose cf Bill cf Fart.-Oystert, 35c.; dock, 40e. pcotocsff, Sc.: cabbage, 5c.:
piebles, tee.; crauberin. z0: creauts, toc.: temant pie, toc.: OaPlot, 5c.: eats, 5e.;
colites, soc

Met. M. S., MONîTRÉALs, CA"e.
BILLt Or Facs.-Vegtkle teup, friod haddocb, coase beef, mathedl poulnon,

curuipa, rcIlis, erange pudding, crackeeru, chiene, collet.
Vegetable Scup.-A beef.boue <s lis.) cannts, onice, V4 lb. pearl baeley.
Frled Haddock. (3 lbu.>-Prepoec flsh, cue incc steas, der y ieely, dip, inc floue

have tht drippiag bailing bot in tht pou in orbich lie the oateako, pepper, o.de, and fey
a nice breourt.

Rotei beef.-A small rouet cf 4 lits. Put ebe routd in poui in a hot oee and eocb-
thre.qorters cfrau tour. Malte the geavy seitla foeur, Pplper and Sait, let thtc filer
brosen, then odd sratnr oufficieut te thieben..

Potaee-Prepare about a turce svec boilcd, trasht atad add sait to cotte, t tea-
spoca cf ciBle and ont teaaspoce cf luter.

Tornîp-Cot le slces, pat io htiliug; oaaer and boit it sofi, chat trai le togli
eclander, put bockilupe asnd mool. baooc vitha peppor, hecte, and ae.

Rells.-Oot haîf ditieen.
ernge Peddieg.-Liee boteors cf poddiugdilc ovitlt stale siotage cake, oraget,

Sllced lard laid ce cake nd sprinkl wvilla sogar. Moa emasad cf ,5% otnts raill,
yclhs cf Climt eggs, boat the orbites cf eggs te stiff froth oddieg threeîînrteru cea
cf noper, npread oee top cf pudditcg acnd pot in elvena to brosen.

Client Y. lbt., !4 lb1. sodai craere.
Collce.-o cas., boaf augar, cycoanr % plot.
Cost cf Bill1 of Fare-Becf bouce, toc.; canots, te.; colons, x. <1.poarl Icar.

loY, lac.; 3 lb,. cf haddock, tUe.; fleur, oc.:t Ibu toast beef, 48a,; mtkand botter,
ic; tunip, 4c.; pepperood Sale, 3c.; rells s.; stale epooge cake, Sc.; ceanges, Se.;

taggis, 4e.; Sogar, Roc.; cheese, 4Q.; crackers, se.; coffee; Sc.;crem Bc.

C. M., GLADSTONE, MIcte.
BIta, etF Fct.-Bcef ooup, Toast porle, boiled oniona, parsoipo fred ln butter

seewed tomatoto, riced potatees, corosearcli pudding, crlat nance, apples ccd
otanges, colite
*Bccf Sestp.-Get a shie boce cf beef iveighiog 3 cr 4 Ibs. Lot the buecher saw l
in ilc peces, chat thse mratter xoay botter becttu tnorpcrated stilit the sop. W*$

eule boue aviita cie clt, mIiec togechor Sale and pepper, tclla o sery scat ta e-
sticanfal ltoi chia io the meat, theo pue la seup pot and coter wvitli 4 Or 5 quarts
wter, set aver a moderato tire untrit il ctoes toca boit, remove what scut may hove

riseur and set wbtre il sili bail slowly heurs longer, akiss cgabt and add the flota
ieng vegecables, ont large tance, oue lrge eornip,<(the rota baga tec tho boe) 2 cantcns
tamail bunch cf porsley and a liete celer ail cope fine. Gond haîf cup cf nieely
washod peand barluy, OC sohieh urne alsa add onothor spoonful cf sale and thiclcenisi
madeeof a spSncuu cf wheae fleur and a gf11 cf vre ,si n6 sc po 1
coter il for t$ minutes wseil sili bie doue. tesiten yibspul

Pceb Roase.-Tae 4 lb,. short uibs nt tolc fa; mix o tablespeon cf cale and pepper
ecd, tub vioil iota the meat and drcdge nligliely ceer witl fer. Allait 5< of ait

heur fer eveey poued of meat uclees yoo wne l very seell dent, in sehch case
îoeeney minutes setîl lie about the ecgbt urne. Basse crferi, se donc teake.a geavy
cf the drippings and oearly a taiespocufuls cf seet foeur, brorin this oieely o,, top
cf tht mteve ehen adal frc ont andi a haîf Ccte cao ps cf milk preeiously okicmed
(tht eeeamra hoviog butin rosecrved for the coffet.>

Boiled Onieos.-Take off the tcps and oter okios no more loe the olon soold
go pi ca nt the char bottotu of pan wdt eneouçh te contain tbouti witltc
iiges e eh other, joue cover seith sealer, let ehent sinumer sowly tut donc, do

ocnt boovcr e t teri brooak. serve vcitlt uîcled butter.
Parsnip fricd lu buttece-crape the pýarsnep and bail geotly fqrty fiee minotms

Wheo cold eut in long suices ont thir idi chick. Scaso ositt sIlt and pcplccr.
Dip lu melted btttter and le fleur, bave t t cblespeonfols butter in tire frying pan, oîîd
CO01as thot put la teaougi parsips te coter ctet bottent, fry brotti on both sidos
and Serve on bot dioli.

Stcetd Tcmate. -Pour boilug tvetreer six cretight toinates, let tbaseu recoin
for a fcw minutes;, ibes tabe off the ski,,s, squeeze ose the scedes. Put ini a poreelalît
pan ivith a teaupeofol cf sale, a cale speoafoî cf popper, a bit cf botter haîf as largo
ot an egg, and ewo îablespooofttilsocf rclled crachers, or brtad trtis, coter the pr
clooely, setit 0cavr Che lire for neorly oct heuor, sbakinjegItpaccsnayiatty
mayncee ure. Serve bot. Canned tomaccesmnay bespbstcted tvicia gond resoît.

Riced Potatocu-Pource-qcareer peck cf potateces or Icois, bail le saltcd orater as
uai Wheor done aimait lot stand ontil thoy are toaly, thoni p-3s acr tbrougb o

machine mode porpoely l'or ehis and te bo had at any hardwvare store, sec icn tht oee,
aed oviien slighîly broed serve.

Cors Starcb Puddiog.-Pace toto sessels tircr te fire stc s plo cf ilk la eacha
dissolve tao t îslepoeîfnlo corn sctch in a licclc cf tht mi 1 bef.re it bs hesxed.
When tbe ,uilk it one veesel is ready te boit add teeo tablespoonfolu cf sogar a piecît
of sale audcihen thet oarcb. ]tail damre fRtil ocieutestirring caetinnally, then add thec
tehittu cf Cioecgps and kcep the p oddieg beling ehr ce minutes lenger sehen it is

roadyo pou le is seris dsb. ot eath,ylksof thte eggs thoroughly, cend
stir then oeith baîf cup folir cf sugar, ansd a pincli cf cale in the rallier pîne cf liot
mrilla, as sotnas tht mixture thicke (iltrmuet lict bail) retuove it frors tht lire; ciaî
add a teapocefol cf vaîtilla or lecon ectcs and pour ite the came boat. T'lii
ouddleq and is sauce ore vtry gcod cither cold or hot. An agrceablec rîtnge îaîcy
le hod te baille» M4 teocpful of gmatnd cctaut le cte milh %vitla the roret rc.

ro-it.-4 c. oranges, %4 dot applos.
CdUcée.-rrsix pertoes cake alit lestso i Y lb. (1 alîvays ueqoiegoed tay

abouit 350r 4ceu. per pataud) t egg, c quart ci boiteng veacer,43 tabespoonfols oceld
tar gInd yorcolitt fine ond pot le 1et oiiieh shoold bce seell tealdnd, boat tht

egelad. te lc cold 'coter and s tche mixture incttche dry colletn utht put.
'Ibten pour os the beiling tracer, stir the cotlce ounatil tboils, ehen set bock on tht
steve vieeat l will ftrst hoabble for ltu minutes. Peur a litt enfile lu a cup and
retors it te tic pot te chear the grounds frein ihe caproot. Let it stand for fiee min-
utes sehero l lait nos butlble, tirent peur througli a fine situe loto a hot scrviog pet
and senda teathe tablent once. This mkcs ery sereug coffte and the qsaneicy cf et
tracer may be varitd te soit the cosse.

Cot cf Bill of Pare.-Beef Boue, Se.; vegýetable, sc.;- lioeîr and harlcy, 3c.;ý porte
raut, 40.; foeur and milk, 3c.; cunies, lac.; lutter, »e.; paroîcîp, Sc.; toato.., Oc.;
crackers, 3c.; pectenes, Uc.; mille, 8c,; eggt, 434e; Coin stcarcb, 3e.; -sogar, C.; cucea-
nue, 3e.; foyeor, c.; oranges, Sc.; opples, 6e.; ceffec, 8e.; creaut o34.

To COOKc AN 0wD He.-WVhcn se eclenent a scietclt as Prof. %V. Nateieu
Wilias hegh i sort bs rbteteearrio ith this hto atog tub'

jet ergaurnoiecoteelati, itmy no bo amie te prfi "îtsulîe i

eoke it slel b 'vatir for for heurs, thon ea d le îcesater o t t0c cent

day,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i orben itiourase frabu a e r utieg fcqoot a sle scar cf adbrthbr' 0 oeicbl to ien. siax Y h'. preeuce os' tendeaedfn fyldoa y. hic i oue oh riayoa, coiheoigeegn rd
ebax db ttîg

Ç-Îfn»
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THAT RASCAL "SAMBO."

i)EAR Youm, FRILNDS:

haive bnd a long chat w~ith tvo little nephews of minme{about thieir pets. Harry bas a fox terrier, and jack keeps
pigos I \vas surprised at tihe tales they toid of their

doings. Clsildren in this country don't keep as man>' pets as
the' (Io iii England. 1 'sonder why ? I think it must bie that our
chiidren are flot so niuch in tlieir homne, as Engilisb chiidren.
They go to school, and have long lessons to learn, and maps to
drnw, and sumns to work, wilie *very often tlîe littie English boys
and girls have a visiting tutor, or a governess wsho cames only
for tbree hours of a morning, or if lie or se resides in the bouse,
make it their business to sec that the long play hours are profit-
ahI>' spent, and that tise;r little pupils bave aIl sort of good tîmes
and nice pursuits whîcbi our boys and girls knowv nothîng
about. For instance, when those litile ones are reading
Englisis History, the>' will corne across a batie perhaps or a
great event of somie kind, or the records ofsomne remote religion
or tribe, and maybe thse tutor wiil say, " To-day ive can go for a
tramp and sec that battlefieci, or examine that rum or the Druid
stones." There is fascinating interest and history illustrated at
sanie of their very doors 1 And tise qmall Englisi children study
Botany and Geology and collect weeds and femna and bugs and
insects and fossils and miner'sls, and they tramp long distances,
aIl ruddy and cager after their specimens, wbile tbe little Amer-
ican cisild is porîng over bis dry facts in books. Now you know,
a mnan once said ie could find sermons in stones, and books in
running brooks, but I neyer heard that thse mIle wsas reversed, did
you ? For aIl these reasons I sometimes feel sorry for my nieces
and nephews !

H arr>' andi jack have written me about the carrying on of
Snap and the billing and cooing and hatcbing and straying
of Loulou and Myrtle and Dulcie and Fan, (those are tbe first
four pigeons jack owned.) I liked their letters s0 miuch that 1
am going to ask thse boys and girls svbo read Tint: QluEEN, to
write mne somnetbing about tlheir pets. I arn sure they bave cana-
ries and pussies and pigeons and dogs and ponies and rabbits and
1 don't knosv what beside. Tell nie about them, svon't you? And
1 sisouid lîke to have soanie of your letters printed on tise Ycung
Volks Page, and if you will seîîd me your pictumes I wouid like
to put theni in too ! Perhaps tise best letters, every montb and
the pictures of thse boys and girls wvio write tliem. If I could
îtalk to you as 1 do to jack and I-arrv, it would be much nîcer,
but ive are se far apart tbat thse best ive can manage is to Write

to one another. I wiil tell you about, a pet 1 once had, just to
start the baillrolling. His name was Sainb»,and he was acoon.
He bad a long sharp black nose, and busby liait, and a ver>'
large hairy tail, and hie had the funniest black hands, with very
strong claNvs on them. When wve wanted to take hini to bied, and
hie did nlot care about going, hie used to rua to the. table and
clasp bis front paws round the leg, and somnetimes wvould bold
on so fast, that wve cotuld pull the table along, when we pulled
Sambo. He bnia very sharp little teetb, and he could bite if hie
got into a bad bumor. One ver>' coinical tbing lie used to do,
wvas, as soofi as hie liad eaten or drank as much as hie wanted
lie wouid turn bis back to bis dinner dish, and kick it aver.
Trîat wasn't nice of him, w~as it? He had such sharp littie
snapping black cyes, and bie wvas so quick in bis movements,
that hie often did things before ive could stop him, and once hie
jumped front the window and ran away, his long seeel chaîn
clattering after him, and wvhen night came and lie got bungry, we
put bis basin of food inside the porcb and waited to hear hiîn
clattering in to bis supper, so that we might catch him and tic
bim up, but hie did flot coame, wby flot, do you think? In leap-
ing down from the barn, hie bad caugbt the end of bis chain in a
knot hole, and hung himself. We buried bim under the Lady-
apple tree, and tbat wvas the end of Sambo! Now, 1 wonder who
wvill tell me the best story about bis orbhei pets for August? 1 hope
a number of you wiIl send me accounts and perhaps if the>' are
very interesting, the best one wlvi gain a prize, and somne other
time 1 will tell you about saine more queer pets 1 bave had and
lest.

'Yours affectionately,
UNCLE JOE.

XVritte,, for Tuoe QurEN.

GEORDIE'S WORK.

Three little boys were sitting on a river bank, fishing. They
had bare feet, and old clothes and lunch baskets and a first-rate
time altogether.

IlJoe," said Will, as bie baîted bis hook, IlWbat do you do
eveninga ?" I play cbeckers, and read, and I am learning to
play' the mouth organ," said Joe, holding bis bead a little
proudl>', "What do you do ?"" Oh, 1 fool round, I have a dandy
box of paints and I color pictures, and I rend somie too, and
sometimes AI and 1 mnake believe we're nmen, and we get mnatches
for cigarettes, and we just la>' on the style." Wee Geordie
MeIGregor lookecl froin one to thse other of the larger boys,
ivonderingl>', '-O aye," bie said, in bis broad Scotch, I jes
hielpins inither." Tise boys laugbed at Geordie, the>' aisvays did,
and Geordie joined in the laugb, lie always did, too, tîsen Joe said
quizzingiy, " What's thiat you do, Geordie?" " M ind tise wean,
sew the bit carpet rags, an' sweep an' dust, an' sew niy ain cînes
tbat's aIl 1 nsind, just noo," said7Geordie soberly, counting off bis
duties on thse spread fingers of one dirty paw. The boys
laughed again, and went on with.their fisbîng. That was about
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twventy-five years ago. One day lately, at a fine party, the
gentleman of the house said ta an old lady at his aide, IlMother,
dear, P ve got two o!d chums here this evening ta present ta you,"
and presently a gentleman was bowing before the smiling old
lady, IlMr. josephi Hall," lie called himself, and hie %vas lcnown
as the organiat of the West, and he played in Chicago's grandest:
churcli. Soon after, the aid lady was bowing and smiling ta
anather of hier son's friends. He was Mr. William Hatherton,
the riaîng y.oung artiat ofthe lone-acar state.

For Tue QuseSu.

THE STORY 0F A

IlYou'l like ta talk together," said the matiter,"I l'Il go and sit
yonder." IlLet me take yau and sec you comfortable first, mother
dear," said the hast gîvîng her his armn, and Ieading ber away.

'the musician and the artist staad laaking after them, as they
crossed the zoom. Ilj ust the sanie aId Geardie," said the latter
with a littiesmile, "'poor ar ricli, lie isn't changed at ail." "Nat
a particle,"l said the muaician with a respansive chuckle. IlDan't
yau remember ltaw lie used to aay '1I jesa lielpins mither.'-- He'a
at it yet."

FROG AND IBEE.*

4'1

et,, ahf on&1

H et siàw la u3yti n py

(3) S a id ý, wv1y' ý ar
Andc sprcingrom $SsL

('P, f Y r 
t

actle tý , a u d
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PRIZE OFFERS. +.-DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
A choie. efeither alive par otRabhitc,a pair et Whice Mice, or.apairet Fanc y c, To entertain. a. A concave. 3. Tht point opposite to the zenith. 4. A con.

Pigeons cviii be gicen and delisered Cree aeywhere. in Canada or the U. S. ta tht test. S A kindaf demonoag tht oncients 6, Tooutde. y. ThtOcam efeetaLs.
wuicer ofîthe best leteer on" <'0r Pets and Titeir Pronhe "-for Uncle Jees Yocng My primais and finals farn a ocry ineerscing detpartmernt le a very intecnsting
Peoplose page. Sec Uncle Jes lester this moîîeh. Leteero muse bie pooted beloe pae.WLR .EseotisaetM.
july o3 eth te canipete for titis prize. S.-PUZZLE,

PRIZE PUZZLE. Ny firet jiei amn, bot flot je be;
Nysecond lo in union, but nlat je free;

A RîDotit. My third lo in friend, bot flot ie teie;
Ther 'vo a on a Adme rceMy toorth is je stay, bot nt in go;Ther %va a mn ofAdam.s rce y fifth il in laboer, hue net inc dreamt;Wlho liaot a certain dwvellieg place, My sinth la le cought, bue Cet in screom;

Ha had a hoose well cevered 0ott My evetb l in cape, but flot in sharnl;Where o mon diocît oiece, lior before, My cighr is je wbimpcr, bot Cet lein lIt wos net but by hamac art, My nintis je je anece, bot net ire baw;
Nec brick lior lime je aey part, M hl saprowo.atlde htl nwMer wood, lier store, lier liait, naer kile, N bl n es. hr I aiseol co
But corioasly 'ecean cceeuglsc sithin, ANitui I. CiiAM.
'Tvos net je hcaseo, nor yet in hell,
Ner on ebjo earth sehere moitais deîl, 6.-ENIGMA.

Nos, if yo knewv tItis mon ef tome
Tell 'cher. h.e lived and sehots lbis rame. My frot 1 ie moorcb, bat net ire king,

Sue E. Bosinceo, Hampeen, Va. My second oi te erex, bot flot in llieg;
My chird je 1 ro bot net in ctch;
My ourch la loc, utcelt in.lotch;. .

JUNE PRIZE \VINN4EIt. My fie la je mi ht, but, ne ire otrength
The pazzIe i rite for Janie, ot a SiIer Oesetr Service, is awardeel ce Soc E. ty sitnondco. Iel aghMyseoenth ic ire page bo elt le lest.:Haice H on, Va. My elight jiei serrosr hut net le grief:

i.-ENIGIbA.
In lave ne In ,vccli
le hiove net le eeok;
In veal nor la hoh ;
lic coron net icn hoob;
I, cesel, nec le eeudy;
le berecli not le seat;
In eailed ror la muddy;
le pepperoand je broc;
la pink net le nose:

ln raie net Ire enair;
la tlire net je hose;
In go?. rot le ber.;
le horse net ire coco;
Ie fiches. net in coc;

Diligent stedeees have lately fond la me gret renvards.
LL.Ie R. Liens, Kemptoille Oret.

.CONNECTcD IiIAMOND.
1.- A letter. o. An orticle. 3. A noicel.
Il.-. A conseullnt. a. Tiee letrers. 3. ReIaeieg teao base. 4. A sernice et

fraie. 5. Filial duey. 6. Ta pracloine. 6. A lette,.
lit1.-. A latter, a. A ennanancd tire semis. 3. An iblofnd -trs or t

land. 4. 'the ducynof a cereant. 5. To mouent opeatd. 6. A unit les esedo or dico.
y.A soc..
Tuse leeters cccll ceeeecced shocw someîliing that ccc Il coieh fer.

ANNIn S. GeRiHAMe, oc7 Pape Av..

y. GEOGRAPIIICAL DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
i.Aprovince in Demorb.

-Ariver la Cht..
3::A city je Paleseiae.
4 A point le Ieoly.

g :A city le Frarece.
Acity le China.

y7 peic in ltaly.A c-ieyjeSoaicry.
g.A tecre la Meoico.

c. -A too n eSmiteeriand.
xA connl Conecteiecut.

c.-A tecen in tiie Petîleecla.
îy.-A cein jelNaoeu.
N4.-A proviace in lcaiy.

1 S.-A country in Europe.
a6.-A river le North Ancicon.

My primas nomb a luohie mons et intormation, a<id aceuNeene aiit my tiniaie
wIlygre te clîocld oisrayc be rtspqcee ared admired.

My ni&th lo in candy, but nt in sueets;
?%y cench il, inspieacb, bot net je heto;
My eleveth Iole ineVld, but net in bra.s;
My rweleb jie inomidocv, butenfloti glass
Ny chireeeeh lo in leoked, bue net je sera;

Aned my oaî jie i the fine CAbiesmA.a QuEN.
Miss Be.aTec E. OcER, o8a Uîîioersigy Se. N1iaiereal.

7.-MYSTIFIED SQUARE.
PoZZCccr -lt js reeijired te mokre o sqare eeieb ch. lectrc chat are jiî (saînoîlîieg

thot alcvays tees ,citi TE Quece., ceeeioejeg et flic. letters), using cactI, ler os
mny tits os yen snobh, and honing teee se orroeged, chat if yoo cake oîîy igmag

course fromtthe first lctter<wbic is ltobhethe exact ceerre et square), yen coi, read
(i.hat oleoys gees ceiîh Tacr QUEENc.)

8.-ENIGMA
My furst b in orange, bot net in grape;
Ny second ea le peart, buetflot 1n Opa,;
Ny chird lo in apple, bat et le plom;
My tareh is le ginger, bue net la druaes;

ily lltth jc je George bac net je Witl;
My sieh il ire olive, bue net ire si[[;
My nenenel, je je opper bac nt ire lamer;
My eighth ilin eleabte, bot net ire fies.;-
My nibreti, s le Paris, bue nec in Reme;

My tereh iloin mono, bue net in donne;
N y elevench la in cottage, but flot ire home;
Ny erlbele is a epeeles of animal tourd la the tropical zone.

Hoevsee) Horeccas, Celliegcneed.

AWNSERS TO JUNE PUZZLES.

Peize Pezite.
e .Boeeet; a. Cygree ; 3. Gantert; 4. Correct; 5. Soareet; 6. Nernet; 7. Signer;

B. Itigenette ; 9. Lienet; ta. Spineet; ie. Ganeet; ce. Gene;
r.-Of two evila cheose etie leost.
a.-Cap, cap, gop, c3p, lîap, map, lap, pap, rap, top.
3.-Pach et carde.

4bdal bt< bate, hater, haered.
6.- «And the t eoly chips go ore

Te chcir haste brnder the bill,,
Bet O rtr tbe toaeh cf o vaniehed bond

And cthesound ef a vole tchat la stilI."
y.-Tie, Ucle Joe.
t-Dr, <short) epoos Docter (long) ta «eplain ehe misonderscseiling heteveen

dicta.
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PriZo Liary (ompotitioll.
The Most Inte.resting Con test Ever Offered by this Publication.

A GRAND PRIZE 0F

A Handsome Pair of Shetland Ponies, Carriage, and- Harness.
124 OTHER VALUÂBLE AWARDS

pasQuaa ol saai e

Upon the urgent requeat of many of euc suhscibers aho ame intersted in ibis deparimeet, the editors have decided to extend our Pclze IÀterory Quotations ta more
extensive proportions and offer a grand Liîerary Catapetition for âmre moatha, instead of the smralier CompîLitions which we have offerad monîthiy. This avili give suit
scriberesiding: ac a distance an *quai chance for competing, with titose living in Toronto and vicinity, sali necessartly receive their magazine cachier than thase living
ia the facîbermost part of Canada and the United States. Tite quotatians are frein standard Bcriih poets.

lo 1rie To the peZrsn -hio semis la Fi, ond] MssI C,,,t. tfhe mes or thse anthors or these qootatians and the svorks in wisich they acter, acill balsli P ie*pesane a Ha domne matched par . Ponles, Carrnage and âamees. a portrait or mrbicli wiuj appear in the
jasa sumiser of this magazine <value $moa.

2n( PrZe:Tothe Sconsdperson sending in the mast correct list of atmes of authors and storks framn nhics chese quotaîions are made acll hc presenînd2nd PxZe ~Fine Toed Piano, tiretse of the best manufacturets.

Tzd P i e o thse 7'/iiîdersan 5dizintebest llst:of anc ers avilI bc given their antire expenses forsa Two> Weeks Vacation at any nommer

geT ntleman sending inthe nect most correct ansavers ,vill be prpsasîrd a entlemia's Fine Coid W atch, and te the lady4th 'enîngthe extbutlist hinurr will be prasested a Ladies' Solid Coid tatch.
ae .eh of the sent Tat ,len sra ndiîn la,,the vent most correct ssc avilI be prusnied tbeir chaice ofait lher a Sîlver Smoking 1et or5'th P 'Z S ilverVliriug Set, coaistineofivikstad Pennd îtpoepnhleec. etc. To c.acher thse sext 7en Ladies sensliag the niosî cet.

rect ansuarr wili hae gives eithar a Pair of Silter Bot.Bl. Trays or an elegant iSlier Card Reteins'.
One buodred more Additionai Prizes, valued fram $îa.ao ta $as.co sail1 ha given la the Competition in onfer of merit.

1?rie Quotaion~fro<m I3]ri tish ?e:
t.-' I had cacher bie a dog and bay dea Macs

Than such a Roman.'

.- " C,,amad, t,îp h anMyo go,
O n th. .ih faisseta.

3.-" Safiteyas laakv.d love ta eyes, which spaka again,
And ail acent înarcy an a marriaga bail. '

."Masmeunnurabered g ittng streamîcîs played
AdtI rd cvertwee iirtars alite.;

That.as they bickarad tltcoug iausideThoagli restiss stil. lenlnallln amrmd.

S.-"« Enen childraa folloard, vitis edearing mile
And plucit'd his gans, ta shace dt god mans sniea,

6.-" Thonu ling'risg star suls leas'ning ra>'
That lovsi ta grant tise carly siac."

7.- '«The proper azody of' mankind, i.. Man."

e."Da sunfathnomable mises,
Hf tner I'iig skiihl,bi

ttrarr p Hi riit designs,
Asnd aarhs Hia sovereiga avilI.'

q.-Come osa, camte aIl, this rack shah1 fly
From ita fierm basa as smon as L."

ta." Mtionles torrents I Sllentcatarocts!
'Who malet yaa gloriaus as tht gtts of Ileaven

leseatis th.eban full moon ? Who bade tht van
Clatho a îiîhncishaiva Whoa aitis living floners
of lavetie.nt lise spcead garlanda nt your fenil

tt.-A primraaabyn arivera brim '
A yelle^ ftir. sias ta hlmn,
AndI it avas aatiig mare."

ta.-" 1 hlit troc îhate*ar hafal;
I cl i %vitra I savroan m'st;
is hatier ta has'a laved and aest

'ricn itever ta liane lovrd at aIl."

1;bTJlE M S:
Thin Coispetition Closes Auîguat lOtIt. antI ail lisis of Sannuera must hae mailed on ar hafara that date. As a die migbt accur thase tIcsiring ta ester the Coim.

petitionsahaald sentI as caly as possilei, as one hcacingcarliascposî'mark vould have précedance. Di.,interastedmers of Tita QuEcais editocial staff vilinatas judges
ta this Competition, astI thair decision avilI ha final. Tie liai oamwansers sahicis cariies-oif tise leading prine will bepuhhishnd in tise eofumas atTir Quais. No Competi-
nies bas ea.r han offeced by us aclicis slîonld tacite sncb uaivemsl inîneaet as thia, ans istimate acqeaintancai vih tht panîs lias the moat cefising influence ta wachs aay
hamac mndwncas ubjected. White thera are douhiiesmany of aur caaderowhocaold soi readily tell the ciats of aIl il, auîors and achat stocks ti, he quottîîasme
matInfrom, ynt pacaserance avili esable thais ta ascertil and asser ai leant a large perccntage af thse questions correctly, %o dit the pritas in this Campeîtiaso are relly
offared ta anc sulîscrîheca far the titis they spesd la fallosalsî ast tise moat isnrestisg aad cultivaîiag study svhlcis the5r could paaaiby tidert. Competitotasauld gîne

haentendcdto faco--eafro tis $im y rse n e strlin 'tis ria ctos aor tis Caatiîniohle res tatieHrE CNDANQE
Liaay CompniîasBay Si., Torna Cas.



THE CÂNA.IAN QUEEN'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

tout aa4 Histoiuisal competitioni.
(Continuedfr, lasei ,onL'h.)

Clamanîlsa Allen, Bath.onHdoa , . M»ey A
Hiln-hy Gatî n P. l 7ù; Ms-n W. M. Mta.Z
Sourin, P.E.l.; Arnbry Alla. aiust, N P. lRaîddern-m toh,SydAa . S. Mns F.W.Pani

Ono. I.. Eao -s, 7alvlnN . M.Fir 2
Caîania n-nt .~Hailton, Oa. Mns. H B. D na

Peansyltania aa,N.W., Wnshiagnn,1D. . ;I Molaît
_îlîo 05 Jaos airan, Tor o nôn. n-. WV. H.

Lidd!Coîî1., .53,Jaîaston, odo Ont Mn-.ECork, n Dyn cn-adi Týorto, bnt.; Mn-,Ê. E.

On. Hnnnne, Gpdn i-rTnolo On.Fd . Ha *WosokN 1, 1) l idaaln~a-nKnih 1n4! anow N. S.;-, M.J.Saln
Stapîns ln, N. S. Mi". Clnu, Viadnor N. 5à;Racina'.l ano-k, Sîxîlivas, I.;msE.. LnLao,

Nesw BIford, Mas.; iss C: E Sheflinld 804 -aut
.btstreeIî,1 Topoa anas 1Iis.Mna ~osga

Ross, Pt. An-thon- Ont.;M .Adnsn o0Apsoy, Ont.;S. Pglato, Walsiagham Cnan-, Ot WsA rvn
Fangus On;M-.D. Mo-ris, Wiadsr, N.S.; Mn-a.

JF. Dnveinae :143 An-gyle nnn-nnt,. }alil.o, N., S.O;HLfeal
Mo-u L rbar, . . e ia I1. Ou,,a oli

atrent, llias P.. MnsJl obNni. Sydriey,
N.S.; Lauta H. awaYnaoî,N. S.; Lpny
ýjolaton, SIipnna-gPs.; Lillia A.lid, Nne ig

iounsOm Jolis bc ~nAu-n Ont. x
Rotatri Jackson, Port Cadnnl On. nnin Pan-Id.,
Uabig Ont. En-ta H'in-ka, Vinnn Ont. ; Lisain

E. Waldnnin, Aiahanstban,, Oat.; MaWa PC.ilis
Sanni On; Mn. NnlnPhillps,, Sn-chylnn-aillnNY Mria teSa "îîl South Novn-lsN.;

Mns.M. Munn-o Aiment,, 0.?> Ma g in OG on-ma, Fallowfild, ont.; mise AL C. filb Pn-snoitOnt. Han-n-yCal SIoa, West ToronoJunction, Ont.;
Kata; Steant CIedonia tn.~ àGussia Baker, Tra-

0a.a- .On, P. Mu.p.nnktda ilnOt.

Clinton O0nt. MssMi' ra icesn Thtsnnssiîlln
Ont. ; WEI. L Matnigeny Ottansa Ont iss M. L.

III; aadi Chuildr, An-lii.gîn HitaII.;An
'9"9nan-.Por Sydnny. Ont.;E s Coss, SOnaýr lsîti,

On-t.; N Wln-illssnà, Flornn-, Ont.; Ma yhillips,
ltillings Brnidge, Ont.; Mn-a. W. J.OonCar;ton West,
Ont.; Mliss E la HIlsCahaOn.Mi-a
Smilth, Mlis, St V.; lsh-n oMaa ntd
N.Y. Mn. C. 3aton-o, Fien-.a.n S. C.;, Lantronon

ont.; C. V. Canapbea.l , Sau Se Mrare OhXnt;AM
Croolinhanits, Bîninim, Ont.; Mauni Spn-ole, Har-nn.

sm h, nt ;n-d Cars-, JWodtokOn. T.ý SPriat

Hamniltn, Ont.; Mari-y . May S.Thomas, Ot.;
Win. M. On-ahana, Lakenld, ôaS.t;, E. Smtricîad,

Staven-ton6 Ont.; Mina D.isy Doane. 46 Donro airant

Tornonin n. Fn-a iL Savyn0 illia, O.;Mn-,.:
John st-un , Jon st-n N M,»nualtoni Ont.;

San-nia Ont.; O. Clan-ite Jr, uwa Said Ont.
Mn-s. Wf. M. BWronn, 270 Sinacoe trmat, Lotndon, Ont.;
Mn-n Callinnon, Fort E rie Ont.;, Caet. F. C. B. Gn-ann-
Colbounn, Ont.; M. F. <napbcll Nèw Markent, Ont.;
Miss E. C. Olovan-, Fineann <ntà Mn- A. On8 8 g,

Hanailton, Ont.; MatsE ~la 4
iiin n.

Otan n- Ln. liviing W, Tule, Hilton,N3. M.;
Sarah A. B. Catriar, 125 N.-Union- airet, Graad
Rapidt, Min-h. ; Miss Koala, 84 Bank aitrant, Ottanna,
Ont.; Stanley R. B. Sithl Bnighton Ont. TaIn-.
Han-ny Torner, Point Edwan-, Ont.; Aan-y ailey,
Fa-unonvaîn Ont.; Anala tap C;oyi,.n.CR.Hast, âraato-, Ont.;WSi iSia, Kininton

Ont.; AlIme GIls, Bo 23 Canningion,,Ont.
W.a. Men-Cn-ny, Napa City', o.; L. B. Mdlain,

aesburg, FIs.; B. D. Webber. Fan-nanAins, FIa.;
ms J. S. Hampton, St. Char-les, i.; Marion E.

Pron-, Mas-ion, Kan.; Mn-a E. Ban-n-tt, Wellingtn
Kn;E. L %lin 438 E. Brecnkenn-idg si-net, Ln.

villa, Ky.; S. A. bharman, Rockland, Me.; M.G.
Mo-n-il Aubun Mn.; M.r! S. A. FoIsonm, Old Tonn,

Mn.; kirs- R. *. Ptan-sn, 27 Tranontastreat, Maldani,
Mass.; Mabal Younge, Wakefield, Muns- Mn- M.
Mon-ton 884 Broadway, South Bilaton, !niao., Mn-a
Mary iitt% Foxhoro, Mass.; *Miss tanaa fater

No «-y Mnh.; F. B. On-a>, Grand Rapids, Min-.;.
Mns GCa-es nar Grand Rapidi Mi-h. * W A.

But-ie-, Mount Pinèasant, Min-.; lus M. il AlIena,
87 I.arnd st-att E., Datroit, Min-.; Clan-a Bus-Itand,

gleCranli Min-h.; John M. Saizler, Vanidalia, Min-h.;
Ma-rDetwyýien, sot Ditalon airent,ÀJanlion Min-h.;

Loni _ilos, Gladstone Min-. rh -ba K C St,
,,iofield, Mia..; Alite TaorI,:ilon, MO.; S. L

FANESPI LLS CU
ffl-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For BILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDRAs
8ick Ifeadache, Weak. Siomach, Impaired

Di:gestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAI0 on the vital organe, strengthening
the muscular systemn, and arousing 'with the rosebud of
health the Whole Physical Energy of the Hluman Fram.e..

Beeeham's PlUs, taken as.directed, will quiclrly RESTORE
MULES to complete health.

rrciea eaSy br TiROS, DaEECUAM, et. Hellens, Lan&er, Eingland.

EVANS & SONS, LIJMO.ES MOuimt SOLE AsuOT FOR TUE DauNIOt OF CAM&%-o.

FACIAL BLEMISIES@ Woodbury's Facial Soap
Th. i.,pi .. 4nuh.îl l.nd o- 9 . ... n. Fôr the 8kin and S calp.

ai ii. sOi anA nal.,sann rto. in a -s. hait.
bIn-imakaanon, OnOi., lepi. .n-lkio, an an., -iParea d b 11, Dn-natolaslsWith.B>Peara ex-

ila , pnd.1 aNi .ala . av. . si.a .. tc .,Qllala .. . qalf o n iae sanaa fra-aa

50M1 U.WOOIBTTY, Da.aolag.5,aud ai atre praventivaai dsase of 1 id».
125 à.éa B.NY ly At Drugghnts or-by mail. Price 5Oc.

LOVELY-WOMANY
WH y wi.lyo: Iolerate Frenkles §Pînagl.s, Blan-li

bed, ealwo ud sMt Wrîin-
lls. Red Nose, or any ailier forai of Skis Disease

or Facial Diafigoremtents, sesaBHnrjpi

WHEN ~VOnflLlN E.s Sein OF- PzAELY
WHITalaSS, Pan-an-T HuaLst.r A Lin-a WaLL-%VotTii
LIVING if y ou will onlï, os Dit ÂIBTT'S ni

Fi RENO H AERSENW Comexin Wafers? THaE
niWAn-EaS ara-for BZEN as wel1 as Wosîaers ..PEIFEOLYHARMLES , an te

onyade French preparation of Arsenic. aopr -

box, or 6 boxes for ne.. By mail to. aini addraa. ..

THE MIDOLETON DRUG Co., Cor. Greenwich and Con-llandt Sts, New York.

Rogral Ga*nadi*an

7 OyA- Englih Violets,
"a May B1ossom,

il ve. Prairie Ploweni,
r Yang Ylang,

1ýý W- Etc., Etc., Etc.
The Only Canad.ian Perfames on the

Eànglish Market
LONDON DEPoT, No. s LtIDGATE SQR

A Handsoffie Card.and descrip.tivercircu-
lars FREE, on application.

Lyman Sons &Co., - ontueal, can,

Car-lyla, Arnod, Neb.; 1n-in W. Tutti- rilton, N.M.;:
C,.C. Moore, Liabon;J. eT Adamsn, laua; Staîla
Denton, Naplas, N. y.; Misa V. E. Con-k, Spencer,
N. Y.; Mn-s. Alita Nasir, Janastown, N.Y.; Nallin H.
Colon, Wilkaabo-o N. C.; John HoLoon-inSt
Thoas, N. V.; mnn-. W. S.:Dow, Can-ey, Ohio; at
C. Cooper-, Clavas, O.; Mn-s J.- V. Stearnt, West jaf-
fan-non, O. ; Enana Onnan Youngstown, O. OaGo. 'A.

Jesop, 44 4 ain m n-ra s NalllnAoaatPî 0_7vlaP. an- .iiî L*.chbin-, Is.;

Joanphn E. Lannshe, 23S ndS. anibnP.
Lu thn Cn-nn, Mnpe Vi. Mns1 .M Dillion,

Prstt, Ani.. ; Mi. Naeîss Tnbto, An-la.; S.
S. Mn-Bnide, Espanola, .JM.;B O. M. Monr o,
Ai-omn1tent ;EditýIhO plkna, BInt Ont;M-aN. D. >dCllma _satoPa-,n. EnaijySi,
Dic-kinson, Ont..; James Hamilton, GalIt. Ont. " n-J.CAlla., OuttpO Ont. ; Ida E. Hon-ton, Frnn,ý Ont.;

Ïi i-io,20iin air'et W., Hanmilton, Ont.;
An-n-ld M.nntyt, so¶nNab airet, Hanailton; A. B.
Pollon-l, Linwood, Ont.; Mn-s H. White, Non-Wood; Ella
Pattinon, Niagara Falis,Saoth; Jn Sn,tn-, tilVin-ton-la airant, Ottawa, Ont.; O ina Roblîsilîn le
Stawa-t Sitaie, Ottawa Ont.;* Mood Pan-ny, Petn-bon-o,
Oat.;- John RiAidelI, t'n-t Dovn, Ont. Mt.W.
Nettitlna Sirth-oy Ont. ; Gertnade Crin-la, "ShWk'n,

Ont. B O t Ont.; Lao B.
nt'atnnA.,onN. e~n nndyWe

bridge, bunt; M. Raidà Mjr tet nantai,

17. P.Srclnukinjhana, Que. Pa--i . nih

aa ond stroat, Halifa, NS. ;, MissF. o,,s
Molis airet, Halifax, N.S.; Balla C. Beni, Bolleisle,

N.S.; Mahelle Fanli, Bridgaînîn-., N.S.; Nina e
Chon-el, Bediford, N.S. ; D. È. Dm-kme, Canning; N.S.;

Mn-. Jnoan-ganlYamnanut N.S;ý M.s. S. C
Bent, Yan-nnnniONS.; Jenl &bra i-io-
N.B.; Ella Thonna Fn-eden-inton, N. E.; Mn-s. C. H.
No-n-m, St. Andrews, N.B.;_J tanin Sbntbothana,
Chunar., Han.;, Gan. Ham ayEllenstretti,Wîip,
Han.; M. Ronnan,P.. np.WnieMo.
Hînnia F. BittA, 5o Aaina aS-neet, Winnpg Hai:.;

Master C. Atlninson, Brandon, Han.; -Eddie.owSea.,
bora, Han.; Ç1aod Mn-Hinking, Vin-inL, B.C." F. T.
On-aag, Nanamnane, B. C.; lauta On-n, Walingtoa,
B. C.; Mn-s Clana Sia Steatan Ifleton, -. .C. ; Alasi
Show;, Naamnao, B. C. -Inailalla Shaw -Nailiim4, B.C;

Mat Lahan, N w frstninsi ~C.; Jobn Ma.
on unaatnid, P E L;Ace Parl n, Lact

IChnalNfd
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RO. F PIBPBR
îï

436 Yonge Street Toronto,

Dining Room Suites,
0 Sldeboards Extension Tables Chairs, Dinner Wagonsý, à

~ aBedroom Suitýes,-
In ak -Wainut, Cherry, Mahogany, Âsh, EMm. Etc.

Mm~z-, WC , 1£. Mz %'. aa m a, :mo,;

Fancy Goods.
1 import fromn Germany, France, England and the United States, continuaily,*,the<

* - ewést *and most attractive goods wbich rnoney can buy.

SBamnboo'Goods Specialties. , -Cabinets, Tables* his

0 PriceS. Buiying for cash myseif 1 sellon SmallMagi.
tIICK RETURNS-NET' CASH-ONE ýPRICE.

AILG4IDSAME MiAKED IN PILAIIN FIGURES.

~ p oltrigTO ORDER AND RE.PAIRING. Hiavi-ng 1ýrt W

class. workmen .I arn enabled to supply my cués-
Stfrners goods wwider fullest guarantee; at lowest possible prices -compatibleo

with good worh.

~ ou ty ra é IS SOLICITED and ail goods 'bouglit wilf -be
pacedcarfulyfree of charge. My Store

can be easily reached from Union Station.

gR. F. PIEPER,,'
.436 YneStreet. TORONTO..!I

* --Everybody weloome., Showlng Go ods no trouble. Give..us. a trial.


